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SATURDAY, APRIL 20 

• Grosse Pointe Woods 
hazardous waste drop off 
is from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. at 
the public works depart
ment, 1200 Parkway. 
• A two-hour bird walk 
begins at 8 a.m. at the 
Edsel & Eleanor Ford 
House, 1100 Lakeshore, 
Grosse Pointe Shores. 
The cost is $7. To regis
ter, call (313) 884-4222. 
Dress for the weather. 

MONDAY, APRIL 22 

• Earth Day 
• The Grosse Pointe 
Library Board meets at 7 
p.m. at the Woods 
branch, 20680 Mack. For 
the agenda, visit gp.lib. 
mi.us. 
• The Grosse Pointe 
Public Library Woods 
branch hosts the Woods 
book discussion from 
1:30 to 2:30 p.m. The 
book to be discussed is 
"The State of Wonder" by 
Ann Patchett. For more 
information or to regis
ter, call (313) 343-2072, 
ext. 205. 

• Grosse Pointe Board of 
Education meets at 7 
p.m. in Grosse Pointe 
North High School li
brary. 

TUESDAY, APRIL 23 

• Grosse Pointe 
Chamber of Commerce 
holds Business Before 
Hours from 8 to 9 a.m. at 

See WEEK AHEAD, 
page2A 
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St. John landings change course 
Temporary 
landings in the 
Grosse Pointe 
Woods parking 
lot north of the 
hospital have 
been switched 
to the parking 
deck in Detroit. 
Noise com
plaints will now 
go to the city of 
Detroit. 
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By Kathy Ryan 
StaffWriter 

G R O S S E P O I N T E 
WOODS — It's good news, 
bad news for Grosse Pointe 
Woods residents near the St. 
John helicopter parking lot 
landing site. 

On Wednesday, April 17, 
St. John Hospi ta l and 
Medical Center began redi
recting incoming medical 
flights to its new helistop 
location on the top floor of 
the facility's west parking 

deck, and will cease using 
the temporary site in the 
north parking lot. That site 
was actually located in 
Grosse Pointe Woods, while 
the new site is in Detroit, 
which will take any control 
over noise and timing of 
landings out of the hands of 
Grosse Pointe Woods offi
cials. 

Woods res idents with 
houses bordering the St. 
John property were so vocal 

See COURSE, page 4A 

He's back! 
Santorum at 

South next week 
By A.J. Hakim 
StaffWriter 

It's no longer simply 
about inviting former 
United States Senator 
and presidential candi
date Rick Santorum to 
speak at Grosse Pointe 
South High School. Nor 
is it only about permis
sion slips, opt-ins or invi
tation shifts. 

It's more than that to 
Langston Bowens, chair
man of South's chapter 
of the national conserva
t ive g r o u p , Young 
Americans for Freedom, 
the organization respon
sible for S a n t o r u m ' s 
April 24 appearance. It's 
abou t t e a c h e r s and 
administration holding 
themselves accountable 
for t h e i r " a c t i o n s " 
throughout the process. 

The district initially 
cance led S a n t o r u m ' s 
visit, according to com
munity relations special
ist Rebecca Fannon , 
because a request to 
review the speech con-
t e n t w a s d e n i e d ; 
Santorum has no history 
of speaking at a high 
school; and previous 

speakers, such as Martin 
Luther King Jr., spoke on 
campus outside of school 
hours. 

"Once Rick Santorum 
speaks, it won't be the 
end of the issue," said 
Bowens, a senior. "And it 
won't be the end of the 
issue unt i l I see my 
school board and school 
district, which I'm leav
ing, but my sister is going 
to go through, it will not 
end until I see the leader
ship in here take respon
sibility for their actions. 

"It isn't until Dr. (Tom) 
Harwood (Grosse Pointe 
Public School System 
s u p e r i n t e n d e n t ) and 
those teachers stand up 
for the mistakes that 
they made, own up to 
those mi s t akes , and 
they're dealt with. And 
we won't let this issue 
rest... Harwood will be 
held accountable for his 
actions in this entire pro
cess." 

The district announced 
Santorum's visit Sunday, 
April 7, only to rescind 
its invitation April 8 and 
revert back to its original 
stance the following day, 
adding a requirement 

HOTOBYA.J. HAKIM 

A house along Grosse Pointe Boulevard in Grosse Pointe Farms was decorated 
to thank Grosse Pointe South for its change of heart. 

students have parental 
permission. The opt-in 
format prevents anyone 
outside of South students 
from attending. 

"As it stands, (parents) 
are not allowed to attend. 
I think that is egregious, 
that is an insult not only 
to them, but also to the 
hard work that this group 
did to b r i n g S e n . 
Santorum here ," YAF 
Vice Chairman Peter Fox 
said, adding he estimates 
between 700 and 1,000 
students are to attend. 
The gymnasium holds 
about 2,000. 

"I think that it would 
be a further embarrass
ment to this district if 
Sen. Santorum were to 
arrive, after the contro
versy crea ted by the 
actions of the district, if 
he were to arrive to an 

An election-year photo from RickSantorum.com. 

empty auditorium, or a 
half-filled auditorium." 

Bowens, Fox and 15 
classmates, former stu
dents, parents and resi
dents , spent about 50 
minutes voicing their 
f r u s t r a t i o n s d u r i n g 
Monday's school board 
meeting. 

After the mee t ing , 
B o w e n s a n d G r a n t 
S t robl , c h a i r m a n of 
Grosse Pointe Nor th 

High School's YAF chap
te r exp la ined South 
Principal Matt Outlaw 
approached YAF, asking 
members to find a poten
tial speaker for the 45th 
anniversary of Martin 
Luther King Jr.'s speech 
at the school. Among the 
possible speakers were 
Santorum, Herman Cain, 
Steve Forbes and Karl 

See BACK, page 2A 

See pages 2A, 6A and 7 A for more coverage. See grossepointenews.com April 24, for speech coverage 

Cottage, American House move forward 
By Brad Lindberg 
StaffWriter 

GROSSE POINTE FARMS — 
Senior citizens are lining up to live 
on the Hill. 

"The 30 people we have on our 
waiting list are from the Grosse 
Pointe area," said Barbara Barrel, 
operators director for American 
House Senior Living Communities. 

American House is on track to 
open a roughly 80-room facility on 
the second and third floors of 
Henry Ford Cottage Hospital by 
late 2014. 

Grosse Pointe Farms Mayor 

James Farquhar and a united city 
council supported construction 
this week as being good for the 
Farms and Grosse Pointes as a 
whole. 

"It meets a need," Farquhar said. 
"It allows seniors to remain in the 
community." 

"Locating senior housing in 
downtown Grosse Pointe Farms 
addresses a housing need while 
providing seniors close and conve
nient access to several existing 
amenities, such as health care 
facilities, retail, sidewalks and 

See COTTAGE, page 4A 

Forthcoming transformation of Henry Ford Cottage Hospital 
into senior living stays true to the building's original archi
tecture. 
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Mullins Day 
Grosse Pointe Shores Mayor Ted Kedzierski presents Kathleen Mullins, presi
dent and CEO of the Edsel & Eleanor Ford House in the Shores, a proclamation 
during the March council meeting. "It's our honor to present this proclamation 
and dedicate this day as Kathleen Mullins Day," Kedzierski said. "This is going 
on my wall at the Ford House," Mullins said. "I am delighted to be a resident of 
Grosse Pointe Shores." Mullins has headed the Ford House since 2008. "During 
her tenure, she's implemented quite a few programming enhancements and 
made the site more accessible to the community," Kedzierski said. She also is 
president and CEO of the Ford Estate in Dearborn. "She's assumed responsibil
ities of the restoration and reopening of the Henry Ford Estate in Dearborn as a 
resource to the entire metropolitan area," Kedzierski said. Mullins has served 
on more than 50 boards of directors, Kedzierski added. She was recognized in 
January at the Michigan Business and Professional Association's 2013 Woman 
and Leadership in the Workplace symposium for leadership in civic and com
munity affairs. 

Stolen iPads found in Jordan 
By Brad Lindberg 
StaffWriter 

GROSSE POINTE 
FARMS — A detective 
tapped the Internet to re
cover stolen property 
from half way around the 
world. 

Recovery s t e m m e d 
from thefts last spring 
and summer of four, $500 
iPads from St. Paul 
Catholic School. 

"We never found out 
who it was," said Bryan 
Ford, a Grosse Pointe 
Farms detective. 

"Somebody sold them 
at a cell phone store in 
Dearborn." 

Police t raced sales 
from the store. More 
leads came from execut
ing search warrants at 
two Dearborn residences. 

"We recovered one 
iPad and found that a 
person gave them to rela
tives who went back to 
Jordan or Saudi Arabia," 
Ford said. 

Ford said he worked 
with the manufacturer 
and an Internet provider 
to l o c a t e s u s p e c t s 

through their web access. 
Tracks led 6,000 miles to 
the Middle East. 

"They were in fear of 
criminal charges," Ford 
said. "They sent an iPad 
back from Jordan to their 
attorney." 

Ford went to the attor
ney's office to retrieve 
the p a c k a g e , wh ich 
lacked a return address. 

"They bought it on the 
street for a couple hun
dred bucks," Ford said. 
"They knew it was shady. 
I'm returning it to St. 
Paul." 

BACK: 
Continued from page IA 

Rove. Cain was the 
group's first option. 

"We only had issues 
when, after we made the 
announcement, teachers 
decided that they did not 
agree with the politics of 
Rick Santorum, that they 
made it their mission to 
get it canceled," Bowens 
said. "It was through the 
threats of protest, of not 
showing up, that my 
p r inc ipa l caved, the 
superintendent caved on 
this decision." 

At the beginning of 
M o n d a y ' s m e e t i n g , 
Harwood and school 
board pres ident Joan 
Dindoffer read state
ments (see below) about 
the recent back lash , 
which has g a r n e r e d 
national attention. 

"Yes, there have been a 
few bumps in the sched

uling and mechanics of 
this event. I acknowl
edge that and accept 
responsibility for that," 
Harwood said. "But, the 
'opt-in' provision reflects 
that we believe a parent 
is the first teacher in the 
lives of our students. In 
moving forward with this 
event, we do not wish to 
put forth any barriers or 
difficulties for parents to 
provide permission for 
the i r young adul t to 
attend." 

As it currently stands, 
only South students can 
attend, a point of conten
tion for those speaking 
M o n d a y , i n c l u d i n g 
Strobl, who plans to con
tinue the fight for what 
he, Bowens and others in 
YAF think is right. 

"What's right is worth 
all the effort we're put
ting into it," Strobl said, 
adding he hopes admin-
i s t r a t i o n o p e n s 
Santorum's speech to 

s tudents at Nor th as 
well. "I think that 's the 
bottom line — and I have 
the confidence every
thing's right. It's right for 
the s tudents ' interests 
and their educat ion ' s 
interests, for intellectual 
diversity's interest. We 
believe we're doing the 
right thing." 

And the fight isn't over, 
Bowens said. 

"Someone has to be 
held accoun tab le for 
their actions," he said. 
"Harwood needs to be 
held accountable for his 
actions in this process. 
Outlaw has been nothing 
but a blessing. He's done 
his job to a 'T.' He's an 
exceptional leader. He 
did exact ly wha t he 
n e e d e d to do. But 
Harwood is where the 
problem lies. 

"If Harwood was not 
here, we would have no 
issues for it. It has to be 
dealt with. Period." 

From the board president 
On behalf of the Grosse Pointe Public 

School System Board of Education, I 
would like to briefly address the recent 
events concerning an upcoming guest 
speaker at Grosse Pointe South High 
School, and express our regrets for any 
confusion resulting from these events. 

The GPPSS Board of Education is 
committed to freedom of thought and 
freedom of speech. We encourage the 
opportunity for our students to be 
exposed to diversity of thought and to 
hear all points of view. We are dedi
cated to our students becoming critical 
thinkers, in support of our district 
vision, to enable our students to be suc
cessful learners and leaders, today and 
tomorrow. 

We hope that the recent events and 
the discussions it has provoked will 
continue to promote critical thinking 
and thoughtful discussion among our 
students. 

I also want to take the opportunity to 

briefly describe related actions that the 
board has been and is undertaking. 
The policy committee of the board has 
been working diligently for several 
months to revamp various policies to 
provide grea ter clarity regarding 
school groups and broadening oppor
tunities for students to pursue their 
interests through school-recognized 
groups. A revised board policy 5840 
"Recognized Student Groups" is sched
uled for a first reading at the April 22 
regular board meeting. Associated pol
icies and administrative guidelines will 
be reviewed to update them and clarify 
issues such as access to resources and 
facilities. 

The board will be reviewing these 
matters over the next several months 
in an effort to ensure that our policies 
are clear, fair, consistently applied, and 
further enhance our students' educa
tional opportunities. 

— Joan Dindoffer, board president 

From the superintendent 
Thank you Mrs. Dindoffer for your 

statement tonight. It is very helpful as 
we begin this evening to review our 
strategic goals for the district, and in 
light of the discussion we will have 
about the visit of former United States 
Senator Rick Santorum to our high 
school campus. Two of our strategic 
goals deserve special attention tonight. 
The first is: 

Learning for Success, where we 
believe that all learners will have 
engaging and empowering learning 
experiences both in and out of school 
that prepare them to be active, cre
ative, knowledgeable, and ethical par
ticipants in our globally networked 
society. 

The second s t ra tegic goal is: 
Ensur ing a Safe and Respectful 
Learning Community, where the 
Grosse Pointe Public School System 
will establish and maintain a safe and 
welcoming environment where every
one is valued, respected and supported. 

As we align our true mission, values, 
vision, and goals for students in our 
Grosse Pointe school system, the 
opportunity to have Mr. Santorum 
speak at Grosse Pointe South High 
School on leadership and community 

service will be welcomed. 
Yes, there have been a few bumps in 

the scheduling and mechanics of this 
event. I acknowledge that and accept 
responsibility for that. But, the "opt-in" 
provision reflects that we believe a par
ent is the first teacher in the lives of our 
students. 

In moving forward with this event, 
we do not wish to put forth any barriers 
or difficulties for parents to provide 
permission for their young adult to 
attend. 

We will readily make the permission 
slips easily available for the parents 
through multiple means. 

The teachers are instructed not to 
have any tests or quizzes on April 24 
that could hinder or change the fami
ly's decision for their South student to 
attend. 

As a school system that has a great 
deal of pride and tradition, we know 
we can have civil conversations, even 
in our own diversity, that share a com
mon bond of trust and respect for each 
other. I welcome any constructive sug
gestions as we move forward as a 
school district to provide an excellent 
education for all students. 

— Tom Harwood, superintendent 

WEEK AHEAD: Tuesday, April 23 
Continued from page 1A 

Stifel Nicolaus & 
Company, 17000 
Kercheval. 
• "Moving Your 
Performance to the Next 
Level with the Right 
Performance 

Improvement Tools" is 
the topic of a panel pre
sentation from 5 to 8:30 
p.m. of the Midwest 
Healthcare Executives 
Group and Associates at 
the Lochmoor Club, 1018 

HELD ON-SITE SATURDAY, MAY 4"' ut 1 him 
Sunday Open I louses: April 21" & April 2S!tl Noon-3pm 

ANOTHER GROSSE POINTE AUCTION AT 
JEFFERSON CONDOMINIUMS. 

Maintenance free living and carefree lifestyle awaits you. First 
floor unit offers 2100+/- sq ft with 2 bedrms, 2 baths. Com

pletely updated kitchen, dining room and living room- great for 
entertaining. Enjoy your evening in the library and beautiful 

master suite. Huge storage area. Concierge services include 
doorman, security, valet parking, elevators, cable, courtyard & 

more.Selling to the highest bidder, regardless of price! 

Beth Rose, CA1 Auctioneer | Rose Auction Croup, I IX 

Sunningdale, Grosse 
Pointe Woods. The cost is 
$35 for members, $45 for 
non-members and $10 
for students. For more in
formation, call (586) 218-
4442. 

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 24 

• The Family Center of 
Grosse Pointe and 
Harper Woods hosts 
"Discovering and 
Accessing Resources for 
Different Learners" from 
6 to 9 p.m. at Barnes 
Early Childhood Center, 
20090 Morningside, 
Grosse Pointe Woods. For 
more information, call 
(313)432-3832. 

THURSDAY, APRIL 25 

• An American Red 
Cross blood drive is from 
1:30 to 7:30 p.m. at the 
Grosse Pointe Woods 
City Hall, 20025 Mack 
Plaza. To register, visit 
redcrossblood.org and 
use the sponsor code 
GPCOMM or call Kathy 
at (313) 343-2408. 

http://redcrossblood.org
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Fundraisingwith 
a pirate theme 

"It's a terrific idea," 
sa id N a u t i c a l Mile 
Merchants Association 
P r e s i d e n t D o n n a 
Flaherty. "And it's going 
to be a lot of fun." 

Flaherty is referring to 
the Pirates Ball invading 
the city at 6 p.m. Friday, 
May 3, at Blossom Heath. 

The event helps raise 
money for t he 61st 
Annual St. Clair Shores 
Memorial Day Parade 
and promises to be a 
depar ture from tradi
tional fundraising events, 
chairwoman Jill Wrubel 
of the City of Grosse 
Pointe said. 

"Let me just say that 
this isn't your everyday 
f u n d r a i s i n g d i n n e r . 
There's going to be a lot 
of pirates there," Wrubel 
said with a chuckle. "The 
decor is going to be a 
p i ra te ' s den and it 's 

going to be very festive 
and very fun." 

And pat rons can do 
their part as well, Wrubel 
said, explaining organiz
ers a re e n c o u r a g i n g 
attendees to dress up in 
their best pirate costume 
as well. 

"Of course we want 
people to come as a 
pirate," she said. 

"That's part of the fun, 
getting all dressed up for 
this. You can go to any 
thrift store and get some 
clothes that you can turn 
into a pirate outfit or 
even get a pirate cos
tume on eBay or a mask, 
anything will work. Have 
fun with it. It's some
th ing we are rea l ly 
encouraging because it is 
a big part of the fun of 
this event." 

Tickets, limited to 250, 
are $45 and include din-

Members of the Detroit Pirates took part in last year's 
St. Clair Shores Memorial Day Parade and will be a 
key part of the Pirates Ball in May. 

dancing, auctions A d v a n c e d A q u a t i c s ner, 
and raffles and can be 
p u r c h a s e d o n l y in 
advance with cash at 
Steve's Backroom, 24317 
Je f fe r son ; St. Clai r 
Shores City Hall, 27600 
Jefferson Circle; and 

Diving, 25020 Jefferson 
or through Wrubel. 

For more information, 
contact Wrubel at rev.jill-
wrubel@gmail.com. 

-John McTaggart 

City to flush water mains 
CITY OF GROSSE 
POINTE — Water mains 
throughout the City of 
Grosse Pointe will be 
f lushed b e g i n n i n g 
Thursday, April 18. 

Flushing clears mains 
of deposits and sediment. 

F l u s h i n g is d o n e 
sequentially in six zones 
throughout the city. 

The schedule, includ
ing start times, is: 

Zonel 
8:30 a.m. Thursday, 

April 18: Neighborhoods 
inc lus ive of Fisher , 
Maumee, University and 
Charlevoix. 

Zone 2 
5 a.m. Friday, April 19: 

Neighborhoods inclusive 
of Cadieux, Charlevoix, 
Lakeland and Maumee. 

Zone 3 
5 a.m. Thursday, April 

25: Neighborhoods inclu
sive of Fisher, Charlevoix, 
University and Mack. 

Zone 4 
5 a.m. Friday, April 26: 

Neighborhoods inclusive 
Fisher, Mack, Lakeland 
and Charlevoix. 

Zone 5 
5 a.m. Thursday, May 

2: Neighborhoods inclu

sive of Fisher, Maumee, 
Neff and below Jefferson 
between Lakeland and 
Dodge Place. 

Zone 6 
5 a.m. Friday, May 3: 
Neighborhoods inclu

sive of Cadieux, Maumee, 
Neff and below Jefferson 
between Woodland and 
Cadieux. 

It's common for tap 
water to be cloudy or dis
colored after mains are 
flushed. 

Although this water is 
safe to drink, city officials 
advise customers to open 
the i r b a s e m e n t cold 

water faucets until the 
water runs clear. 

To avoid po ten t ia l 
staining of laundry, cus
tomers shouldn ' t use 
their washing machine 
for 24 hours after flush
ing is completed, accord
ing to city representatives. 

Residents and busi
nesses are scheduled to 
receive a hand-delivered 
notice prior to flushing 
on their street. 

A schedule and color-
coded map is available at 
city hall or on the munic
ipal website, grossepoin-
tecity.org. 

- Brad Lindberg 

Farms does the same through May 11 
April 22-26 G R O S S E P O I N T E 

FARMS — Water main 
f l u s h i n g c o n t i n u e s 
through May 11. 

M e m b e r s of t h e 
municipal water depart
ment purge the system 
by uncorking about half 
t h e c i t y ' s 4 5 0 f i r e 
h y d r a n t s and l e t t i ng 
rusty water gush out. 

R u s t b u i l d s u p in 
u n f l u s h e d p i p e s a n d 
restr icts water flow. It 
also can enter residen
tial washing machines 
and discolor laundry. 

Residents are notified 
not to launder clothes 
on flushing day to avoid 
discoloration. 

Work is divided into 
four sectors of the city. 
One sec tor is f lushed 
per week: 

Through April 29 
Streets consist ing of 

Ridge from F i she r to 
Kerby, Kercheval from 

Touraine east to the bor
der with Grosse Pointe 
Shores; Grosse Pointe 
B o u l e v a r d f r o m 
T o u r a i n e to M o r o s s , 
Lakeshore from Moross 
to the Shores limits; and 
between Kercheval and 
Charlevoix on Kenwood, 
Moran, Kenwood Court, 
Merriweather, Lothrop, 
S t e p h e n s , C l o v e r l y 
T o u r a i n e , V o l t a i r e , 
V i n c e n n e s ; V e n d o m e 
from the boulevard to 
Charlevoix, Ridgemont 
and Hillcrest be tween 
Kercheval and Ridge; 
Kerby from the boule
vard to Vincennes; Reno 
Lane , B e a u p r e Lane , 
C a m b r i d g e C o u r t , 
M u s k o k a , Old Brook 
L a n e ; a n d s t r e e t s 
b o u n d e d by M o r o s s 
from Kercheval east to . ., O Q M q 

the city limits, including A P n l ^ » " M a y ° 
P r e s t o n , L a k e v i e w , S t ree t s b o u n d e d by 
C o u n t r y Club, I rv ine Fisher, Grosse Pointe 
and most of Provencal. Boulevard, Carmel Lane 

S t ree t s b o u n d e d by 
Fisher, Grosse Pointe 
Boulevard , T o u r a i n e , 
and Kercheval; includ
ing Fisher and McKinley 
f r o m K e r c h e v a l t o 
Char levoix, McMillan 
f r o m K e r c h e v a l t o 
Charlevoix, all of Muir, 
Lewiston from the bou
levard to Char levoix , 
Fair Acres, Kerby from 
t h e b o u l e v a r d t o 
Lakeshore, Beacon Hill; 
Moross from Kercheval 
to Beaupre ; Hil lcrest , 
Ridgemont and Kerby 
b e t w e e n R i d g e a n d 
Beaupre; Moross Place, 
H a m i l t o n C o u r t , 
Vendome Cour t ; a n d 
Ridge from Moross to 
Kerby, plus Earl Court. 

a n d L a k e s h o r e from 
Fisher to Moross; Rose 
Terrace and Berkshire. 

Also, Charlevoix, plus 
streets between Fisher 
f rom C h a r l e v o i x to 
Chalfonte; Dean Lane, 
G o e t h e , B e a u p r e , 
W i l l i a m s a n d P i c h e ; 
p l u s c r o s s s t r e e t s 
McKin l ey M c M i l l a n , 
Moran, Merr iweather , 
Mt. Vernon; Lo th rop , 
S t e p h e n s , T o u r a i n e , 
between Charlevoix and 
Chalfonte; and Belanger, 
K e r b y , R i d g e m o n t , 
Hi l lc res t and Moross 
be tween Beaupre and 
Chalfonte. 

May 6-10 
St ree t s b o u n d e d by 

Fisher, Mack, Barclay, 
S h e l b o u r n e a n d 
C h a l f o n t e , p l u s t h e 
u p p e r s e c t i o n of 
Provencal. 

- Brad Lindberg 

Sign up for spring tennis lessons 
By Brad Lindberg 
StaffWriter 

CITY OF GROSSE 
POINTE — On-line regis
tration for the recreation 
d e p a r t m e n t ' s t enn i s 
classes starts Monday, 
May 13. 

"We're putting a lot of 
effort into enhancing and 
improving the program," 
s a i d C h r i s t o p h e r 
Hardenbrook , City of 
Grosse Pointe park direc

tor. 
Classes are tailored for 

various student skill lev
els, from beginners aged 
4 to advanced classes for 
youths 10 and older. 

Classes are at Elworthy 
Field. 

They are one hour 
daily Monday through 
Friday, last two weeks 
and cost $40, the same as 
last year. 

Minimum enrollment 
is five; maximum is 15. 

"We will adjust those 
l imits for d e m a n d , " 
H a r d e n b r o o k s a i d . 
"We're hunkering down 
and making sure the pro
grams we offer are top-
notch." 

The city is partnering 
aga in wi th Eas t s i de 
Tennis & Fitness. 

"Students get private 
club level of instruction 
at a significantly dis-
c o u n t e d r a t e , " 

Hardenbrook said. 
He w e l c o m e s new 

instructor, Monte McCall. 
"She's pretty versed in 

t h e t e n n i s w o r l d , " 
Hardenbrook said. 

McCall is an assistant 
coach of the Wayne State 
University tennis team. 

Applications are avail
able at City Hall, 17147 
Maumee; the park office 
at Neff Park and can be 
downloaded from the 
city website. 

Controlled burns on stand-by 
By Brad Lindberg 
StaffWriter 

G R O S S E P O I N T E 
FARMS — Stormy weath
er is putting a damper on 
the torching of phrag-
mites on the lakefront. 

"Last week, it was too 
windy," said S h a n e 
Reeside, Grosse Pointe 
Farms city manager . 
"This week, it's too wet." 

The goal is to burn 
down the invasive weeds 
this spring. 

"It's just a matter of 
w e a t h e r cond i t ions , " 
Reeside said. 

Phragmites have taken 
over accretion on Lake 
St. Clair above Pier Park. 

A contractor sprayed 
the tall, hardy pests last 
fall in the first of a multi
stage effort to kill and 

r e p l a c e t h e m w i t h 
shorter, native plants. 

Reeside hopes the burn 
takes place within the 
next couple of weeks. 

There won't be much 
advance notice. 

"It's contingent upon 
conditions, the availabil
ity of the contractor and 
our fire depar tment ," 
Reeside said. 

Lt. J ack Pa t t e r son 

Shores bottles 
weren't bombs 
By Brad Lindberg 
StaffWriter 

G R O S S E P O I N T E 
SHORES — No bottle 
bombs have been found 
in Grosse Pointe Shores. 

Officers came upon 
discarded plastic bottles 
a couple of weeks ago, 
but investigation showed 
nothing dangerous or 
unusual. 

"They were filled with 
w a t e r , " s a i d J o h n 
Schulte, public safety 
director, citing analysis 
by the state police. 

Dur ing t he s p r i n g 
break period earlier this 
month, a small number 
of homemade explosives 
made of household prod
ucts exploded or were 
found in ne ighbor ing 
Grosse Pointe Woods. 

"Many t imes w h e n 
kids are on school break, 
these type of activities 
spike," Schulte said. 

A Shores pa t ro lman 
during the same period 
found plas t ic bot t les 
containing liquid at the 
n o r t h e r n e n d of 
Lakeshore. 

Given the con tex t , 
S h o r e s a u t h o r i t i e s 

played it safe and con
tac ted the Michigan 
State Police bomb squad. 

"This t ime of year, 
when people are starting 
to p repa re for mara
thons, they hide clear 
water bottles along their 
route so they can re-
h y d r a t e t h e m s e l v e s 
while out on their run," 
Schulte said. 

He's seen joggers hide 
bottles under trees. 

"They will stop and 
grab the water bottle, 
drink it along the way 
and discard it," Schulte 
said. 

Bottle bomb reports in 
the Woods and Taylor 
have heightened public 
a w a r e n e s s , as have 
bombings at the Boston 
Marathon on Monday. 

"A gentleman driving 
down Lakeshore called 
on his cell phone about 
seeing water bottles at 
Hawthorne and Roslyn," 
Schulte said. "I went out 
and looked at them." 

The bottles looked like 
they'd been there a long 
t ime . "We d i sca rded 
them," Schul te said. 
"There hasn ' t been a 
threat here." 

Along party lines 
The Grosse Pointe 

Democrat ic Club will 
hold a general member
ship meeting at 7 p.m. 
Tuesday, April 23, at the 
G r o s s e P o i n t e War 
Memorial, 32 Lakeshore, 
Grosse Pointe Farms. 

A s t a t e e d u c a t i o n 
update, remarks about 
free expression in the 
public schools and the 
Democratic party posi
tions on leadership and 
issues will be provided by 
featured speaker John 
Austin, president of the 
State Board of Education. 
High School s tudents , 
educators and parents 
are welcome to attend 
this meeting to hear the 
views on former Sen. 
Rick Santorum's appear
ance at Grosse Pointe 
South on April 24.For 
more information, visit 
gpdems.com. 

GOP, too 
John Stempfle, chair

man of the Easts ide 
Republican Club political 

a c t i o n c o m m i t t e e , 
announced Lt. Gov. Biran 
Calley will be gues 
speaker at the P.A.C.'s 
annual fundraiser to ben
efit local and statewide 
GOP candidates. 

The d i n n e r even t 
b e g i n s at 6 p . m . 
Wednesday, April 24, in 
the Soha r Room at 
Sindbad's at the River, 
100 St. Clair St., Detroit. 

Tickets are $50 and the 
dinner is open to the pub
lic, but reservations must 
be m a d e by cal l ing 
Stempfle at (313) 885-
0781 or learn more about 
the event at eastside-
republican-club.org. 

"I encourage all local 
Republicans to join us at 
S indbad ' s , " Stempfle 
said. "We're honored to 
have Lt. Gov. Calley as 
the ERC-PAC speaker. 
Mr. Calley is a proponent 
of efficient state govern
ment delivering neces
sa ry se rv ices whi le 
keeping the burden on 
Michigan taxpayers rea
sonable." 

plans to stage a fire truck 
at the park during the 
burn. 

"I ' l l h a v e s e v e r a l 
r e s e r v e off icers on 
Lakeshore," Pat terson 
said. "If something gets 
out of control, we'll shut 
down the roadway or, at 
the least, set out cones 
and shut down the right 
l ane (of e a s t b o u n d 
Lakeshore)." 

Extraordinary in every facet. 

edmund t. AHEE jewelers 

20139 Mack Avenue, Grosse Pointe Woods, MI 48236 
800-987-AHEE • 313-886-4600 

www.ahee.com 

mailto:wrubel@gmail.com
http://tecity.org
http://gpdems.com
http://republican-club.org
http://www.ahee.com
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City of Grosse Pointe 

Dispatched 
Police gave a panhan

dler a lift at about 3:30 
p.m. Tuesday, April 9. 

The man, 44, of Mount 
C l e m e n s , had been 
reported on Kercheval 
near Neff asking students 
for money. 

Officers drove him to 
Mack and Moross in 
Detroit. 

Car entered 
Two vehicles were bro

ken into while parked 
last week in a parking lot 
on Mack at St. Clair. 
• Between 11:55 a.m. 

and 12:15 p.m. Monday, 
April 8, the driver-side 
window of a City of 
Grosse Pointe woman's 
car was shattered and her 
purse taken from the pas
senger compartment. 
• At 9:49 p .m . 

Thursday, April 11, a 
29-year-old Clawson man 
reported the rear window 
of his station wagon bro
ken and a backpack sto
len. 

"The perpetrator obvi
ously acted quickly, tar
get ing the b a c k p a c k 
solely, since other items 
of value in the vehicle 
were untouched," said an 
investigator. 

— Brad Lindberg 
Report information 

about these or other 
crimes to the City of 
Grosse Pointe Public 
Safety Department at 

Public Safety Reports 
(313) 886-3200. 

Grosse Pointe Farms 

Out $50,000 
A 21-year-old Grosse 

Pointe Woods man is 
accused of swindling a 
4 7 - y e a r - o l d G r o s s e 
Pointe Farms woman of 
$50,000 in a real estate 
deal. 

The woman told police 
last week she fronted the 
man $100,000 to buy a 
house in Rochester Hills. 

The transaction never 
occurred, she said, and 
the man, who has dual 
United States and Polish 
c i t izenship, gave her 
back only $50,000. 

"You're lucky to get 
this," he reportedly told 
her. "I could just flee back 
to Poland." 

He said he'll re turn 
a n o t h e r $20,000 to 
$25,000 in May, the 
woman said. 

Window 
smashed 

Three unknown juve
niles are suspected of 
throwing a rock through 
the kitchen window of a 
house in the 200 block of 
Stephens near Beaupre. 

Damage totaled $100, 
according to the home
owner. 

The homeowner told 

police the youths yelled 
moments before the win
dow shattered at 1:35 
p.m. Sunday, April 7. 

—Brad Lindberg 
Report information 

about these or other 
crimes to the Grosse 
Pointe Farms Public 
Safety Department at 
(313) 885-2100. 

Grosse Pointe Shores 

Drives drunk 

up and (a) car in front 
was attempting to use 
(the) turn-around," the 
m a n r e p o r t e d l y 
explained. 

The officer went to St. 
J o h n H o s p i t a l a n d 
Medical Center for treat
ment of neck pain. 

Both vehicles were 
drivable. 

— Brad Lindberg 
Report information 

about these or other 
crimes to the Grosse 
Pointe Shores Public 
Safety Department at 
(313) 881-5500. 

Grosse Pointe Woods 

At 2:49 a.m. Saturday, 
April 13, police arrested a 
4 3 - y e a r - o l d D e t r o i t 
woman for driving drunk 
on eastbound Lakeshore " 
near Blairmoor Court. C a r t h e f t 

She had a .183 percent 
blood a lcohol level, 
according to police. 

Rear-ends 
cruiser 

A motorist was cited 
last week for rear-ending 
a pol ice c ru i se r on 
Lakeshore at Strat ton 
Place. 

At 4:38 p.m. Sunday, 
April 7, an officer was 
operating a patrol car in 
the tu rna round when 
struck by a 2012 Buick 
Regal opera ted by a 
56-year-old man from 
Grosse Poin te Park , 
according to police. 

"(I) looked down, then 

A Roslyn resident had a 
rude awakening at 4 a.m. 
Monday, April 15, when 
police knocked on his 
door to ask if he knew 
where his Jeep was. He 
thought it was in his 
driveway, but Woods 
police had been notified 
by Grosse Pointe Park 
police the car, with the 
ignition punched, was 
found at Mack and 
Wayburn in the Park at 
the site of a breaking and 
entering. 

Follow the 
crumbs 

Two young Woods resi

dents, out and about at 
1:30 a.m. Saturday, April 
13, entered the gas sta
tion at Mack and Vernier 
and while one used the 
r e s t r o o m , t he o t h e r 
helped himself to several 
bags of s n a c k s and 
j a m m e d them in his 
pocket. When confronted 
by the clerk, the two ran 
from the station. 

The c lerk notif ied 
police and provided a 
description of the sus
pects. 

A search of the area by 
police soon turned up a 
t ra i l of s n a c k bags 
through a parking lot and 
onto a nearby play
ground. 

Police quickly located 
both suspects , one of 
whom was found hiding 
under a bench. Both 
young men were released 
to their parents. 

Car hits tree 
A Yorktown resident 

called police at 2:45 a.m. 
Friday, April 12, to report 
a car had hit a tree. When 
police arrived, they found 
the driver, a 26-year-old 
Woods resident, outside 
the car attempting to dis
lodge it from the tree. 
Suspecting alcohol was 
involved, police adminis
tered a field sobriety test, 
which the driver failed. 

He then refused to take 
a Breathalyzer test, say

ing he would just walk 
home. 

He was arrested and 
taken to a nearby hospi
tal for a blood draw. The 
car was impounded. 

— Kathy Ryan 
If you have information 

on these or any other 
crimes, contact Grosse 
Pointe Woods police, 
(313) 343-2400. 

Grosse Pointe Park 

Larceny 
from auto 

The owner of a 2012 
Jeep Cherokee parked in 
an alley off Jefferson at 6 
p.m. Tuesday, April 9, 
found a smashed window 
and several items missing 
when he returned to his 
car at 7 p.m. Among the 
missing items were a golf 
bag, 100 CDs and a back
pack. 

Home invasion 
A house in the 1000 

block of Maryland was 
e n t e r e d s o m e t i m e 
between 6 a.m. and 3:30 
p.m. Wednesday, April 
10, by an unknown sus
pect prying open the side 
door. It appears the only 
item taken was a black 
Nautica jacket. 

— Kathy Ryan 

If you have information 
on these or any other 
crimes, contact Grosse 
Pointe Park police, (313) 
822-7400. 

Bike event May 18 
By Kathy Ryan 
StaffWriter 

Just in time for warm 
weather , the Grosse 
Po in te C h a m b e r of 
Commerce wants resi
dents to dust off their 
bikes and get ready to 
roll as it hosts the Bike 
Fr iendly Communi ty 
Event from noon to 2 
p.m. Saturday, May 18, at 
the Grosse Pointe Woods 
city hall, 20025 Mack 
Plaza. 

The event is held in 
conjunct ion with the 
a n n o u n c e m e n t of a 
$70,000 g r a n t from 
Wayne County to the five 
Grosse Pointes that will 
be used to raise aware
ness on the benefits of 
bike riding by providing 
road signs and bike 
racks. 

The grant is the culmi
nation of a three-year 
effort to secure funds 
from the county's parks 
and recreation division, 
and will be used to post 
"Share the Road" signs 
and place new bike racks 
throughout the Pointes. 

The event, which is 
free, features bike deco

rating and a parade for 
the kids, a bike and hel
met raffle and free hot 
dogs and ice c ream. 
Representa t ives from 
local bike shops and bike 
clubs will be on hand. 
Area hospital staff will 
also be on hand, promot
ing safe cycling. 

Wayne County has 
requested each of the 
Pointes to pass a resolu
tion approving of the 
project, which the Grosse 
Pointe Woods city coun
cil did at its meeting on 
Monday, April 15. City 
managers from the five 
Grosse Pointes have been 
involved in the project, 
with Grosse Pointe Farms 
city m a n a g e r S h a n e 
Reeside serving as the 
spokesperson. 

Chamber representa
tive Ed Lazar appeared 
before the Woods city 
council, thanking them 
for not only t h e i r 
approval of the project, 
but for agreeing to host 
the kickoff event. 

"The c h a m b e r is 
excited to be hosting this 
event, and we appreciate 
the support from all the 
city managers," he said. 

25-YEAR WARRANTY ON SILVERPLATING 

Are you proud to use and display your family silver... 
or do you hide it away because it's old or broken? 

For one day only, Silver Restoration Expert Toni Allison will be at our store to 
provide free recommendations and estimates on bringing new life back to 
your old sterling silver & silverplated heirlooms, letting you know if they can be 
(or should be) restored. Missing parts replaced. Broken pieces repaired. Sterling 
silver polished. Replating too! 

You'll love entertaining again with your restored family silver or just being able to 
pass it along to the next generation with pride. So gather up your old silver 
today and come save 20% off during this 1-day event! 

p a t s c o t t j e w e l e r s 

Sat., April 20 ONLY • 10:00-4:00 
19495 Mack Ave • Grosse Pointe Woods • 313-881-5882 

COURSE: 
Continued from page 1A 

in their complaints about the medi
cal helicopter landings that last fall 
Grosse Pointe Woods officials had 
authorized for six months. Several 
residents spoke at public hearings, 
expressing concerns about noise 
and safety issues, which led Woods 
officials to monitor the flights to 
ensure they followed the estab
lished protocols. 

That control will end Wednesday, 
with the helistop officially moving 
to an area on the St. John complex 
located in Detroit. 

According to Jim Wild, St. John 
administrator in charge of engi
neering and maintenance, test 
flights and landings were to be con
ducted beginning Monday, April 
15, using the new site. This will 
allow pilots to familiarize them
selves with the new wind patterns 
and flight paths. According to Wild, 
the Michigan Depa r tmen t of 
Transportat ion has issued the 
required license and clearance for 
the permanent helistop. 

A Univers i ty of Mich igan 
Hospi ta ls medical he l icopter 
landed at approximately 9 a.m. 
Monday and remained onsite for 
about an hour. The new helistop is 
located on the Moross Road side of 
the deck. According to Woods offi
cials, a second flight also took place 
later in the day on Monday. 

With the new location, area resi
dents will now be directed to voice 
any concerns about noise or safety 
to Detroit officials. 

COTTAGE: 
Continued from page 1A 

t r ans i t , " acco rd ing to an 
endorsement by John Jackson, 
s e n i o r vice p r e s i d e n t of 
McKenna Associates, the Farms 
planning consultant. 

"Construction is planned to 
begin as early as September," 
according to Tom Dillenbeck, 
senior associate with Hobbs & 
Black architects, based in Ann 
Arbor. "Construction is sched
uled for a 14-month duration. 
Occupancy will take place 
immediately upon completion." 

Hospital operations on the 
first floor, including radiology 
and outpatient ambulatory sur
gery, will remain as they are. 

The $12 million renovation 
focuses on the top two floors 
and exterior. 

Renderings show the second 
floor transformed into 40 inde
pendent care units, a common 
area, dining room, kitchen and 
cafe. 

The third floor will have 30 
assisted living units and 10 
memory care rooms. 

Living options range from stu
dio to double-bedroom condo
miniums. 

Architects put a premium on 
maintaining Cottage Hospitals's 
original brick and limestone 

architecture, built in 1928. 
"Our intention is to keep the 

architecture as in keeping 
with the existing design as 
possible," said James Sharba, 
director of design for Hobbs & 

Black. 
Two new front entrances on 

the Kercheval facade will be 
made of brick and cast stone. 

The materials are "more in 
character with the existing 
structure," Sharba said. 

Cottage's new use is forecast 
to reduce parking congestion on 
the Hill. 

"The anticipated use (results) 
in a surplus of 218 parking 
spaces," according to Terry 
Brennan, Farms director of pub
lic services. 

"This will allow other users in 
downtown to use the surplus of 
parking, resulting in a decrease 
in the necessity to construct 
more p a r k i n g downtown," 
Jackson said. 

American House also will 
lease 70 spaces in the parking 
deck on Muir. 

The company was founded in 
1979 and operates nearly 30 
senior living facilities in metro
politan Detroit. 

"Generally, our res idents 
come from a 10- to-15-mile 
radius of the facility," and Tim 
McCafferty, senior project man
ager for REDICO, a real estate 
development firm partnering on 
the Cottage project. 

Breaking news before the 
Grosse Pointe News 

at grossepointenews.com 
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Our Experts Will Pick Out the Finest Items Fo 
Monday - Saturday! Call 882-2530 

FRESH MEAT FRESH PRODUCE FLORAL 
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Sale Valid: 
Apr. 18th-

Apr. 24th., 2013 
View Our Website At 

www.villagefoodgp.com 

Monday to Saturday 8am to 8pm 
Open Sunday 9 a.m • 7 p.m 
18330 Mack Avenue • Crosse Polnte Farms 

• Phone 882-2530 • Fax 884-8392 
no ralnchecks • we reserve the right to limit quantities 

BEVERAGES 

USDA CHOICE n ~ y 
BLACK ANGU ( v / / 0 I » 

T-BONEOR W S -
PORTERHOUSE 0 ) 

STEAK W W. 

/USPA CHOICE 
1 BLACK ANGUS 

FLANK STEAK 

USDA CHOICE 
BLACK ANGUS 
CHUCK ROAST 

USPA CHOICE 
BLACK ANGUS 

GROUND 
CHUCK 

HAMBURGER § f l / 7 l $ 
PATTIES V 1 

1/3 LB. PATTIES PER PACK 

m 
PRIM 
VEAL 

SCALLOPINI 

LAMB 
LOIN 

CHOPS 
USOA 

CENTER CUT 
BONELESS 

PORK CHOPS 

BONELESS 
ROLLED 

PORK ROAST 

, BELGIAN OR 
BRATWURST 

SAUSAGE 

BELL & EVANS 
BONELESS 

INLESS CHICKEN1 

BREAST 
FRESH 

J FREE!, 

FRYING 
C H I C K E N 

F L O R I D A ' S 
GREEN BEANS*'* 

S U G A R S W E E T : : , 
C A L I F O R N I A * J H 
STRAWBERRIES 

i J >> 
I 

j 4 B \ F R E S H 
Wt VINE 

)MATOES 

SAMUEL 
ADAMS 

S A M U E L A D A M ' S 
B E E R 
IX PACK BOTTLES 
[PLUS TAX & D E P O S I T ) 

J U M B O S W E E T 
CANTALOUPES 

ATWATERj 
BREWERY 
6 PACK BOTTLES 
(PIUS TAX ft DEPOSIT) 

i 

i*. 

TUNA 
STEAKS 

CAMPECHE 
| EXTRA 
LARGE SHRIMP 

WILD 
ALASKAN 
SALMON 
FILLETS 

MUSSELS 
NATURAL, 

TOMATO OR ^ 
GARLIC BUTTER U 1 LB. I 

DELI DELIGHTS £r BAKERY 

o ^ ^ ^ ^ B L A Z I N G BUFFALO 
5 ¾ ^ CHICKEN 

0VENG0LD 
TURKEY 

BLACK FOREST 
HAM 

H . „ YELLOW AMERICAN 
^ 2 2 ^ CHEESE 

I WHITE AMERICAN 
CHEESE 

'sHeadfi 

M. 

S H O M E M A D E 
J LEMON TURKEY 

DILL 

VFM 
SAUSAGE & 

PEPPERS 

SEVEN 
GRAIN 
SALAD 

VFM 
TOMATO & 

UCUMBER SALAD 

RASPBERRY 
PIE 

BAKED FRESH DAILVI 
WHEAT KAISER 

ROLLS 

FRANCIS FRESH 
L E M O N 

G R I L L E D 
C H I C K E N 

oz 
WHEEL 

http://www.villagefoodgp.com
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OUR V I E W 

District 
reverse a 
good move 

S
till flawed, but the plan to bring former 
Sen. and presidential candidate Rick 
Santorum to Grosse Pointe South next 
week is a go. 

The administration reversed itself after 
they took some heat locally and nation

ally. More heat came at Monday's board of education 
meeting, but many came away with a renewed sense 
of pride and community. 

Clark Durant, a Grosse Pointe Farms resident who 
founded Cornerstone Schools and ran for U.S. 
Senate last year, knows something about education 
and politics - and how they mix. He attended 
Monday's meeting and said it was different than he 
thought it would be. 

"This was a wonderful example of how a free soci
ety works," Durant said. "People listened to each 
other. I was very proud of the three students who 
spoke. They gave credit to their parents and to their 
school system. 

"I thought (Board President Joan Dindoffer) and 
(Superintendent Tom Harwood) also made impor
tant points. First about free speech and second, rec
ognizing a parent is the child's first teacher. Those 
messages need to be repeated over and over again." 

Most messages into the Grosse Pointe News and 
discussions with several parents were in favor of 
Santorum visiting South April 24. 

The district was right to reverse its position. There 
are plenty of opinions whether the use of permission 
slips was the way to go, but there is an option. And 
that's fine. 

This should be a time to learn and a time to teach. 
Embrace the opportunity. 

The only bummer is that it's just for South stu
dents (at our deadline). It would be great if North 
students could help fill the gym. 

Coverage of the Santorum speech will be available 
at grossepointenews.com April 24. 

We welcome your comments, by letter to the edi
tor or by phone. Send your letter by e-mail to jwar-
ner@grossepointenews.com or by mail to Grosse 
Pointe News, 21316 Mack, Grosse Pointe Woods, MI 
48236. Or call (313) 343-5590 to share your opinion. 

Please sign your letter and include a daytime 
phone number (not for publication). 

Your opinion is important to us and the commu
nity. 

In the Park 

The Grosse Pointe News is waiting for return calls 
from several politicians and for a meeting with 
Grosse Pointe Park City Manager Dale Krajniak that 
has been scheduled. 

We are seeking information and awaiting the city's 
answer to a lawsuit regarding violations of the Open 
Meetings Act. 

We have requested information through the 
Freedom of Information Act and look forward to 
sharing our findings and updated information in 
next week's edition. 

Stay tuned for the latest. Any breaking informa
tion will be available at grossepointenews.com. 

Tragic day 

Everything slows for a minute when we see a 
tragic day like Monday at the Boston Marathon. 
Information was available seconds after the explo
sions and by Monday night, it was hard to watch and 
read about anymore. 

One thing that always sticks out to us in the news 
business is when the bombs went off, everybody 
scattered as fast as possible, except for the police, 
fire and rescue crews. 

While debris was still blowing through the air, you 
could see emergency personnel running toward the 
explosion. 

It takes amazing people to do those jobs. In tragic 
events, we see who the real heroes are. 
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Tribute to Mark 
Weber 
To the Editor: 

Rotary of Grosse 
Pointe would like to take 
this opportunity to 
thank the 170 friends, 
supporters and col
leagues who purchased 
tickets to the Sunday, 
April 7, celebration 
party for Mark Weber, 
who retired recently 
after 32 years as head of 
the Grosse Pointe War 
Memorial. 

First, we would like to 
thank Mark and Judy for 
allowing us to celebrate 
the ending of one chap
ter in their lives and the 
beginning of another. 
We are especia l ly 
thrilled their daughter, 
M.G., made the trip from 
Cornell to surprise her 
father. And, of course, 
son, Rob, made the cel
ebration complete. 

As Mark is a 20-year 
member of Grosse 
Pointe Rotary, proceeds 
from the event went to 
Rotary of Grosse Pointe 
and scholarships for 
local students. 

Proceeds were made 
possible due to the gen
erous offer by Grosse 
Pointe Farms to house 
the event in the Pier 
Park Community Center 
— always a lovely venue, 
and the weather cooper
ated with a beautiful 
day. 

Proceeds were also 
made possible by the 
generous food dona
tions made by Rotarians 
and committee mem
bers and local restau
rants and clubs and 
ca t e re r s , including 
Andiamos, Ardmore 
Place, Blufin Sushi, 
Country Club of Detroit, 
City Kitchen, Devries & 
C o m p a n y , D i s h 
Ca te r ing , Ex t reme 
Pizza, Grosse Pointe 
Yacht Club, The Hill 
Seafood & Chop House, 
Hydrangea Kitchen, 
Morning Glory Coffee & 
Pastries, Red Crown, 
Side Street Diner, Sweet 
Little Sheila's, Village 
Grille and Village 
Kroger. 

We would also like to 
thank Terry Olson, of 
The Rebel Spirits Group, 
for his generous contri
bution. 

Of course, no event of 
this magnitude would 
be possible without 
plenty of assistance 
from my committee of 
volunteers, including 
Marilyn Bartley, Pat 
Brinker, Mike Carmody, 

Dave Colton, Doug 
C o r d i e r , J o h n 
Mal i szewski , John 
Minnis, John Mozena, 
Clarinda Ray, Florence 
Seltzer, Kim Towar, Ron 
Vitale and Kim and Tom 
Youngblood. 

We would also like to 
thank John E Martin for 
p h o t o g r a p h i n g the 
event, Christian Kreipke 
for providing nearly 
nonstop piano music, 
Teri Carroll and Tom 
Youngblood for doing 
the "roasting," Ted 
Everingham for being 
the emcee, and Farms 
Mayor James Farquhar 
for his kind words and 
proclamation from the 
city. 

Lastly, we would again 
like to thank the over
whelming outpour of 
public adulation for a 
great man who has done 
so much to shape not 
just the direction of the 
Grosse Pointe War 
Memorial, but also that 
of the Grosse Pointes. 

Thank you, Mark, for 
a job well done and best 
wishes in your next 
adventure. 

DIANE STRICKLER 
President 

Rotary of Grosse Pointe 

Walkout 
declared 

To the Editor: 

As a Grosse Pointe 
Woods taxpayer and, 
until now, supporter of 
e d u c a t i o n mi l l age 
increases, even though 
my children are grown, 
I now have second 
thoughts after learning 
the faculty at Grosse 
Pointe South High 
School declared a walk
out would take place if 
former U.S. Sen. Rick 
Santorum was permit
ted to speak to the stu
dents April 24. 

It's hard to believe 
that in our community 
the educators our board 
hires can be so short
sighted and narrow-
minded where our 
students' whole educa
tion is concerned. 

We moved to Grosse 
Pointe in 1970 for the 
school system. And 
three of our children 
said they were well pre
pared for university and 
adult life. 

How things are chang
ing, little by little. But 
yes, our children are 
ours, so far. 

MARTI K. MILLER 
Grosse Pointe Woods 

Important 
issues 
To the Editor: 

My hat is off to the 
Grosse Pointe News for 
voicing its view on two 
important community 
issues, "District drops 
ball; time will tell in 
Park," printed in the 
April 11 Grosse Pointe 
News. 

I look forward to read
ing your editorial com
mentary on local events 
each week. 

JAYHACKLEMAN 
Grosse Pointe Park 

The Masters 
To the Editor: 

I hope the golfing 
community has a lot 
more fans after watch
ing the very exciting end 
at The Masters tourna
ment. 

It wasn't so much 
about who won, but 
rather the extraordinary 
spor tsmanship both 
players showed in an 
extremely riveting play
off that no one deserved 
to lose. 

Sport is an amazing 
thing that draws every
one closer, especially if 
all of us would simply 
pay better attention. 

MIKEWALKOWIAK 
Grosse Pointe Farms 

Questionable 
spokesperson 
To the Editor: 

The invitation to Rick 
Santorum to speak at 
Grosse Pointe South 
High School has made 
national news. 

Here's an example of 
why he makes a ques
tionable spokesman: 

He told Bill O'Reilly 
on Fox News that allow
ing same-sex marriage 
stops kids from being 
born. 

"The consequences 
are you're going to 
probably have less chil
dren," because, he said, 
marriage is for procre
ation. "...it's already 
happening in America." 

Can someone explain 
the logic of how same-
sex marriage will result 
in fewer babies being 
born? 

Does he assume the 
only thing stopping gay 
men from marrying 
women or lesbians mar
rying men is the right to 
marry each other? 

I sincerely hope that 
the students at the high 
school are more logical. 

REM CABRERA 
Chicago, IL 

The following letter 
was sent to Grosse 
Pointe South Principal 
Matthew Outlaw and 
the Grosse Pointe News: 

Divisive views 
To the Editor: 

I do not understand 
how you can have a per
son who believes in 
Creationism talk on any 

topic at one of the best 
and most prestigious 
schools in Michigan. 

It contradicts every
thing I was taught while 
at South. 

Whether or not Mr. 
Santorum speaks about 
those beliefs is irrele
vant, the fact that he 
promotes them publicly 
is an embarrassment to 
the school, to your stu
dents and to your teach
ers. There is a reason 
Mr. Santorum lost his 
last election and lost 
here in Michigan, it's 
because a majority of 
this state disagrees with 
him. 

This doesn't even 
touch on his divisive 
views on a number of 
other topics. I wonder 
what your gay students 
must be feeling knowing 
a person like Mr. 
Santorum is not only 
speaking in their school, 
but being supported by 
their principal. Not to 
mention your Latino stu-
dents and African 
American students, all 
of whom, at one time or 
another, Mr. Santorum 
has insulted. 

A public high school is 
not an appropr ia te 
venue for an event like 
this. It provides no edu
cational benefit, as Mr. 
Santorum's beliefs are 
often not based on sci
entific facts. Schools 
should be safe areas 
where students from 
any walk of life can 
come, to learn, to feel 
accepted, and to feel 
c o m f o r t a b l e . Mr. 
Santorum's rhetoric is 
that of inclusion and 
division, and are greatly 
at odds with the mes
sage we should be send
ing to our students and 
community. 

MICHAEL EDWIN 
Class of2003 

The following letter 
was sent to Grosse 
Pointe Public School 
System Superintendent 
Tom Harwood and the 
Grosse Pointe News: 

Guest speaker 
To the Editor: 

I have been concerned 
about the quality of edu
cation within the Grosse 
Pointe School System. 
Tonight, while watching 
O'Reilly Factor, I find 
out my worst fear is ver
ified. GPSS is no longer 
in existence to provide a 
full scope education to 
our students, but only to 
dictate to them on who 
they may or may not lis
ten to as a guest speaker 
at one of our high 
schools. 

I attended GPSS from 
elementary through 
high school, (1950's 
-charter class graduate 
1970) and during this 
time, GPSS was noted 
for being one of the top 
10 public school systems 
within our country. 

A year ago, I was 

See LETTERS, page 7A 
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embarrassed to read a 
letter to the editor where 
a s t u d e n t ' s p a r e n t 
praised GPSS for being 
one of the top 100 public 
school systems within 
the country . Tonight 
GPSS became a national 
disgrace! 

Mr. Harwood, your 
style of c enso r ing a 
na t iona l l eader from 
speaking at one of our 
high schools is a dis
grace, I can only imag-
i n e w h a t o t h e r 
educational opportuni
t ies our s tuden ts are 
missing out on? 

MARGARET POTTER 
Grosse Pointe North 
High School Class of 

1970 

Maintain 
Neutral 
leadership 
To the Editor: 

Freedom of speech — 
a right guaran teed by 
t h e U n i t e s S t a t e s 
Constitution. 

A p p a r e n t l y s o m e 
members of the Grosse 
Pointe schools adminis-
t r a t i o n b e l i e v e 
Constitutional rights are 
not inviolate and can be 
compromised whenever 
it seems convenient to 
stifle the views of those 
who disagree. 

For those who were 
mentioned in this regard 
today, let me suggest 
that their knowledge of 
world his tory in the 
decades of the 1930s 
and 1940s seems to be 
pretty accurate in that 
Nazi Germany became 
Nazi through a subtle 
process of shutting out 
the opposition's voices 
first. The violence came 
later. 

Let me sugges t to 
those school adminis
trators then, that their 
next step in following 
the Nazi's leads, should 
be to get the press on 
their side (hmm, seems 
like th i s has a lread; 
h a p p e n e d to a largi 
extent for the liber; 
press). Hmm, Nazi 
phone t i c spel l ing, 
German, of the first tw< 
syl lab les of the full 
name of the par ty 
N a t i o n a l S o c i a l i 
German Worker's Part; 

I can unders tand th< 
ignorance of the twi 
young girls quoted 
the Detroit News todaj 
(April 10); they are too 
"young to care at the age 
of 14 and at 16, quite 
idealistic but lacking in 
e x p e r i e n c e k n o w i n g 
only w h a t they a r e 
taught. 

In this Grosse Pointe 
South situation, as the 
G r o s s e Po in te News 
said in today's paper, "if 
(Santorum's) view isn't 

neutral, good. Our stu
dents should be chal
lenged with different 
ideas." 

I couldn't agree more. 
Bring on the liberal 

speakers. But the same 
neu t ra l i ty should be 
a c c o m p l i s h e d in the 
classroom — don't load 
up the facul ty wi th 
either liberals or conser
vatives and henceforth 
may the district 's lead
ership always be neu
tral. 

JOSEPH GORMLEY 
Grosse Pointe 

Humor 
appreciated 
To the Editor: 

The average citizen of 
the Grosse Pointe area 
m u s t a p p r e c i a t e the 
humor in the proposed 
on-off and on aga in 
a p p e a r a n c e of Rick 
S a n t o r u m at G r o s s e 
P o i n t e S o u t h H i g h 
School. 

And perhaps it really 
is a better civics/politi
cal l e s son wi th t he 
added controversy. 

The larger winner, of 
c o u r s e , is R i c k 
Santorum, who obtained 
more than he bargained 
for, including appear
ances on nat ional TV 
and a s to ry in t he 
"News." 

As a s u p p o r t e r of 
s choo l s , l ike Grosse 
Pointe South —includ
ing its athletic success, 
— I feel as a loser either 
way because I feel it 
(the school) could have 
done much better at get
ting someone to repre-
s e n t i s s u e s l i k e 
traditional man/woman 
marr iage which in my 
opinion, true conserva
tives should believe in. 

By going from one los-
i n g c a m p a i g n fo r 
national office so early 
and quickly into another 
using the quite sacred 
social issues so exclu
sively to shoehorn him
self into public attention, 
Mr. Santorum risks fall
ing into the poli t ical 
h a c k c a t e g o r y . But 
therein lies another les
son for the kids. 

HENRY ELDER 
St. Clair Shores 

News image 
To the Editor: 

I found your April 4th 
front page images of our 
local police force bran
dishing semi automatic 
weapons while conduct
ing a lock-down drill at 
Pierce Middle School 
appal l ing. The whole 
thing had the appear
ance of a cheap super
market tabloid. 

I am glad the schools 
were not in session so 
the children did not have 
to see this. 

Yes, we have to pro
vide the best possible 
safety for our schools 
and community, and the 
police do an excellent 
job. 

This drill, however, if 
needed , should have 
been held privately with 
any publicity consisting 
of a short news article, 
certainly not accompa
nied by the c lea r ly 
staged and provocative 
pictures you chose to 
run on the front page. 

JACKIE MCCABE 
Grosse Pointe City 

Not happy 
To the Editor: 

I am personally disap
pointed, disgusted and 
d i s g r u n t l e d at t h e 
actions of the city coun
cil, the Never Present 
Mayor and Mayor Pro 
Tern Greg T h e o k a s , 
Robert Buhl, longtime 
cha i rman of the city 
p lanning commission, 
the city attorney and the 
p lanning commission, 
as I own a home at 1130 
Wayburn that I lived in 
and I, as well as other 
Wayburn residents, were 
NEVER EVER contacted 
to sell our homes to The 
Grosse Pointe Planning 
C o m m i s s i o n f o r 
$138,000. 

Of course my name, as 
o thers , does not end 
with "Buhl" and I am not 
on the planning commis
sion, who "did the city a 
favor," and myself, like 
all of the other taxpay
ers, were deceived by 
the secret actions of the 
city counci l and the 
p lanning commission, 
the Never Present Mayor 
in Florida and the others 

(.'Alliance Francaise de Grosse Pointe 
presents 

Monte Carlo Wight! 
Sindbad's Restaurant 

May 4,2013 
6:30 -10:30 p.m. 

A fundraiser to benefit our Education Program 
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CITY OF HARPER WOODS 

CITY CLERK'S OFFICE 
WAYNE COUNTY, MICHIGAN 

ELECTION NOTICE 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that nominating petitions for the office of Mayor, City Council 
regular term and City Council partial term will be available in the Harper Woods City Clerk's 
Office, Monday thru Thursday, between the hours of 9:00 A.M. and 5:00 P.M. until May 14, 
2013. Nominating petitions may be taken out on May 14,2013 however, all nominating petitions 
must be filed in the City Clerk's Office, 19617 Harper Avenue, Harper Woods, Michigan, by 
4:00 P.M. that day. 

Any registered voter that resides in the City of Harper Woods is eligible to be nominated for 
Mayor, City Council regular term and City Council partial term. 

The purpose of taking nominating petitions is to nominate qualified, registered voters to the 
following offices: One, two-year term as Mayor; three, four-year City Council terms and one, 
two-year City Council term. 

A Primary Election will be held on Tuesday, August 6, 2013 if any one of the following occurs; 
1) If more than three qualified candidates file for Mayor; or 2) If more than nine qualified 
candidates file for the four year City Council terms or If more than three qualified candidates 
file for the two year City Council term. All nominated candidates will advance to the General 
Election November 5, 2013. 

Please direct any questions about the nominating process to the City Clerk's Office at 
343-2510 or at lfrank(g)harperwoods.net. 

CITY OF HARPER WOODS 

LESLIE M. FRANK 
CITY CLERK 
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— whoever they are — 
who "benefited" from 
these actions. 

How else have us, the 
taxpayers, been looted 
by this "chronic crony
ism?" Do you think you 
all have done a good job 
for the taxpayers? Do 
you think the "taxpay
ers" believe you acted in 
t h e i r be s t i n t e r e s t ? 
Seriously? Do you think 
you are all above the 
law? Then if you do, you 
are all VERY WRONG 
and will be voted out of 
office b e c a u s e you 
allowed this! 

Free Speech is a right, 
isn't it? Please let me 
know if I am wrong. 

Think again! 
FRANCIS A. 

MCCARROLL 
Grosse Pointe Park 

Open access 

To the Editor: 
One area that con

cerns me is government 
transparency. 

Maybe it's just me, but 
is there a pattern to the 
Michigan Legislature's 
on again, off again pro
posals to amend the 
s t a t e ' s F r e e d o m of 
Information Act? 

The circle starts with a 
representat ive reintro
ducing a bill that died in 
the previous sess ion. 
Newspaper s note the 
occasion with optimism. 
S o m e b o d y s u g g e s t s 
br inging the so-called 
stakeholders together to 
hash out differences. 

Invariably, opponents 
of the legislation — such 
a s t h e M i c h i g a n 
Munic ipal League — 
and other lobbying orga
nizations point out the 
u n b e a r a b l e b u r d e n 
FOIA has imposed on 
them, compounded by 
shrinking budgets. Their 
political allies in the leg-
i s l a t u r e s q u i r m and 

commiserate. 
Eventually, roundtable 

discussions become less 
frequent and news cov
erage dwindles. In the 
committees, a thousand 
o ther legislative con
cerns cry for attention. 
The bloom is off the 
rose. FOIA amendments 
slumber. In a couple of 
years, the session ends 
and the bills expire. 

One theme common in 
proposed amendments 
is reducing the cost to 
the public to acqui re 
records. MML's Nikki 
Brown said recently, 
"Local units of govern
ment need the ability to 
charge and recover the 
t rue costs assoc ia ted 
with FOIA requests." 

Her comment and oth
ers like it accentuate the 
red herring opponents 
predictably fall back on. 
Mich igan ' s o u t d a t e d 
statute requires a person 
to m a k e a w r i t t e n 
request for information, 
to which a government 
f u n c t i o n a r y m u s t 
respond by conducting a 
search for the requested 
record and making a 
copy of it, Officials decry 
the cost and inconve
nience. 

What those officials 
overlook — or hope we 
will overlook — is that, 
upon making a relatively 
small investment in soft
w a r e , m o s t p u b l i c 
records can be made 
available without cost or 
inconvenience simply by 
posting all non-exempt 
information online in 
searchable archives the 
moment it is created or 
acquired. 

I suspect that it's not 
cost and inconvenience 
that raises the ire of 
some public officials so 
much as the fear that 
open access to govern
ment records will reveal 
foolishness, incompe

tence, wastefulness and 
crime. 

Perhaps an air of supe
riority and a sense of 
entitlement on the part 
of some publ ic "ser
v a n t s " add to t he i r 
aggravation. 

In any event, it's long 
p a s t t i m e to t r a s h 
Michigan ' s old FOIA 
model and bring open 
access into the 21st cen
tury. 

JIM LANG 
Royal Oak 

Kudos offered 
to Full Circle 
To the Editor: 

I wish to complement 
t h e F u l l C i r c l e 
Foundation on its con
scientious work for stu
dents with special needs. 

Since they have moved 
from the Kercheva l / 
Lakepointe address to 
Mack near Cadieux in 
the Park, it is important 
they do not "get lost in 
the shuffle." After mov
ing a number of times, 
having a permanent res
idence is wonder fu l 
news. 

T h e Ful l C i r c l e 
Foundation's good works 
are legendary. The foun
dation works with the 
Grosse Pointe school 
system, which includes 
two full-time classroom 
teachers and three para-
professionals . Classes 
are taught at its resale 
shop and community-
based school. The foun
d a t i o n e s t a b l i s h e s 
p r o g r a m s for special 
needs clients of all ages 
and launches fundrais-
ing activities to expand 
opportunities for people 
with special needs. Let's 
hope the "new digs" will 
enable them to continue 
their excellent program. 

JIMWEBERS 
Retired GPPS teacher 

Grosse Pointe Park 

Flagstar Bank 
SuperSmart Savings 
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Beat the average. 

1.10* 0.80 % 
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SuperSmart Savings 
Get the rate you and your money deserve. Not only is this 

APY better than the national average,1 but there's no checking 

account required to open. Good on balances up to $10 million. 

Open an account today. 
(800) 642-0039 
flagstar.com/SuperSmart 

Flagstar Bank is a proud sponsor 
of the 2013 March for Babies. 
Join in at flagstar.com/walk 

Flagstar 
Bank 

Member FDIC 
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march for babies 

1 National savings average based on savings products with a $2,500 product tier as reflected on FDIC website 
dated 4/1/2013 www.fdic.gov/regulations/resources/rates. 

21.10% interest rate is accurate as of 4/1/2013. Funds currently deposited in accounts at Flagstar Bank are not 
eligible for promotional interest rate. The 1.10% interest rate is guaranteed for the first 6 months. The rate after 
6 months is a variable interest rate and is subject to change, timit one account per customer. Not available for 
public units. Fees could reduce earnings. Offer subject to change or cancellation at any time without notice. 
No minimum deposit to open at a branch; $1 to open online. 

'Annual Percentage Yield (APY) is accurate as of 4/1/2013. See branch for details. Offer ends 5/9/2013. 

http://flagstar.com/SuperSmart
http://flagstar.com/walk
http://www.fdic.gov/regulations/resources/rates
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On purchases of $499 or more wi th your Sargent credit card m a d e between 4/18/13 to 4/21/13 * 

Z 3 X S ® S ^ S - S ® 2 S Q D ^ 
INTRODUCING THE NEW 

WHIRLPOOL ICE COLLECTIO 
/ I n + $400 

. - J t l j l MAIHMREBATE! SIOO/lTlO!!* 

Available in white or black 
WDT71OPAYE, WFE540H0AE, WMH53520AE, WRS526SIAE 

:«dr\|MI 

Gas or Electric 
Stainless Steel Range 

GAS RANGE 
• Self Clean 
• 4 Sealed Burners 

ELECTRIC RANGE 
• Self Clean 
• 4 Radiant Elements 

WFG510S0AS WFE510SOAS 

Stainless Steel 
Electric Range & 
Over-the-Range 
Microwave 

; Features: 

Range: 
• Electric Covection 
• 5 Radiant Burners 
Microwave: 
•1000 Watts 
• Sensor Cooking . 

ZI^JJM ttl/moll* 

KitchenAid 
Stainless Steel Dishwasher 
HURRY, WHILE 

SUPPLIES LAST! 
FEATURES: 

• Full Console Built-in 

•Stainless Steel Tub 

• Whisper Quiet 

KUDL15FXSS 

^-J-J^JJea. 
Reg. $649 

_* 

Reg. $999 $28/mo!!* 

s 

- ^ o o T " Traditional Top Load 
, * ^ » - Z _ - ^ Washer or Dryer 
TOP LOAD WASHER FRONT LOAD ELECTRIC DRYER 
• 3.4 cu. ft. • 7.0 cu. ft. Capacity 
• 8 cycles »13 Cycles 
• Fabric Sense Wash System • Auto Dry Sensor System 

«»• < < - * <i>\ <D 

WTW4800XQ 

WASHER 

* 4.6 Cu. Ft. Capacity 

•11 Wash Cycles 

• EcoBoost 

Cabrio Platinum HE 
Laundry Pair 

ELECTRIC DRYER 

• 7.6 cu. ft. Super Capacity 

• Advanced Moisture Sensing 

• Wrinkle Shield Option 

WTW8200YW WED8200YW 

os aga^ss?! 
Come See the 

HBHGE SLATECOLOR APPLIANCES! 

TAKE 10% OFF!! PLUS UP TO $300 
IN MAIL-IN REBATES!! 

Sargent Appliance 
is Your GE Cafe & Profile 

Headquarters! TAKE 10% OFF!!. 
and ADDITIONAL DISCOUNTS 

AVAILABLE 

Sargent Specializes 
in Built-in Appliances! 

TAKE 10% OFF 
GE Built-in Appliances!! 

J 
Come See the Hew... 

GE Profile French Door Refigerator: 
SUSBH SPECIAL! BOW 

FEATURES: 

• 29 Cu. Ft. 

• Hidden Hinges 

• Hands Free Auto Fill Water & Ice 

• Showcase LED Lighting 

Profile 

FRENCH 

$70/mo!! 

SPECIAL!! 

FEATURES: 

•Built In Louisville, KY 
•External Water & Ice 
• Showcase LED 

IN WHITE OR BLACK 

BRAND NEW 

f « J 

Features: 
Washer: 
• 4.8 cu. ft. Super 

Capacity 
• Glass Lid 
• 15 Wash Cycles 
Dryer: 
• 7.8 cu. ft. Super 

Capacity 
• Steam 
• eDry Option 

GE WASHER/DRYER!! £ 

GFE27GGDWW/BB GTWN8250DWS GTDS820EDWS 

COOKING CLASSES: 
MACOMB STORE APRIL 18 

Menu: 30-MINUTE GOURMET MEALS 
$20 donation to benefit Wigs 4 Kids 

Macomb 586 -226 -2266 Rochester 248 -652 -9700 

SARGENT ADVANTAGES 
• Family Owned & operated IN M M 57Ybml* Mwntai ut rhe N-itmnwiiii- iiuvimi Gimip 
• Dehvciy & installation B) Saiiu'iit staff with piucliasing (lower »1 ovi'i 1000 
1 Appliance parts availability M M wlmii M M you get 
' 30-day price protection competitive pricing 

itpproval Min imum monthly payments required ••>•>• store I<>I <i.t.ni-. f\U¥l US AT faceb00k.com/sar9entappliance] 

Appliance & Video 
www.sargentappliance.com 

446=1774 
MACOMB TOWNSHIP STORE GRATJOT STORE 

586-226-2266 586-791-0560 
20201 HALL ROAD 35950 GRATIOT AVE. • CLINTON TWP. 

between Romeo Plank & Heidenrich 

ROCHESTER STORE 
2 4 8 - 6 5 2 - 9 7 0 0 • 600 MAIN ST, • ROCHESTER 

A Michigan 
Family Business 

Serving vou 
Since 1959! 

Mtiomuide 
T > nwliMino. o/oup 

42. 
BUYING 

POWER 
We're proud to tie a member of the largest buying 
organizaliori Ifl Ihe country whidi tmngs you trie 

combined purchasing power of thousands of retail 
I stores ratJOTHnide. Tris huge buying power Is passed 
I atoog to txir customers by means of lower prices every 

w on the finest name brand products in the world. 

http://faceb00k.com/sar9entappliance
http://www.sargentappliance.com
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22 file 
for board 
vacancy 
By A. J. Hakim 
StaffWriter 

Much to the delight of 
president Joan Dindoffer 
and the rest of the Grosse 
Pointe Public School 
System Board of 
Education, 22 candidates 
have applied to fill the 
board vacancy left by 
Brendan Walsh's imme
diate resignation last 
month. 

"We're delighted to 
have such intense inter
est in the school board," 
Dindoffer said during 
Monday's regular meet
ing. 

In continuing the 
replacement process, 
candidate interviews are 
scheduled for 6 p.m. 
Tuesday, April 23, at the 
Grosse Pointe North 
High School library 
media center. Due to the 
large number of appli
cants, the board will con
duct interviews in forum 
style, dividing candidates 
into three groups and 
allowing each group 
approximately 90 min
utes. 

The board has enlisted 
assistance from the 
League of Women Voters 
in conducting the inter
view forums. Forums are 
open to the public. 

"This method has been 
used in the past when we 
have sought to appoint 
school board members or 
library board members 
when the school board 
was still in the business 
of appointing the library 
board," Dindoffer said. 

Following the inter
views, the board has 
scheduled a special meet
ing for Wednesday, April 
24, at North's library 
media center, to select a 
candidate. 

The chosen candidate 
takes office immediately 
and fills out the remain
der of Walsh's term, 
which expires Dec. 31, 
2014. 

The 22 candidates are: 
Derek Adams, Allison 
Baker, William Broman, 
Ande Chapman, Kim 
Clexton, John Kendall 
Conn, Chr is topher 
Cornwall, Cheryl Ann 
Cons tan t ino , John 
Gillooly, Anne Marie 
Harris, Robin Ann 
Hartnett, James Hill, 
Norma Huizar, Diane 
Karabetsos, Peter Kotula, 
Jennifer Leigh Neumann, 
William Roche, William 
S h i e l d , T h o m a s 
Stevenson, Bryan Clark 
Summerfield, 'Chace 
Wakefield and Sandra 
Lynn Yarema. 

Culinary delights 

In a culinary competi
tion that had upper ele-
m e n t a r y s t u d e n t s 
cooking up the healthi
est, tastiest salad recipes, 
Imran Mihas's Tortilla 
Cup Salad proved most 
appetizing, earning the. 
Maire Elementary School 
fourth grader top honors 
and a spot in Sodexo's 

third annual Future 
C h e f s N a t i o n a l 
Challenge. 

Ferry Elementary 
School third grader 
Emma Slotka (Super 
Food Salad) and Mason 
Elementary School fifth 
grader Sophia Duff (Bug 
Salad for Dinner) placed 
second and third, respec-

PHOTOS BY RENEE LANDUYT 

Above, judges sample 
salads from each of the 
18 semifinalists. From 
left, judges are Judy 
Gafa, Kay Torigian, 
Penny Stocks and 
Lumyar Lockridge. 

At left, the competition's 
three winners, from left, 
Sophia Duff, third place; 
Emma Slotka, second 
place; and Imran Mihas, 
first place. Mihas ad
vances to the national 
challenge. 

tively. 
More than 180 third, 

fourth and fifth graders 
from all nine Grosse 
Pointe public elementary 
schools entered the local 
round of the competition, 
with 18 advancing to the 
semifinal round March 
14, at Grosse Pointe 
North High School. 

Each chef prepared a 
salad for a visual presen
tation, six individual sal
ads for judges and 50 
samples for attending 
family and friends. 

Judges included super
intendent Tom Harwood, 
Poupard Elementary 
School principal Penny 
Stocks, North teacher 
Kay Torigian, local res
taurant owner Mr. Teftis, 
board trustee Judy Gafa 
and Sodexo chef Lumyar 
Lockridge. 

Recipes were judged 
on originality, healthi
ness, easy preparation, 
kid friendliness, tastiness 
and plate presentation. 

It's the district's first 
year participating. 

The 18 semifinalists 
included: Allison Taavola 
and Honor Wallace, 
Richard Elementary 
School; Sophia Weiksnar 
and Miles Delano-Hale, 
Trombly Elementary 
School; Gabrielle Bielak 
and Lucas Johr, Monteith 
Elementary School; Duff 
and Amelia Fly, Mason; 
Caleb Moore and 
A m a n d a Nguyen , 
Poupard; Josie Monahan 
and Nathaniel Bingaman, 
Kerby E lementa ry 
School; Slotka and 
Natalia Dragovic, Ferry; 
Declan Quick and Paul 
Z u n i g a , D e f e r 
Elementary School; and 
Mihas and Charlotte 
Parent, Maire. 

—AJ. Hakim 

Liggett teacher named 
teacher of the year 

Annual Deck 

PHOTO COURTESY OF PATTI THEROS 

University Liggett School's Rebecca Gast, left, with 
Chapter Historic Preservation Chair Shirley 
Hartert. Gast is the Louis St. Clair Chapter's 
American History Teacher of the Year. 

The Louisa St. Clair 
Chapter of the National 
Society of the Daughters 
of the Amer ican 
Revolution Saturday, Feb. 
9, at its chapter meeting 
at the Edison Boat Club in 
Detroit, announced its 
Youth and Education 
Award recipients, of 
which included several 
students and teachers 
from Grosse Pointe-area 
schools. 

Rebecca Gast, of 
University Liggett School, 
is the chapter recipient of 
the American History 
Teacher of the Year 
award. Gast teaches 
American history at the 
middle school level. 

"We conducted a search 
for our chapter recipient 
beginning in the spring of 
2012," said Shirley 
Hartert, the chapter's his
toric preservation chair. 

"We canvassed educators 
in our community for rec-
ommendations, con
ducted interviews and 
visited classrooms. We 
are very proud to name 
Rebecca Gast of Grosse 
Pointe Woods our chapter 
recipient." 

F r o m T r o m b l y 
Elementary School, CeCe 
Diehl earned an award 
for fifth graders in the 
American History Essay 
Contest, and Ashley 
Carroll and Max Stallings, 
both of Parcells Middle 
School, received the same 
award for eighth graders. 

The topic — focus on 
an often unrecognized 
people or group, African 
Amer icans , Native 
Americans, Hispanics, 
and others who provided 
military and other such 
services in support of the 
American Revolution and 

describe how they sup
ported the cause and 
explain the importance in 
honoring the unsung 
heroes and forgotten 
patriots. 

Diehl finished second 
at the state level. 

Benjamin and Sarah 
Van Vechten, of the Van 
Vechten Chr i s t i an 
Academy of St. Clair 
Shores, also earned the 
award for sixth and ninth 
grade, respectively. 

Both placed first at the 
state level and advance 
toward a possible East 
Central Division nomina
tion. 

Other honors included 
the Good Citizenship 
Medals, awarded to six 
Grosse Pointe Public 
School Students, and the 
Good Citizens Award, 
given to Alec Josaitis, of 
Liggett, Andrew Meeker, 
of Grosse Pointe South 
High School, and Jack 
Dolan, of University of 
Detroit Jesuit High 
School . Musamma 
Chowdhury, Detroit 
Academy for Young 
Women, and Balaal 
H o l l i n g s , D e t r o i t 
Nor thwestern High 
School, also received the 
award. 

Recommended by their 
school principals based 
on qualities of honor, ser
vice, courage, leadership 
and patriotism, Good 
Citizenship Medalists 
were: Marie High, eighth 
grader at Pierce Middle 
School; Valerie Pfeffer, 
sixth grader at Pierce; 
Gowri Yerramalli, eighth 
grader at Brownell 
Middle School; LaShun 
O'Rear, seventh grader at 
Pierce; Abby Hurst, sev
enth grader at Brownell; 
and Kendall Volpe, sixth 
grader at Brownell. 

Saturday, April 20th, 2013 
10 AM-2 PM 

Shelby Location 
52575 Van Dyke, Shelby Twp. 
Just South of 24 Mile Rd. 

586.739.6700 

Saturday, May 4th, 2013 
10 A M - 2 PM 

Clinton Ttop. Location 
34151 Gratiot, Clinton Township 
Just South of 15 Mile Rd. 

586.791.1200 

www.johnslumber.com 
ll»TTlii> Mul t Hi I 

» 

DMMQrafcw I 

http://www.johnslumber.com
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PHOTO COURTESY OF DAVID CLEVELAND 

North's woodwind quartet, from left, Marisa 
Atkinson, Elizabeth Grumeretz, Josh Lupo and 
Chloe Bigwood. 

Band shines 
Grosse Pointe North 

High School's band and 
orchestra was well rep
resented at the Michigan 
State Band and Orchestra 
Association State Solo 
and Ensemble Festival 
March 23, at Farmington 
Hills Harrison High 
School. 

Students performed 
solos and ensembles for 
professional adjudica
tors and were given rat
ings of 1 to 5 based on 
performance quality and 
overall execution, includ
ing technique, intona
tion, ensemble, tone, and 
dynamics. 

Performances good 
enough to receive a first-
or second-division rating 
were awarded medals. 

In addition to perform
ing a prepared selection, 
10th to 12th grade solo
ists performed a series of 
scales and sight-readings 
for a proficiency test. 

All students perform
ing at the state festival 
received a first-place 
medal at the district fes
tival held in January. 

At the state festival, 
the following students 
received second-division 
medals for a good per

formance: Nick Koester 
and Andrew Sharon, 
percussion duet; Kristina 
Kamm and Analisa 
Guido, woodwind duet; 
Sarah Schade and Brian 
Almeria, violin duet; 
Michael Sacchetti, violin 
s o l o ; C a t h e r i n e 
Costantino, piano solo; 
Christian Burke, Olivia 
Angott, Dora Juhasz, 
Maria Nguyen and 
Ashley McLarty, Bb clar
inet quintet; Logan Hart, 
Michael Marchiori and 
Josh Lupo, bassoon trio; 
Connor LaPratt-Perrault 
and Analisa Guido, Bb 
clarinet duet; Brian 
Almeria, violin solo; 
Melina Glusac, cello 
solo; Tess Kolp, cello 
solo; and Sarah Schade, 

violin solo. 
The following students 

received a first-division 
medal for an excellent 
performance: Lauren-
Elise Brush, flute solo; 
Bobby McGovern, trum
pet solo; Emily Hoshaw 
and Isabella Cubillejo, 
violin duet; Nathan Doss, 
French Horn solo; 
Nathan Doss, Steven 
Licari, Maxwell Yoshida, 
Joey Lawnicki and 
Bobby McGovern, brass 
quintet; Emily Hoshaw, 
violin solo; Francesca 
Florance, harp solo; 
Kristina Kamm, Meghan 
Van Cleve, Lauren-Elise 
Brush, Gabby Tatum, 
Makenna Holman, 
Kameryn Mathewson, 
Danielle Mays and Karyn 
Schwartz, flute octet; 
Jordan Radke, piano 
solo; Liz Grumeretz, 
Josh Lupo, Marisa 
Atkinson and Chloe 
Bigwood, woodwind 
quartet; Pearce Reickert, 
Donovan Orr, Bobby 
Simone and William 
Schaber, euphonium 
quartet; Kayla Luteran, 
viola solo; Michael 
Sacchetti and Matt 
Stander, violin duet; 
Katherine MacDonald 
and Christian Burke, Bb 
clarinet duet; and Nathan 
Doss, Maxwell Yoshida, 
Bobby McGovern and 
Michael Bylski, trumpet 
quartet. 

Nathan Doss (98 - pro
ficiency I), Bobby 
McGovern (98 - profi
ciency I) and Kayla 
Luteran (96 - proficiency 
II) achieved the highest 
scores from North and 
rated as some of the 
highest of the festival. 

The above students are 
members of the North 
band or orchestra pro
gram under the direction 
of David Cleveland and 
Kemmer Weinhaus. 
Some also study with 
other private lesson 
teachers. 

Make This the Best 

tutor doctor I S c h o° 'Y e a r Ever! 

" W e Make House Calls!" Ask Aboi t ft 

The Tutor Doctor Difference: ^Wrrenf Specials* 
/ Personalized One-on-One Tutoring 
/ Convenient At-Home Service 

/ All Subjects and Grade Levels 

/ Skill-building, Enrichment, and Special Needs 

/ Experienced and Qualified Local Tutors 

/ Test Prep - SAT, ACT, ISEE, GED and Morel 

Call Today! 313.899.0937 mrichman@tutordoctor.com 
www.1on1tutorinRMI.com 

Colonial Knights 
Earlier this year, the 

fifth grade at University 
Liggett School embarked 
upon a great journey of 
discovery. Literally. First, 
they were voyageurs, 
French Canadian explor
ers, and rode in a canoe, 
cooked and ate a meal, 
set up trading posts and 
read, wrote and lived as 
an explorer. 

On two separate days 
in March, one for family 
and the other for the 
lower school, the fifth 
graders, in full colonial 
attire, showed off their 
knowledge of colonial 
America during the tradi
tional Colonial Nights. 

Led by fifth-grade 
t e a c h e r s T h e r e s e 
Chouinard and Maureen 
Zamboni, the 41 students 
spent weeks creating 
characters from colonial 
times. They developed 
background stories 
explaining reasons for 
leaving their native lands 
and their arrival at the 
shores of a new land. 

Student researched 
and chose specific trades 
from the era, their selec

tions ranging from tai
lors and blacksmiths, 
shipwrights and silver
smiths to teachers and 
storeowners, milliners 
and archi tects . At 
Colonial Nights, the stu
dents showcased their 
research, making multi
media presentations on 
"ye olde iPad." 

Also included were a 
concert, an art display of 
handmade clay pie steam 
releasers and collabora
tive murals depicting dif
ferent colonial groups. 

A cross-curricular proj
ect, students also learned 
about Spanish influences 
on the colonial period 
during their Spanish 
classes, comparing the 
art, history, music and lit
erature of the Spanish 
Colonial Period. 

In gym, they went 
aboard a ship and 
climbed the rigging, 
working together to save 
it from sinking, and in 
science, they studied 
colonial scientists the 
likes of Benjamin 
Franklin and created 
their own science proj-

PHOTO COURTESY OF RON BERNAS 

Liggett's fifth graders showed off their knowledge 
of the Colonial era in American history for family 
and other students in March. 

ects. 
"Because of this proj

ect, which every fifth 
grade for years has done, 
the colonial era becomes 
much more than dates 
and names in a text
book," director of com
munications Ron Bernas 
said in a press release. 
"It's something that lives 
and happened to people 
like them and their par
ents and their grandpar
ents, many of whom 
served as the inspiration 
for their colonial charac

ters." 
This isn't the last jour

ney for fifth graders. 
Later this year, they'll 
create wagon trains and 
travel west, using geog
raphy skills to determine 
the quickest, safest route 
and math and problem-
solving skills to figure 
out carrying weight and 
amount of daily travel. 

"It's another lesson in 
living history," Bernas 
said. "Another lesson in 
the Curriculum for 
Understanding." 

Mason raises funds for book donation 

PHOTO COURTESY OF MARISA COLLINS 

Mason Elementary School's student council pur
chased and donated more than 100 books to St. 
John Hospital's pediatric unit. 

With money raised 
from its "Valentine's Day 
Guessing Jar" contest 
and fundraiser, Mason 
Elementary School's stu
dent council recently 
purchased and donated 
more than 100 books for 
children at St. John's 
Hospital. 

Student council mem
bers added a personal
ized touch of cards and 
wrappings. The donation 
was in honor of March as 
National Reading Month. 

"Our students learned 
the importance of giving 
and how fortunate they 
are to not only be healthy 
but to have so many 
great resources available 
to them to help them 
continue to grow and 

learn," student council 
co-supervisor Gina 
Ventimiglia said in a 
press release. Ryan 
Francis also co-super
vises. 

"It was wonderful to 
see the spirit of giving 
and gift of reading being 
passed on from one child 
to another." 

On Valentine's Day, 
Mason's student council 
held a "Valentine's Day 
Guessing Jar" contest 
and fundraiser. During 
their lunch period, stu
dents paid a quarter per 
attempt to guess how 
many treats were in the 
jar. 

First and second place 
guesses won the variety 
of chocolates. 

27 events rate excellent 
Grosse Pointe South 

High School's band and 
orchestra sent 38 events 
to the Michigan State 
Band and Orchestra 
Association State Solo 
and Ensemble Festival 
March 23, at Farmington 
Hills Harrison High 
School. 

The annual event fea
tured high school stu
dents from across the 
state, all of who earned 
first-division ratings at 
the prior District Solo 
and Ensemble Festival in 
January. 

Of South's 38 events, 
27 earned a first-divi
sion, or excellent, rating 
and 11 earned a second-
division, or good rating. 

First-division recipi
ents include: Shane 
Jackowski, alto sax solo; 
Nick Morris, piano solo; 

Nick Morris, French 
Horn solo; Maddie 
Burgoyne and Claire 
Huebner, duet; Devon 
Pratt, Savannah Rana, 
Alex Mitchell, Nathan 
Mitchell, Klara Gellci, 
Katie Robert, Jenna 
Roby, Che Alee-Jean 
Charles, Kathryn Ground 
and David Koelzer, clari
net choir; Drew Meeker, 
marimba solo; Claire 
Huebner, flute solo; Julia 
Doherty, marimba solo; 
Drew Meeker, Julia 
D o h e r t y , A l y s s a 
Campbell , Stephen 
Archinal, Owen Pfaff, 
Tommy Clark, Jared Ells 
and Brian Sutherland, 
percussion ensemble; 
Hannah Adams, violin 
solo; Hannah Adams, 
Chenoa Gachupin , 
Spencer Korejwo and 
Janey Degnan, string 

quartet; Rebecca Adams 
and Erika Miciuda, violin 
duet; Chenoa Gachupin, 
violin solo; Alyssa 
Campbell, violin solo; 
Alyssa Campbe l l , 
A n d r e w E a t o n , 
Alexandra Richards and 
Elliot Carter, string quar
tet; Alexandra Richards 
and Spencer Korejwo, 
viola duet; Spencer 
Korejwo, viola solo; 
Janey Degnan, cello 
solo; Cara Dietz, cello 
solo; Cara Dietz, 
Laboney Khan and 
Sharon Zeng, string trio; 
Laboney Khan, violin 
solo; Katie Dalman and 
Laboney Khan, violin 
duet; Aubrey Leggatt 
and Sunny Xia, violin 
d u e t ; M a d e l i n e 
McDonnell, violin solo; 
Margaret Sohn, cello 
solo; Roy Bai, piano solo; 

-<•% * 
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city of (JirtrssB Pflittte Park, Michigan 

NOTICE OF LAST DAY FOR FILING 
NOMINATING PETITIONS 

FOR CITY OFFICES 
Nominating petitions for the following City offices must be 
filed with the City Clerk by 4:00 p.m. on Tuesday, May 14, 
2013. 

MAYOR 
THREE COUNCIL MEMBERS 

JUDGE 

Petition forms are available at the offices of the City Clerk, 
15115 E. Jefferson Ave., Grosse Pointe Park, MI 48230 

CRN. 04/18/13 
JaneM.Blahut 
CITY CLERK 

mm 

PORTRAITS EVENTS 
COMMERCIAL & FINE ART COMMISSIONS 

BY JAMES LADY 

S~^ COME TO r% • •_ GrossePointe 
CHAMBER OFCOMMERCE 

Dine. Shop. 
Play! 

63 Kercheval, Suite 16 
Grosse Pointe Farms • grossepointechamber.com 
P 313.881.4722 F 313.881.4723 

Hannah Adams, Chenoa 
G a c h u p i n , Alyssa 
Campbell , Andrew 
Eaton, Laboney Khan, 
Katie Dalman, Sharon 
Zeng, Kyle Matheson, 
Drake Lyon, Annika 
Nixon, Patrick Dietz, 
S p e n c e r Korejwo, 
Alexandra Richards, 
James Wang, Janey 
Degnan, Elliot Carter, 
Kara Dietz, Ellen High, 
Charles Paul and Joseph 
B o y l e , C h a m b e r 
Orchestra. 

The following earned 
second-division ratings: 
Claire Morrison and 
Shane Jackowski, duet; 
Samantha Carr, oboe 
solo; Maddie Burgoyne 
and Samantha Carr, 
duet; Emily Muhich, 
flute solo; Griffin Grams, 
trombone solo; Shane 
Jackowski, Kevin Biglin, 
Erin Donovan and 
Samuel Beckius, saxo
phone quartet; Emily 
Muhich and Mary Stuart, 
flute duet; Ellen High 
and Daniel Harris, string 
duet; Ellen High, cello 
solo; Joseph Boyle, string 
bass solo; and Andrew 
Eaton, violin solo. 

Kerby 
hosts 
recycling 
event 

Kerby Elementary 
School is hosting an 
electronics recycling 
event from 10 to 2 p.m. 
this Saturday, April 20. 

More details are on the 
school website regarding 
types of accepted elec
tronics. 

A $5 donation to par
ticipate is recommended. 
Funds raised support the 
Kerby Parent Teacher 
Organization. 

mailto:mrichman@tutordoctor.com
http://www.1on1tutorinRMI.com
http://grossepointechamber.com
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Make education decisions a family affair 
Parents who choose to 

pursue higher education, 
not only improve their 
own career opportuni
ties, they model impor
tant behaviors such as 
work ethic and a commit
ment to learning for their 
children. 

Parents can set a posi
tive example for children 
of how important higher 
education is. 

Here's how: 
1) Talk to chi ldren 

early. Parents often start 
saving for a child's col
lege education when that 
child is still in elementary 
school . Talk to them 
about the importance of 
higher education at the 
same time. More teach
ers are incorpora t ing 
real-world applications 
and hands-on learning 
into their lesson plans, 
making it even easier for 
parents to talk to their 
children about what they 

are learning. 
2) Illustrate education 

as the path to a career. It 
is important for children 
to understand how edu
cat ion can have an 
impact on their career 
p r o s p e c t s as adu l t s . 
Identify learning projects 
that can help children 
exp lo re c a r e e r s and 
unders tand how their 
education can apply to 
different types of profes
sions. 

Liggett presents scholars 
At a dinner earlier this 

year, eight students who 
a r e t h e f u t u r e of 
University Liggett School 
were celebrated as the 
2013 Ligget t Mer i t 
Scholars . They come 
from all over, though 
three of them are current 
Liggett eighth-graders. 

The Ligget t Meri t 
Scholarship program was 
created to bring metro 
Detroit's best students -
irrespective of their abil
ity to pay - to Liggett by 
offering full- and half-
tuition scholarships for 
four years of Upper 
School. A generous gift 
of $1 million from the 
M o r o u n family h a s 
helped fund this impor
tant program. Last year 
was the first graduating 
class of Liggett Scholars 
and it included seniors 
who are now at Case 
W e s t e r n , W i l l i a m s 
College, Notre Dame, 
Yale, and New York 
University in Abu Dhabi. 
T h i s y e a r ' s g r o u p 
inc ludes ea r ly -admi t 
decisions to Princeton, 
C o r n e l l a n d 
Massachusetts Institute 
of Technology. 

"We look for students 
who will not only do well 
here, but do things in 
life," said Kevin Breen 
who runs the program 
with ample help from Ted 
Alpert. 

Hundreds of students 

apply and t ake the 
Educat ional Resource 
Board test that is the first 
round of the selection 
process. A certain num
ber are asked to come in 
for round two based on 
those scores and their 
grades from their current 
school. 

Breen said any of the 
students who make it to 
round two are very capa
ble academically. "What 
we search for in round 
two are the intangibles," 
he said. "Intellectual curi
osity, intrinsic motiva
tion, and we discover that 
through interviews and 
an extemporaneous writ
ing assignment." 

Breen says there is a 
greater good at issue 
here: "We feel if we add 
eight students with those 
qualities to our already 
highly motivated student 
body, it helps everyone. 
We've seen it in our dis
cussion-based classes, 
there's a synergy and the 
level of dialogue is raised 
so every student bene
fits." 

This yea r ' s Liggett 
Scholars are: 

* Lucille Alpert of 
Grosse Pointe Farms, a 
s tudent at University 
Liggett School. 

* Samuel Brusilow of 
Grosse Pointe, a student 
at Universi ty Liggett 
School. 

* Antoni Dulac of 
Grosse Pointe Farms, a 
student at St. Paul on the 
Lake Catholic School. 

* Sarah Galbenski of 
Grosse Pointe Shores, a 
student at Parcells Middle 
School. 

* Brandon Johnston of 
Grosse Pointe Woods, a 
student at Our Lady Star 
of the Sea Cathol ic 
School. 

* Riley Marchin of 
Algonac, a s tudent at 
Immaculate Conception 
Catholic School. Riley is 
t he M o r o u n Family 
Liggett Scholar, funded 
by a $ 1 million donation 
from the Moroun Family 
Foundation for students 
who qualify for the Merit 
Scholarship and demon
strate financial need. 

* Amani Tolin of 
Commerce Township, a 
s t u d e n t at L a u r u s 
Academy. 

* Andrew Wu of 
Macomb Township, a stu
dent at University Liggett 
School. 

These students have 
big shoes to fill, but they 
are up to the challenge, 
Breen says. They are 
among the brightest in 
the area, and they're rais
ing the bar for everyone 
at Liggett. Applications 
for the 2014 class of 
Liggett Scholars are 
being accepted through 
Dec. 2, 2013. Call (313) 
884-4444. 

Liggett's Curriculum for Understanding 
puts students at the center of their education. 

Visit www.uls.org to see how. 
See the g r o u n d b r e a k i n g w o r k o u r s t u d e n t s a re d o i n g w i t h 

t he C u r r i c u l u m for U n d e r s t a n d i n g a t four n i g h t s of 

A d v a n c e d R e s e a r c h Project p r e s e n t a t i o n s f rom o u r s e n i o r s 

A p r i l 29, M a y 6 , 1 3 a n d 20. 

7 p . m . e a c h n i g h t in t h e A u d i t o r i u m 

1045 C o o k R o a d , G r o s s e P o i n t e W o o d s 

R S V P a t 313.884.4444, Ext. 329. 

A 
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3) Make education a 
family affair. Establishing 
a family study time is a 
great way for parents and 
children to connect over 
a common goal. Seeing a 
parent display dedication 
to studying and earning a 
degree helps children 
unders tand the impor
tance of developing a 
work ethic and setting 
priorities. 

4) Involve other key 
individuals in the deci
sion, including children. 
Parents balancing family, 
work and school obliga
tions can benefit from 
discussing their educa
tional goals and commit
ments with infliiencers in 
the i r lives, including 
employers, friends and 
family members . This 

\ if 
~~.> * - .1 -

support network can help 
a parent stay on track 
with classwork, studying 
and deadlines. Moreover, 
children in middle and 
high school may actually 
have insights into study
ing and test preparation 

that are novel to a parent 
who has been out of the 
classroom for some time. 

It is never too early for 
children and never too 
late for parents to realize 
the importance of a post-
secondary education. 

Attention Middle & High School Students! 

Now you have a choice! 
[^llMlEDflegfflHIIEJ 

This full-time, tuition-free 
online school is enrolling now! 

www.MyVirtualAcademy.com 
or call 800-297-2119 ext 257 

LULL 
Online Credit Recovery Classes available for $75 

Now through July 31,2013 
Call Jennifer Dorcy @ 586-791-4110 or for more information go to 

www.ClintondaleVirtualSchool.com 

ST. CLARE OF 
MONTEFALCO 

"I am St. Clare" 

V//////////////////A 
» BEN BLACKWELL 
"My kindergarten through 8th grade years 
could not have been better served by St. 
Clare. The bedrock for my endeavors in 
music and writing was established by the 
unparalleled staff and student body. While 
I may live in Tennessee now, I oftentimes 
daydream fantastic situations where I could 
send my own children to St. Clare. It's that 
good." 

— Ben Blackwell, Creator of Cass Avenue Records, 
co-drummer for the Dirtbombs, and vinyl expert at 
Third Man Records in Nashville, TN 

»JEANETTE PIERCE 
"I am so proud to be a Falcon. I cannot 
express how well my time at St. Clare 
prepared me for today's world. Not only 
did I receive a second-to-none education 
in a neighborhood I adore, but, St. Clare 
instilled in me a love of learning that has 
stayed with me to this day." 

— Jeanette Pierce, local tastemaker, owner of Inside 
Detroit and Director of Community Relations at 
D-.hive Detroit 

» JOHN RUTHERFORD 
"My parents gave me the opportunity to 
attend a number of area schools, including 
University Liggett, St. Paul, and The Grosse 
Pointe Academy, but I found St. Clare to 
feel like home. Looking back on it, I realize I 
was fortunate to be educated in a school that 
promotes diversity, respect for others, and 
encourages creativity." 

— John Rutherford, member of the Motor City 
Horns, best known for touring and recording with 
Bob Seger and the Silver Bullet Band 

St. Clare of Montefalco Catholic School 
16231 Charlevoix Streel 

Grosse Pointe Park, MI 48230 
Phone: 313-647-5100 
www.stclareschool.net 

http://www.uls.org
http://www.MyVirtualAcademy.com
http://www.ClintondaleVirtualSchool.com
http://www.stclareschool.net
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Tell your student what to expect 
Many of this year ' s 

high school graduates 
will be leaving home for a 
college campus in the 
fall. Such a departure is 
often bittersweet for stu
dents and parents alike. 

Young men and women 
typically look forward to 
the freedom and inde
pendence college life can 
provide, but those same 
men and women know 
they will miss the famil
iarity of home as well. 

P a r e n t s , too, have 
mixed emotions when 
their children head to col
lege, as their sadness 
over a child leaving home 
is met with the pride they 
feel that the child they 
raised is setting out to 
make their own way in 
the world. 

Few moments in life 
involve such significant 
change as the moment 
when a young man or 
woman first arrives on a 
college campus. 

First-year college stu
dents often don't know 
what to expect once they 
arrive on campus, but 
there are steps parents 
can take to help their kids 
prepare for college life. 

Here's how: 
• Teach them how to 

schedule their time. One 
of the things many stu
dents find once they 
arrive on college campus 
is their life is suddenly 
much less structured and 
their amount of down
time has increased con
siderably. Unlike high 
school , which keeps 
many students in class or 
involved in extracurricu
lar activities from the 

early morning through 
the late afternoon, col
lege affords s tudents 
much more free time, 
which is theirs to use as 
they see fit. Some dive 
right into on-campus 
activities, while others 
struggle to use their free 
time to their advantage. 

Parents can teach time 
management skills such 
as how to establish a 
schedule so all of that 
free time does not go to 
waste. This schedule can 
be adjusted on a weekly 
bas i s d e p e n d i n g on 
coursework or extracur
ricular activities. 

Once students learn to 
manage their time effec
tively, including using 
breaks between classes 

to review notes from a 
recent lecture or upcom
ing class, they're likely to 
get the most out of them
selves academically and 
find they have more time 
to pursue extracurricular 
activities. 

• Discuss finances and 
es tabl ish a f inancial 
arrangement. Many col
lege freshmen struggle to 
manage their money. 
Some might never have 
had a job during high 
school while others who 
did work only did so to 
earn spending money. 

But many college stu
dents need more than 
spending money once 
they r e a c h c a m p u s . 
Rising tuition costs have 
made it difficult, if not 

impossible, for parents to 
bankroll their childrens' 
everyday expenses. As a 
result, many college stu
dents find themselves 
forced to manage their 
own money for the first 
time in their lives. 

Parents can teach sim
ple financial lessons, 
such as the benefits of 
buy ing g r o c e r i e s as 
opposed to dining out or 
ordering in each night. 

College is also where 
many young men and 
women first sign up for a 
credit card. Parents can 
teach their children the 
b a s i c s of m a n a g i n g 
credit, such as the benefit 
of paying off a balance 
before interest rates kick 
in and the negative rami

fications of missing pay
ments. 

Parents who can afford 
to provide financial sup
port for their children 
enrolled in college should 
reach a financial agree
ment with their children 
before they are off to col
lege. 

Make sure they know 
your financial support 
does not mean they have 
unlimited access to your 
funds, and make it known 
such support will not 
continue if they aren't 
performing well in the 
classroom. 

• Encourage them to 
contact any roommates 
before the school year 
begins. Part of the trepi
dation many s tudents 

es. Make yours today. 
Our students choose Ferris for different reasons, but the desire for a q u a l i t y 

e d u c a t i o n at an AFFORDABLE PRICE is something they all share. Ferris 

conveniently offers classes at your community college making it possible for you 

to complete your degree LOCALLY and affordably You'll learn relevant 

concepts from faculty with r ea l w o r l d e x p e r i e n c e and enjoy a friendly staff that 

is available to seamlessly guide you through the T R A N S F E R process. See why 

Ferris is one of the top choices for adult and transfer students in Michigan. 

Apply online at www.ferris.edu/statewide. 

AUBURN HILLS 
Oakland Community College 
Criminal Justice, B.S. 

CLINTON TOWNSHIP 
Macomb Community College 
Automotive Management, B.S. 
Business Administration - Professional Track, B.S. 
Criminal Justice, B.S. 
Health Information Management, B.S. 

GARDEN CITY 
Schoolcraft College 
Criminal Justice, B.S. 

HARPER W O O D S 
Wayne County Community College District 
Allied Health Sciences, B.S. 
Criminal Justice, B.S. 
Dental Hygiene, B.S. 
Information Security and Intelligence, B.S. 

WARREN 
Macomb Community College 
Business Administration - Professional Track, B.S. 
Industrial Technology and Management, B.A.S. 

FERRIS STATE 
UNIVERSITY 

Southeast Michigan 

FOR MORE INFORMATION: Call: (313) 962-7154 or (586) 263-6773 • Email: FerrisSE@ferris.edu • Visit: www.ferris.edu/statewide 

have when leaving for 
college concerns how 
they may or may not 
develop a relationship 
with their new room
mate. 

Many schools assign 
roommates months in 
advance of the school 
year, giving s tuden ts 
ample time to make con
tact and make arrange
ments about whom is 
going to bring certain 
items, such as a television 
or coffee pot or even fur
niture if the room can fit 
any. 

Parents should encour
age such contact. The 
feeling of knowing some
one on c a m p u s can 
greatly reduce the anxi
ety many feel when they 
arrive at school for fresh
men orientation. 

The day a s tuden t 
leaves for college is a sig
nificant day for parents 
and s t u d e n t s a l ike . 
Parents can take a num
ber of steps to make the 
transition to college eas
ier for their college-
bound son or daughter. 

GPA 
auction 
in May 

This y e a r ' s Grosse 
Pointe Academy Action 
Auction will take place 
Wednesday, May 8 and 
Saturday May 11. 

On May 8, a silent auc
tion and live auction pre
view will take place with 
cocktails and strolling 
food stations catered by 
Plum Market. 

On May 11, the silent 
auction is followed by 
cocktails, hors d'oeuvres, 
the live auction and the 
Neiman Marcus Club 
Action Auction which 
features desserts and 
dancing. 

Dozens of incredible 
items are up for auction 
and will be featured in 
nex t w e e k ' s Grosse 
Pointe News. 

Action Auction reser
vations may be made by 
calling (313) 886-1221, 
Ext. 182 or at academy-
actionauction.org. 

Tickets for Wednesday 
are $75 per pe r son . 
Saturday 's events are 
$175 per person and both 
evenings are $200 per 
person. 

Giving Students the Power 

FLINT 

RNsr earn your BSN 
in Harper Woods 
Call (313) 640-1841 or visit us at 

wcccd.umflint.edu. 

EXPECT M t RF 
CALL FOR A TOUR! 313.886.1221 

Montessori Early School (age 2 1/2-K) 
Lower School (Gr. I -3) • Intermediate School (Gr. 4-5 • Middle School (Gr. I S) 

171 Lake Shore Road, Grosse Pointe Farms • gpacademy.org 
AfterCare Program • Scholarships & Tuition Assistance 

http://www.ferris.edu/statewide
mailto:FerrisSE@ferris.edu
http://www.ferris.edu/statewide
http://actionauction.org
http://wcccd.umflint.edu
http://gpacademy.org
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CHURCHES 5AII 

PASTOR'S CORNER By Rev. Jim Rizer 

Living hope 

I
n the summer of 2008 climbers attempted to 
summit K2, the second highest and arguably the 
most challenging peak in the world. At great 
cost of time and money 10 teams of climbers ar
rived at Camp IV and waited for an opportunity 

to summit the mountain. A series of storms meant 
some teams had been waiting as long as two months, 
and all were eager for a break in the weather that 
would mean a chance to scale the mountain. 

The morning of Aug. 1, the weather broke and the 
teams set out. Progress was slow due to the number 
of climbers and the logjam in the narrow sections of 
the climb. As the day grew later, many continued 
climbing instead of descending to Camp IV as climb
ing protocol suggested, confident that the guide rope 
would lead them back down the mountain even in the 
dark. During the climb, a misstep dislodged a chunk 
of ice severing the rope that had been their hope. 
After reaching the summit several climbers descend
ed in near complete darkness and finally reached the 
guide rope with great relief, only to plummet to their 
death. 

The sobering events of this climb raise the question 
of where we put our hope. We hope in all kinds of 
things. We hope in our talents, education and re
sumes. We hope in our investments, insurance and 
nest egg. We hope in new job opportunities, new 
treatments and new relationships. 

What the climbers needed was a living hope that 
could adjust to the storms and missteps. And so do 
we. What we need is a hope that is larger than life's 
storms and our missteps. What we need is a hope 
more steadfast than market swings, downsizing and 
difficult diagnoses. What we need is a hope stronger 
than our need, a hope that can address the ever-
changing circumstances of life. We need a living 
hope. 

"In God's great mercy He has given us new birth in
to a living hope through the resurrection of Jesus 
Christ from the dead" (1 Peter 1:3). 

God offers us unwavering hope that comes through 
faith in Jesus Christ. Jesus overcomes our sin on the 
cross and conquers death through the resurrection, 
opening the way to unfettered hope. 

Living Hope is more than a church name — it is 
God's gift in Jesus Christ. 

Rizer is the minister of Living Hope Evangelical 
Church. For information, visit LivingHopeEP.org. 

CHURCH EVENTS 
Ecumenical 
breakfast 

The Grosse Pointe 
Men's Ecumenica l 
breakfast begins with 
coffee at 6:45 a.m. Friday, 
April 19, at the Grosse 
Pointe Memorial Church, 
16 Lakeshore, Grosse 
Pointe Farms. A buffet 
breakfast is served at 
7:15 a.m. followed at 
7:45 a.m. by the speaker, 
Rev. Dan Hart from the 
Grosse Pointe United 
Methodist Church. 

The event ends at 8:15 
a.m. 

Men of all faiths can 
attend. 

For more information, 
call Dick Strowger at 
(313) 881-9806. 

Christ Church 
"The Age of Elizabeth 

and Our Anglican Roots" 
is the 10:10 a.m. Sunday, 
April 21, topic at Christ 
Church Grosse Pointe, 
61 Grosse Pointe Blvd., 
Grosse Pointe Farms, 
with speaker Eric Ash. 

When Queen Elizabeth 
came to England's 
throne, her chief priority 
was to return the Church 
of England to a moderate 
Protestant theology. She 
encountered resistance 
from both the English 
Catholics and the radical 
Protestants. 

The discussion is part 
of the church's adult 
forums to which the pub

lic can attend. 
For more information, 

call (313) 885-4841. 
• Easter lessons and 

carols, a service of read
ings and music celebrat
ing the resurrection be
gins at 4:30 p.m. Sunday, 
April 21. The Choir of 
Men and Girls sing dur
ing the service to which 
the public can attend. 

First English 
Women of the Church 

at Firs t Engl i sh 
Evangelical Lutheran 
Church, 800 Vernier, 
Grosse Pointe Woods, 
host a LifeBUILDERS 
event with co-founder 
Marilyn Johnson at 11 
a.m. Saturday, April 27, 
at the church. 

A spring lunch is at 
noon, followed by a pre
sentation and question 
and answer session with 
Waynette Hostetler. 

Johnson and her hus
band, Larry, are founders 
of LifeBUILDERS, an 
organization dedicated 
to rebuilding the neigh
borhood south of Eight 
Mile and west of Kelly. 

The suggested dona
tion is $5. 

For a reservation, call 
the church at (313) 884-
5040 or e-mail sue@felc. 
org. 

For more information, 
visit lifebuildersdetroit. 
com. 
• Peace Circle of The 

Christ Church of Grosse Pointe is the site of the A 
Stitch in Time group who create hand made items 
to distribute through the church's outreach pro
gram. From left, Judy Thoma, Joan Wasielewski 
and Penny Slough. 

Women of the Church 
sponsor its annual 
HOME2HOME Sale 
from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. 
Saturday, April 20, in the 
church's Luther Center. 

Admission is $1. 
For more information, 

call (313) 343-0894. 

Stitching together 
Members of Christ 

Church Grosse Pointe's 
"A Stitch in Time" group 
hosts an open house 
10:30 a.m. to 1 p.m. 
Tuesday, April 23 and 30, 
and invites those who 
knit, crochet or sew to 
join the group to create a 
variety of items for out
reach to the poor and 
needy. 

The group meets in the 
church's fellowship hall. 

Participants choose 
the time that works best 
for them. All skill levels 
can attend, and members 

can offer instruction to 
those who would like to 
learn. 

"We create items for 
sale at the Christ Church 
Gifts and Greens Sale, 
and also for distribution 
to needy babies, the men 
at Mariners Inn, local 
nursing homes, Meals 
for Homebound Seniors, 
cancer patients, local 
police and fire depart
ments and to other char
ities or outreach funding 
groups," said Judy 
Thoma, the group's 
director. "We welcome 
everyone to join us for 
fellowship and fun. 

For more information, 
visit christchurchgp.org/ 
stitch. 

The church is located 
at 61 Grosse Pointe 
Blvd., Grosse Pointe 
Farms. A free and lit 
parking lot is available 
adjacent to the church, 
that is wheel chair acces
sible. 

http://LivingHopeEP.org
http://christchurchgp.org/
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OBITUARIES 
Obituary notices are purchased and often prewritten by family or friends. While 
we try to run obituaries as submitted, we nevertheless reserve the right to edit for 
accuracy, style and length. 

Kevin Francis 
Urso 

Former Grosse Pointe 
Park r e s iden t Kevin 
Francis Urso, 41, died 
s u d d e n l y S a t u r d a y , 
March 23, 2013, at his 
home in Matlacha, Fla. 

He was the son of Gail 
and John Urso of Grosse 
Pointe Park, brother of 
Brian and Justin, brother-
in-law of Carolyn Judson 
Urso and life partner of 
Deanna Bugis Quinn. He 
also is survived by his 
g r a n d m o t h e r , R i t a 
Mai t land; aun t s , Dr. 
Annette Urso Rickel and 
Dr. Lynn Maitland; uncle, 
Andy Meltz, and cousins, 
Julie Harr, Katie Harr, 
Maureen Maitland and 
Jay Rickel. 

He was predeceased by 
his aunt, Sally Maitland 
and grandparents, Ralph 
and Marguerite Urso and 
K e n n e t h and I r e n e 
Maitland. 

Mr. Urso a t t e n d e d 
Grosse Pointe South 
High School and The 
D e S i s t o S c h o o l in 
Stockbridge, Mass. He 
a t t e n d e d O a k l a n d 
Community College and 
M a d o n n a Unive r s i ty 
whe re he pu r sued a 
degree in social work. He 
worked as a childcare 
worker at the Children's 
Home of Detroit for 10 
years, until its closing in 
2008. He then created a 
successful dog-walking, 
pet-sitting service, "Call 
of the Walk," enabling 
him to care for the ani
mals about which he was 
so passionate. He moved 
to Florida in 2011. 

In 2004, Mr. Urso was 

thrilled to connect with 
his birth parents, Joanne 
and Bill Wider, now of 
Atlanta, Ga., and learn he 
had a half-sister, Jane. 
They all developed a lov
ing relationship over the 
years. 

A " C e l e b r a t i o n of 
Kevin's Life" is being 
planned for Friday, July 
12, at Nativity of Our 
Lord Catholic Church, 
5900 McClellan, Detroit. 

D o n a t i o n s may be 
made to the Grosse 
Pointe Animal Adoption 
Society, 296 Chalfonte, 
Grosse Pointe Farms, MI 
48230. 

John Laurence 
Blethen Coluni 

John Laurence Blethen 
C o l u n i , 4 6 , d i e d 
Wednesday, April 10, 
2013. 

He was born June 2, 
1966, in Rochester, N.Y., 
and moved with his fam
ily to Grosse Pointe. In 
1984, he graduated from 
Grosse Pointe South 
High School. He earned 
a business degree from 
W e s t e r n M i c h i g a n 
University in 1988 and 
worked nearly 25 years 
in sales. 

His family said Mr. 
Coluni 's faith, family 
and friends were the cor
nerstones of his life. He 
was a committed father 
and deeply loved his son, 
Dominic. Mr. Coluni rev
eled in watching his son 
participate in sports and 
together they enjoyed 
Detroit Tigers games , 
outdoor activities and 
exploring the area. 

Mr. Coluni will be 
r e m e m b e r e d for his 
infectious laugh, self-
deprecating humor and 
desire to serve others. 
He volunteered at family 
shelters in Detroit and at 
the Mission of Hope in 
Haiti with Kensington 
C h u r c h , C l i n t o n 
Township. 

His band of friends 
b e c a m e his ex t ended 
family and they sup
p o r t e d e a c h o t h e r 
throughout their lives. 
There are countless sto
ries of his adventures in 
home repair, at sporting 
events and on hunt ing 
expedi t ions up nor th . 
He loved summer vaca
tions with his family in 
Maine. 

Mr. Coluni will be 
missed dearly by his son, 
Dominic; parents , Val 
and Ginny Coluni; sis
ters, Bobbi Coluni and 
Maribeth Coluni; broth
ers-in-law, Rick Witten 
and Char les "Herbie" 
Hypes; nieces, Sabriah 
C o l u n i a n d E l i a n a 
Witten; nephew, Omar 
Hypes and all his beloved 
family and friends. 

A celebration of life 
service will be held at 5 
p.m. Saturday, April 20, 
at the Grosse Pointe 
Unitar ian Universalist 
Church, 17150 Maumee 
Avenue, Grosse Pointe, 
followed by a reception 
at 7 p.m. at Eastpointe 
Manor, 24611 Gratiot 
Avenue, Eastpointe. 

I n f o r m a t i o n a b o u t 
donations in Mr. Coluni's 
memory can be found at 
forevermissed.com/john 
coluni. 

Stephen Hale Gushee 

Stephen Hale Gushee, priest, columnist, 
television moderator and devoted husband 
and father, died Saturday, April 6, 2013 after 
a months-long battle with bladder cancer. 
He was 76. 

Steve lived a life with the throttle wide 
open, touching countless people through his 
engaging sermons and his thought-provoking 
columns. A fiercely independent thinker, he 
never shied away from controversial opinions 
and as a man of deep spirituality, he never 
feared sharing it. His family and many friends 
also knew a compassionate, loving man with 
a marvelous sense of humor. 

Steve was an ordained Episcopal priest for 
more than four decades, serving as senior 
associate rector at Bethesda-by-the-Sea 
in Palm Beach from 1991-1994 and also 
assisting at Grace Episcopal Church in West 
Palm Beach. For 13 years before that, he was 
dean of Christ Church Cathedral in Hartford, 
Connecticut. He was rector of Trinity Church 
in Newtown, Connecticut, and served at St. 
Peter's Church in Cheshire, with his mentor 
and friend, Bishop Morgan Porteus. 

For five years, beginning in 1994, he was 
the religion writer for the Palm Beach Post 
and contributed a weekly opinion column, 
"On Religion," until 2008. His column was 
distributed to hundreds of newspapers across 
the country by the Cox News Service. He 
and the papers that carried his work received 
thousands of laudatory letters, emails and 
telephone calls over the years. 

His columns attracted so much attention 
because of his passion and the simple clarity of 
his voice. He detested intolerance and hubris, 
and said so often and loudly. He was skeptical 
of fundamentalists. He strongly defended the 
right of women to become priests ("Oppressed 
women have men to thank"). He was an early 
advocate for gay rights, once condemning 
the expulsion of a student from a private 
school because he came out of the closet his 
senior year. And often, he was gentle, funny 
and enlightening ("A banquet is a better 
symbol of Christianity than a fish stick"). 

For 13 years, until 2012, Steve was the 
moderator of "Viewpoint" on WPTV, the 
Miami PBS affiliate. The show, which has been 
airing for more than three decades, brings 
together religious leaders and scholars who 
delve into religious, moral and ethical topics. 

Stephen Hale Gushee was born in Detroit in 
1936. At age 13, he boarded a train eastward, 
where he would spend the rest of his life. He 
attended Kent School, in Kent, Conn., where 
he was on the rowing team and was captain 
of the football team. In 1953, he rowed in the 
Henley Royal Regatta in England, by far the 
best known race of its kind in the world. The 
trip helped fuel his interest in seeing more of 
the world and he became especially interested 
in the Mideast, where he would make many 
trips. 

He attended Brown University in 
Providence, Rhode Island, on a U.S. Navy 
scholarship. Following graduation in 1958, 
he served for three years as a line officer 
aboard the USS Shelldrake, a minesweeper 
assigned to the Navy's Atlantic Fleet. Shortly 
after leaving the service, he enrolled in the 
Episcopal Theological School, in Cambridge, 
Massachusetts, where he received his master's 
of divinity degree. He was ordained in 1967. 
Over the years he also studied at St. George's 
College in Jerusalem, the Virginia Seminary 
in Alexandria, and the Hartford Seminary in 
Connecticut. 

Steve was one of the original members 
of the American Friends of the Episcopal 
Diocese of Jerusalem. He was a canon of St. 
Andrew's Cathedral, Aberdeen, Scotland, 
for 10 years and served as a member and, at 
times, director of a number of social service 
organizations and inner city agencies. 

He married Mary Coakley in 1996 and in 
his later years assisted her in the day-to-day 
operations of her women's fashion store in 
Palm Beach, Mildred Hoit. 

He is survived by his beloved wife, Mary. 
He was predeceased by his first wife, his 
college sweetheart, Anne Elizabeth Taylor. 
They had three children: Allison Gushee 
Molkenthin, Andrea Bordley Mayfield, and 
Gregory Hale Gushee. The extended Gushee 
family includes the spouses of his children, 
Steve Molkenthin, Jeff Mayfield and Sophia 
Gushee, and eight wonderful granddaughters, 
Allegra, Christina and Octavia Molkenthin; 
Anne Elizabeth and Katie Mayfield; and 
Taylor, Bordley and Sconset Gushee. He was 
predeceased by his oldest brother, Richard, 
and is survived by two brothers, Edward and 
John, sisters-in-law, Marilyn, Kitty, and Sally, 
and numerous nieces and nephews. 

A funeral was held on April 13 at 
Bethesda-by-the-Sea, Palm Beach, Florida. 
In lieu of flowers, memorial donations may 
be made to the American Friends of the 
Episcopal Diocese of Jerusalem, 25 Old King's 
Highway No., Suite 13, Darien, CT 06820 
or the Bladder Cancer Advocacy Network 
(BCAN) 4915 St. Elmo Avenue, Suite 202, 
Bethesda, MD 20814. Arrangements by 
Quattlebaum Funeral Home (561)832-5171. 

Kevin Francis Urso 

Alice Sullivan 
Draper 

Grosse Pointe Farms 
resident Alice Patricia 
"Pat" Sullivan Draper, 84, 
died Monday, April 8,2013. 

She was born June 20, 
1928, in Detroit, to Hugh 
A. Sullivan M.D. and Alice 
Solon Sullivan and was 
educated at Visitation 
School and the Convent of 
the Sacred Heart. She 
served as president of the 
Theta Omega Psi sorority 
during her secondary 
school years. 

In 1950, she earned a 
Bachelor of Arts degree in 
economics from Mary-
mount College, Tarrytown, 
N.Y. After college she 
returned to Detroit and 
worked for several years at 
General Motors as an 
economist. She married 
James Wilson Draper in 
1953 and they moved to 
Grosse Pointe Farms in 
1955. 

Mrs. Draper was active 
in numerous civic and 
charity organizat ions, 
including the Detroit 
Artists Market, where she 
spent many years as events 
chairwoman, Bon Secours 
Hosp i t a l A s s i s t a n c e 
League Group 3, Founders 
Society of the Detroit 
Insti tute of Arts, the 
Alumnae Association of 
the Sacred Heart Convent, 
the Auxiliary of the 
Discalced Carmelites and 
Milk Fund Charities. For 
more than 50 years, she 
was a member of the 
P e n n y P i n c h e r s 
Investment Club of Grosse 
Pointe. She was a commit
ted suppor ter of the 
Capuchin Soup Kitchen in 
Detroit. 

Mrs. Draper enjoyed 
travel, golf, mystery nov
els, parties, crossword 
puzzles, family gatherings, 
cottage life, long conversa
tions and antiquing. Above 
all, she enjoyed her imme
diate family and was a lov-
ing m o t h e r , wi fe , 
grandmother, sister, aunt 
and daughter. She was 
proud of her many long
standing friendships — 
some of nearly 80 years. 

Mrs. Draper spent win
ters in Stuart, Fla., where 
she leaves behind many 
friends. In Stuart, she was 
active in a variety of orga
nizations and enjoyed 
catching up with old 

John Blethen Coluni Alice Sullivan Draper 

James Lynch Touscany Nina Barbara Walkowiak 

friends from high school 
and co l lege d u r i n g 
Convent of the Sacred 
Heart and Marymount 
College events. 

She was a member of 
the Country Club of 
Detroit, Indian River Club 
in Hutchinson Island, Fla. 
and the Detroit Boat Club, 
among others. 

Mrs. Draper is survived 
by her husband of 59 
years, James; daughters, 
Catherine Ann Draper 
(Michael Clain), Julie 
Draper Fazekas (Frank), 
and Martha Alice Draper 
(Douglas Grossman); son, 
James Patrick Draper; 
grandchildren, Elizabeth 
Clain, David Clain, Jesse 
Clain, and Frank Fazekas 
III; one sister-in-law and 
many nieces and nephews. 

She was predeceased by 
he r b r o t h e r s , Brian 
Sul l ivan and Hugh 
Sullivan. 

Burial was from St. Paul 
on the Lake Catholic 
Church in Grosse Pointe 
Farms, where she was a 
parishioner for more than 
50 years. 

James Lynch 
Touscany 

Former Grosse Pointe 
resident James Lynch 
Touscany died Thursday, 
Jan. 31,2013, at his home 
in Marathon, Fla. with his 
wife by his side. He was 
84. 

Mr. Touscany was born 
in Detroit to Amond and 
Mary Touscany and grad
uated from Country Day 
High School. He earned a 
Bache lor of Sc ience 
degree from Georgetown 
University and worked as 
a marketing director for 
Good Housekeeping, Inc. 

A veteran of the U.S. 
Air Force, Mr. Touscany 
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spent 65 years sailing the 
Great Lakes, more than 
20 of which were dedi
cated to sailing in the 
Port Huron to Mackinac 
and Chicago to Mackinac 
races. In addition, he nav
igated his boats on the 
Intercoastal waterways 
from Marathon, Fla., to 
Harbor Springs begin
ning in the early 1990s 
until last summer. 

Mr. Touscany is sur
vived by his wife, Peggy 
Gibson Touscany; sons, 
James Lynch Jr., Michael 
Andrew and Thomas 
Amond; daughter, Cheryl 
Touscany P e l l e g r o m 
( H o w a r d ) ; s t e p s o n s , 
Alexander John Gibson 
Jr. (Amanda) and Gregory 
Sherwood Gibson (Lynn); 
stepdaughter, Elizabeth 
Ann Gibson and grand
children, Rose Pellegrom, 
Alexander John III and 
A n d r e w Gibson and 
G r a y s o n , G r e g o r y 
Sherwood Jr., Lexton and 
Macey Gibson. 

He also is survived by 
h i s s i s t e r , P a t r i c i a 
Touscany Holway. 

Nina Barbara 
Walkowiak 

Grosse Pointe Woods 
resident Nina Barbara 
Walkowiak, 83 , died 
peacefully Friday, April 
12, 2013, at Beaumont 
Hospital Grosse Pointe 
after a short illness. 

She was born Aug. 7, 
1929, in Detroi t , to 
Z y g m u n d and Sally 
Sipowicz. She grew up in 
Hamtramck and was a 
1947 g r a d u a t e of 
Hamtramck High School. 
She worked a short time 
a t M i c h i g a n Bel l 
Telephone Co. before she 
m a r r i e d A r t h u r 
Walkowiak D.D.S. 

Her family said Mrs. 
Walkowiak was an excel
lent cook who kept busy 
and active caring for her 
nine children, husband 
and home. An avid tennis 
player, she was a charter 
member of Wimbledon 
Racquet Club in St. Clair 
Shores. 

Mrs. Walkowiak is sur
vived by her children, 
Nanette Strobl (Gary), 
Arthur, Heidi, Mark, James 
(Jayne), Richard (Rose), 
Sally Blankenship (Brian), 
Amy Mastromatteo (Don) 
and Michael; 13 grand
children, Gary Strobl Jr., 
Har r i son Walkowiak, 
Allasandra Walkowiak, 
S tefania Walkowiak , 
Laura Blankenship, Sarah 
B l a n k e n s h i p , J a m i e 
Mastromatteo, Dominic 
Mastromatteo, Matthew 
M a s t r o m a t t e o , Carly 
Walkowiak , S u m m e r 
Walkowiak , J a c k s o n 
Walkowiak and Michael 
Walkowiak Jr.; and 
brother, Ted Sipowicz 
(Louise). 

She was predeceased by 
her husband, Arthur. 

A private service was 
held. 

See OBITUARIES, page 
7AII 

http://forevermissed.com/john
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Virginia Ann 
Sendelbach 

Grosse Pointe Farms 
resident Virginia Ann 
Sendelbach, 86, died 
Friday, March 22,2013, at 
The Village of East Harbor 
in Chesterfield Township. 

She was born Oct. 6, 
1926, in Toledo, Ohio, to 
Charles and Gertrude 
Shinners and graduated 
in 1943 from Maumee 
High School in Maumee, 
Ohio. She married Louis 
Sendelbach and together 
they raised four children. 

Mrs. Sendelbach had 
many interests and hob
bies including sewing, 
painting, sculpting, sing
ing, gardening and golf
ing. She also enjoyed 
volunteering. 

She was a member of 
the Grosse Pointe Artists 
Association and St. Paul 
on the Lake Catholic 
Church where she was a 
member of the Voices of 
Joy choir, the Quilting 
Society and The Altar 
Society. She volunteered 
at Bon Secours Hospital at 
the front desk for more 
than 25 years. 

Mrs. Sendelbach is sur
vived by her daughters, 
Tara Kathleen Shrodes, 
Susan Sendelbach and 
Maura Malloy; son, Louis 
E. Sendelbach Jr. Ph.D. 
and grandson, Dennis R 
Malloy. 

She was predeceased by 

her husband, Louis E. 
Sendelbach; parents and 
s i s t e r , R o s e M a r y 
Semersky. 

A memorial Mass will 
be celebrated at 10 a.m. 
Saturday, April 20, at St. 
Paul on the Lake Catholic 
Church, 157 Lakeshore, 
Grosse Pointe Farms. 
Visitation begins at 9:30 
a.m. at the church. 
Interment will be in the 
Columbarium at St. 
Paul's. 

Donations may be made 
to the Alzheimer's Asso
ciation at alz.org or the 
Michael J. Fox Foundation 
for Parkinson's Research 
at michaeljfox.org. 

Ann Young 
Robinson 

Ann Young Robinson, 
87, died Tuesday, April 9, 
2013, after a short illness, 
at Beaumont Hospital, 
Grosse Pointe. 

She was born Sept. 21, 
1925, in Kansas City Mo., 
to Madelyn Flanery Young 
and Benjamin Emanuel 
Young. When she was 
seven, the family moved to 
Grosse Pointe. She gradu
ated from Grosse Pointe 
Country Day School, 
Smith College and Wayne 
State University School of 
Law. 

During and right after 
college, she volunteered 
with Frontier Nursing, 
bringing supplies on 
horseback to Appalachian 
midwives. In 1948, she 
m a r r i e d H o w a r d 
Robinson, and for the 63 
years of their marriage 
they lived in the City of 
Grosse Pointe. She was an 
active volunteer with 
Sigma Gamma Associ

ation and its related char
ity, the Detroit Institute for 
Children, Family Services 
of Detroit, the Junior 
League of Detroit and the 
Grosse Pointe Garden 
Club. 

When her youngest 
child was in high school, 
Mrs. Robinson fulfilled a 
life-long dream of becom
ing a lawyer and at age 57, 
earned a juris doctorate 
degree. She practiced law 
until she was 82. 

She imparted a love of 
learning in her children 
and grandchildren. She 
was an avid gardener and 
naturalist. She and her 
family spent summer 
weekends at the family 
farm in St. Clair, where she 
tended her gardens and 
planted a multitude of 
trees. She also enjoyed 
many winters at Smoke 
Tree Ranch in Palm 
Springs, Calif. She also 
enjoyed watercolor paint
ing. 

Mrs. Robinson is sur
vived by her children, 
Benjamin Young Robinson 
(Joanne), Howard Hall 
Robinson III (Kathleen), 
Jean Kirk Robinson 
(Dawn) and Thomas 
Randall Robinson (Laura); 
grandchildren, Andrew A. 
Robinson (Laura); Zachary 
Y. Robinson (Valerie); 
Timothy C. Robinson; 
Michael Y. Robinson; 
Meghan A. Robinson; 
William Kirk Robinson; 
James A Robinson; Elliot 
Reed Robinson; and great
grandchildren, Maya F. 
Robinson and Calvin A. 
Robinson. She also is sur
vived by her sister, Joan 
Edwards, of Madison, Va. 

She was predeceased by 
her husband and son, 
Steven Ward Robinson. 

Virginia Ann Sendelbach 

A memorial service was 
held April 15 at Grosse 
Pointe Memorial Church 
in Grosse Pointe Farm. 

Donations may be made 
to Sigma Gamma 
Foundation, P.O. Box 
36373, Grosse Pointe 
Farms, MI 48236, or 
Leader Dogs for the Blind, 
1039 South Rochester 
Road, Rochester, MI 48307. 

Roman A. 
Kozlowski 

Roman A. "Shad" 
Kozlowski, 87, died peace
fully Monday, April 8, 
2013, at his home with his 
family. 

Born Sept. 4, 1925, to 
Albert and Pauline 
Kozlowski, he lived in 
Grosse Pointe for more 
than 70 years. 

He served in the U.S. 
Army Air Corps from 1943 
to 1946 and graduated 
f r o m L a w r e n c e 
Technological University. 
Early in his career he 
worked in the then-emerg
ing computer and elec
tronics industry for Texas 
Instruments and later 
established his own busi
nesses, Elko Sales and A & 
D Electronic Sales. 

Ann Young Robinson Roman A. Kozlowski 

He married Phyllis 
Artman in 1958 after meet
ing her at the Otsego Ski 
Club. He was a member of 
the Country Club of 
Detroit, a senior member 
of the Otsego Ski Club, the 
Grosse Pointe Senior 
Men's Tennis Club and St. 
Paul Catholic Church. He 
was an avid skier who trav
eled to Alta and Aspen, 
Colo, starting in the 1950s. 
He shared his love of the 
sport with his family and 
friends. 

His family said Mr. 
Kozlowski was devoted to 
his family and faith and 
will be remembered for his 
respect for others, humil
ity graciousness, quick wit 
and ability to put a smile 
on the faces of those 
around him. 

"Pops" cherished his 
grandchildren and trea
sured being with them. He 
looked forward to his 
weekly visits with his old
est grandson and recently 
spent a special day with 
the twins by the ocean. He 
also had a deep apprecia
tion for music and fre
quently attended Detroit 
Symphony Orchestra con
certs throughout his life. 

Mr. Kozlowski is sur
vived by his loving wife, 
Phyllis A. Kozlowski; dear 
chi ldren, Julie A. 
Schaitberger Esq. (Daniel 
"Butch"), Dr. Mark J. 
Kozlowski (Jennifer 
Schaffner); grandchildren, 
Conrad Schaitberger, 
Kendall Kozlowski and 
Jackson Kozlowski; sister, 
Tess Seibert (John) and 
seven close nieces and 
nephews. 

He was predeceased by 
his sisters, Rita Stauffer 
and Leona Kozlowski and 
brother, Gerald Kozlowski. 

A funeral Mass will be 
celebrated at noon 
Saturday, April 20, at St. 
Paul on the Lake Catholic 
Church, where Mr. 
Kozlowski was a long-
serving member of the 
Usher's Club. Visitation 
begins at 11:30 a.m. at the 
church. 

Donations may be made 
to the American Cancer 
Society at cancer.org; the 
University of Michigan 
Cancer Center — Fund for 
Discovery at mcancer.org/ 
tribute or to the St. Paul 
Educational Trust, 157 
Lakeshore Road, Grosse 
Pointe Farms, MI 48236. 

Exhibit and programming celebrate man's best friend 
Edsel & Eleanor Ford 

House ushers in the dog 
days of spring with a 
photography exhibit 
and a host of programs 
and events — from dog 
walks to healthy cook
ing for dogs — through 
June 2. 

Dogs were a signifi
cant part in the Ford 
family story, with a 
young Josephine Ford 
having many "best 
friends" growing up at 
the Grosse Pointe 
Shores estate. Since 
opening to the public in 
1978, the e s t a t e ' s 
grounds have been the 
site of dog walks to 
benefit area charities, 
and today there is a 
working border collie 
on the grounds team to 
help keep the geese at 
bay. 

"Dogs have long held 
a special place at Edsel 
& Eleanor Ford House," 
explained Chris Shires, 
Ford House director of 
interpretation and pro
gramming. "In the early 
years when the family 
lived at the estate, it 
was home to the bound
less energy of many 
dogs. We wanted to cap
ture that energy and 
passion and provide a 

hew way for our visitors 
to enjoy the estate." 

Nature of dogs 
exhibit 

At the centerpiece of 
the initiative is the 
exhibit, "The Nature of 
Dogs: Photography by 
Mary Ludington." 

Over the course of 10 
years, Ludington docu
mented each of the 
nearly 175 breeds rec
ognized by the American 
Kennel Club, capturing 
each breed's energy and 
characteristics in its 
natural setting. 

"I wanted to do more 
than document each 
breed; my g rea te r 
emphasis is on heart 
and soul," Ludington 
said. "They are all of 
dogs I have gotten to 
know. I created their 
portraits by following 
their lead, observing 
and simply recording 
them being themselves." 

Dog days of spring 
programs 

Sunday Dog Walks at 
Ford House — 7 to 11 
a.m., April 21, 28 May 5, 
12 and 26. 

Leashed dogs and 
their owners can walk 
on select Sunday morn-

1\ 
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Josephine and William Clay Ford walk their dogs on 
the Ford House grounds in this 1930 photo. 

ings throughout the run 
of The Nature of Dogs. 
See website for guide
l ines. Banfield Pet 
Hospital hosts a tent 
each Sunday with give
aways and a trained vet
erinary technician to 
answer questions. The 
Mich igan H u m a n e 
Society offers special 
education opportunities 
April 21, May 5 and 26. 

Ford House members 

are admitted free. Non-
members pay $5. 

Bring Out the Good in 
Your Dog — 9 to 11 a.m. 
April 20. Animal behav-
iorist CJ Bentley leads 
participants and their 
dogs in a behavioral 
training program focus
ing on beginning-level 
fundamentals of good 
manners." The cost is 
$20 for Ford House 

members and $25 for 
non-members. 

Pewabic Pooches — 
10 a.m. to noon or noon 
to 2 p.m. April 27. 

This workshop helps 
you to create the puppy 
of your dreams. Ford 
House members pay $25 
and non-members pay 
$30. 

Banfield Presents : 
Dental Care for your 
Dog — 8 to 11 a.m. 
Sunday, April 28. 

Mirella Magri answers 
questions regarding a 
pet's dental hygiene. 
Veterinary technicians 
will also be present to 
give a brief exam of 
your pet's mouth and 
explain how to keep a 
pet's mouth healthy. 

Adopt-a-Pet Day — 
noon to 3 p.m. Saturday, 
May 4. The Grosse 
Pointe Animal Adoption 
Society has both dogs 
and cats for adoption. 

Dog Portraits — 8 to 
10:30 a.m., Sunday, May 
5. John F. Martin 
Photography takes a 
family photo, including 
the family dog. The cost 
is $5 per photo, plus 
grounds admission. 

The Echoing Call of 
the Wild: Dogs and 

Their Wolfish Ancestry 
in Literature — 7 p.im. 
Thursday, May 16. The 
cost is $20 for non-
members and free to 
Ford House members. 

Calling all Future Vets 
— 10 a.m. to noon 
Saturday, May 18. 
Licensed veter inary 
technicians hold an 
educational overview 
showing children how 
to examine a dog, safety 
around dogs and the 
care of dogs. The work
shop is for children 
ages 6 to 12 and costs 
$10. 

Movie Night at Ford 
House —7 p.m. Friday, 
May 31. Disney's "Lady 
and the Tramp" is 
shown. The cost is $5. 

Mutt March — 8 a.m. 
to 2 p.m. Sunday, June 
2. Dogs and owners can 
walk the grounds to 
benefit the Michigan 
Humane Society. For 
more information, visit 
m i c h i g a n h u 
mane.org. 

Edsel & Eleanor Ford 
House is located at 1100 
Lakeshore , Grosse 
Pointe Shores. 

For more information, 
visit fordhouse.org or 
call (313) 884-4222. 

During the Dog Days of Spring, pups and their owners can walk and relax on 
Ford House's lakefront grounds during April and May Sunday mornings. 

"The Nature of Dogs: Photographs by Mary Ludington" exhibit at the Edsel & 
Eleanor Ford House features American Kennel Club breeds, including this im
age of a German Shepherd. 

http://alz.org
http://michaeljfox.org
http://cancer.org
http://mcancer.org/
http://mane.org
http://fordhouse.org
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' Flexible Fuel Vehicle, 
- ^aaaa Customer Preferred 

~ ^ m Pkg. 27V. 

S A L E P R I C E 

117** $1 7.337* 
|«149**| $18,648* 

2013 CHRYSLER TOWN 
& COUNTRY TOURING 

3.6LV6 24 Valve WT Engine, 
6-Speed Automatic Transmission, 

Easy Clean Floor Mats, 
• 2nd/3rd Row Manual Window 
mm Shades, Flex Fuel Vehicle, 

Customer Preferred Pkg. 29K. 

• a b a t a a 

PHOTOS COURTESY OF WIECK MEDIA 

S A L E P R I C E $ 3 1 , 0 0 0 S A L E P R I C E 

1 4 9 * * $ 2 1 . 7 5 4 $ 22,183* I ^Srg |<203 
$ 1 7 9 * * $ 2 3 , 7 7 5 

2 4 , 3 1 8 * 

2014 Mitsubishi 
Outlander 
The new 2014 Mitsubishi Outlander compact crossover is expected to be one of 

the most fuel-efficient CUVs with standard 7-passenger seating in the North 

American marketplace, with a manufacturer-estimated 31 miles per gallon 

highway for ES and SE FWD models. Greatly aiding fuel efficiency is its wind-

cheating advanced aerodynamic exterior design. The Outlander is available 

this June. 

2013 CHRYSLER 300 AWD 

5.7L V8 HEMI MOS WT Engine, 5-Speed Automatic, Leather w/Pearl I 

nsert Bucket Seats, BEATS Audio 10 Premium Speakers incl. Sub, 

Dual Pane Panoramic Sunroof. Granite Crystal Metallic Clear Coat Paint, 

Customer Preferred Pkg. 29T 

MSFtP LEASE 24 Mo. D D | r p 
$44,030 $1999 DOWN S A L t K H I O t 
Chrysler 

Employee 

2 0 1 3 R A M 1 5 0 0 S P O R T 
CREW CAB 4 X 4 

5.7 V8 HEMI, MOS WT Engine, 6-Speed Automatic Transmission. Anti Spin 
Differential Rear Axle. Flame Red Clear Coat Paint, Cloth Bucket Seats, Comfort 
Remote Start/Security Group. Sport Premium Group. Sport Performance Hood, 

32-Gallon Fuel Tank, Park View Mirror Back Up Camera, Class IV Reciever Hitch. 
Spray-In Bedltner. Customer Preferred Pkg. 25L 

MSRP 
$45,930 

LEASE 36Mo. 
$1999 DOWN SALE PRICE 

i 219** $32,986* Si:; s349 $34,987 
FOR vow? BEST DEAL, IT'S nk lA www.mikeriehls.com ( NEED FIN 

Get the tree mobile app at 

ht tp / /ge t tag .mob i 

lst«H=k'JIM OPEN Mondays Thursday 
8:3OAM-9:O0PM 

Tuesday, Wednesday & Friday 8:30AM-6:OOPM 

25800 GRATIOT • ROSEVILLE 888-306-5730 
Plus tax. title, lie.. GVft, doc. & destination Owner loyalty and Ifcase loyalty andisefect lessee rebate. * All rebates to Dealers, includes military rebale and target direct mail coupon. 

Must take deiiv?ryfrorfl dealer slock " A l l leases based..d/i IOJJ.OO miles-per yaai pluv'taxjlcense, CVR, and doc. tees. No security deposit required. Owner loyalty and lease loyalty 

and select lessee rebate, includes Military rebate and target direct mail coupon. Lease payments^ased on preferred credit rating. Must take delivery irorri dealer stock Exp. 4./50/13 

2 0 1 3 . J a g u a r X F 
A L L W H E E L D R I V E 

$539 
PER M O N T H LEASE FOR 36 M O N T H S 

H O W A L I V E A R C Y O U ? 
* 39 Month lease with 10,000 miles allowed per year. Cash Down 54,235 plus 1 st Payment, taxes and fees is Due at Signing. 
No Security Deposit required. Based on approved Tier 1 credit through'preferred Finance source. Ends 4-30-13, MSRP XF AWD 
is $53,895. Excess miles at $0.30 each. See dealer for details. 

Jaguar Lakeside 
18979 Hall Road 
Macomb, Ml 48044 
Just East of Partridge 
Creek Mall at Romeo Plank 
586-226-8866 

Jaguar of Troy 
1815 Maplelawn 
Troy, Ml 48084 
Just off Maple Rd. 
in the Troy Motor Mall 
248-643-6900 

Jaguar of Novi 
24295 Haggerty Rd. 

Novi, Ml 48375 
On Haggerty at 10 Mile Rd. 

248-478-1111 

v-»y-*.ir-4. 

JAGUARDETROIT.COM 

2013 RANGE ROVER EVOQUE 
$ 399 PER MONTH 

LEASE FOR 
39 MONTHS 

*39 month lease, 10,000 miles per year, $0.15 per mile over, $3,995 d o w n 

plus first payment , tax, t i t le, lie, security deposi t and acq fee. Based on Evoque 

with $41,995 MSRP Actual payment may vary depend ing on equ ipment and 

purchasers credit. Based on Tier 1 App roved Credit. 

Land Rover Lakeside 
18979 Hall Rd. • Macomb, Ml 48044 

586-226-8866 
www.jaguarlandroverlakeside.com 

w Plank R
d

 

1 
21 Mile Rd. / / 

. a — . * • / / ^ v J a g u a r ^ M 

^$A Land Rover S/C94) 

*yf Lakatida $/ P 7 

HallRd.(M-59) / / 

E L D I 
AUTOMOTM 

ATTENTION GROSSE POINTERS 
FREE PICK UP AND DELIVERY SERVICE 

TO YOUR HOME OR WORK! 

! 

http://www.mikeriehls.com
http://JAGUARDETROIT.COM
http://www.jaguarlandroverlakeside.com
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AUTOMOTIVE 9AI I 
AUTOS By Jenny King 

Outlander Sport SE: Road warrior 

T
hough it was 
an inauspi
cious introduc
tion, we rapidly 
grew very fond 

of the 2013 Mitsubishi 
Outlander Sport SE and 
began to call it our little 
"Road Warrior." 

Our first impression 
was the driver's seat 
seemed thin, without 
much support. The con
tinuously variable trans
mission was noisy. Our 
warrior held lots of stuff. 
That driver's seat gave not 
one problem on two 
13-hour marathon drives. 
It took us a while to find 
the switches, but the driv
er and front passenger 
seats both had "high" and 
"low" heat settings. 

The transmission and 
engine were noisy but they 
got the job done. And we 
averaged 28 miles per gal
lon through some moun
tainous driving with rain, 
sleet and snow to slow us 
down and make things in
teresting. 

Our warrior, the 
Outlander Sport SE with 
four-wheel drive, came 
equipped with technology 
we needed. Electronic 
brake force distribution 
and anti-lock brakes defi
nitely helped us out on the 
slippery interstate when 
the cautious driver ahead 
hugged his brakes early 
and often. 

Mitsubishi offers a 148 
horsepower 2.0-liter four 
in its Outlander Sport se
ries. It is available with a 
five-speed manual trans
mission or a continuously-
variable automatic. 

The 2013 Outlander Sport from Mitsubishi is powered by a 148 horsepower 
2.0-liter four with five-speed manual or continuously-variable transmission. 

Following a system recali-
bration, the CVT now 
should perform better, 
Mitsubishi said, with bet
ter acceleration and 
smoother shifting. We 
found it had a tendency to 
wander, to hesitate be
tween speeds of 30-50 
mph, leaving the driver 
wondering if the 
Outlander would really 
merge into a busy highway 
lane.But in the mountains 
of West Virginia, the rela
tively small engine and 
variable transmission did 
what was required of 
them, particularly at 
speeds above that 50 mph 
benchmark. 

Mitsubishi offers the 
CVT in the Outlander 
Sport SE model along with 
a six-speed manual sports 
mode controlled by paddle 
shifters behind the steer
ing wheel. 

Lightweight engine 
components combine with 
electric power steering, an 
"Eco" indicator with the 
CVT and improved exteri
or aerodynamics to 
squeeze more miles from a 
gallon of gas. 

The Outlander Sport SE 
with all-wheel control has 
an EPA fuel economy rat
ing of 24 mpg city and 29 
mpg highway. The 2013 

Mitsubishi Outlander 
Sport with front drive and 
the CVT has been rated at 
25 city/31 highway. 

For the 2013 model year, 
both models—ES and SE 
— are now available with 
either front drive or with a 
driver-selected, electroni
cally-controlled all-wheel 
control all-wheel drive sys
tem. That is available by 
pressing a large button on 
the center console. 

Inside scoop 
We found over-the-

shoulder visibility ob
structed in the Outlander 
Sport. The front seats may 
not offer the height many 
drivers expect in an SUV 
or crossover. Ours did not 
appear to have a height ad
justment. Storage in the 
center console was mea
ger, with not enough room 
for a CD set. 

Inside door panels were 
primarily molded plastic 
with small cloth inserts. 
Yes, they are easy to wipe 
down and yes, they add to 
the noise level within. Our 
black upholstery was prac
tical and comfortable. 
Mitsubishi said it uses 
Reduced Volatile Organic 
Compounds in its new in
terior materials. 

Rear seat passengers in 

• 

PHOTOS BY JENNY KING 

the Outlander Sport will 
find good headroom and 
adequate leg and ankle 
room provided the front 
seats are not pushed way 
back. 

Our SE was equipped 
with a panoramic sunroof, 
which is part of a $2,050 
"premium package" that 
also includes a rear cam
era system, roof rails and 
an auto-dimming rearview 
mirror. A second options 
package, priced at $2,000, 
featured a navigation sys
tem with music server and 
real-time traffic. 

The cargo compartment 
behind the split folding 
rear seat was generous 
and easily accessible. 

Eighteen-inch alloy 
wheels are standard on 
each trim level of the 2013 
Mitsubishi Outlander 
Sport. 

The 2013 Outlander 
Sport SE with four-wheel 
drive starts at $23,695. The 
basic Outlander Sport with 
front drive starts at 
$19,170. 

All 2013 Outlander 
Sports come with stan
dard features and conve
nient amenities: 
Mitsubishi's FUSE 
Handsfree Link System 
with a USB port that al
lows for operation of the 

Need room for stuff? The Outlander Sport has a ca
pacious cargo compartment. 

audio system, cell phone 
or iPod simply by the use 
of one's voice; steering 
wheel-mounted audio 
controls and a color multi-
information display that 
includes a trip computer, 

service reminder, audio 
system information and 
exterior ambient tempera
ture display. 

King is an automotive 
writer who lives in the City 
ofGrosse Pointe. 

BAVARIAN MOTOR VILLAGE 

FACTORY AUTHORIZED 
BMW SALES AND 

SERVICE DEALERSHIP 
Serving the Pointes for Over 30 Years 

Visit: Bavarianmotorvillage.com for details 

PORSCHE OF THE MOTOR CITY 
BAVARIAN MOTOR VILLAGE 

24717 Gratiot Avenue • Eastpointe 
JUST SOUTH OF 10 MILE 

(586) 772-8600 

2013 A 
lard Package. Auto tran 
ooth. Climate Control. Pi 

doley 
Standard Package. 
V6 308 H~ ' 

Luxury Package. Heated Seats. 
th USB Ports Remote Starter, Bose System. 

Standard Package. 304 HP V6 CUE System 
with USB Ports. Brembo Brakes. 19" Wheel 
Magnetic Ride Control 

S2.329 due at signing 
MSRP S33.990 

36 Month Lease 
10k Miles 

S3,579 due at signing 
MSRPS38.180 

36 Month Lease 
10k Miles 

S2.385 due at signing 
MSRP S41.955 

379 36 Month Lease 
10k Miles 

S3.850 due at signing 
MSRP S44.995 

$100 
Mail-In Rebate Gift Card 

on a select set of 4 Tires by 
Bridgestone, Continental, Goodyear, 

• Hankook and Pirelli 

' WQ Certified Service 
NO CASH VALUE • Some restrictions apply - ask for details 
Expires 5-31-13 

Lube, Oil, Filter , Lube, Oil, Filter i 
• Rota te and 27 point inspect ion, 

with Conventional Oil 
1
 r N $39.95 

1 ( W Certified Service 
NO CASH VALUE -Some restrictions apply - ask for details I 

G P N i Expires 5-31-13 GPN 

Rota te and 27 point inspect ion, 

with Synthetic Oil 

$69.95 
uncert i f ied Service 

NO CASH VALUE • Some restrictions apply - ask for details 
Expires 5-31-13 GPN 

"CADILLAC CERTIFIED" - 6 YEAR AND 100,000 MILE $0 DEDUCTIBLE INCLUDED! 
CERTIFIED **** 1 YEAR MAINTENANCE PROGRAM INCLUDED ON ALL PRE-OWNED UNITS 
PRE-OWNED **** J U S T ANNOUNCED **** INTEREST RATES AS LOW AS 0.9% **** OFFER ENDS SOON **** 

»11 CADILLAC CIST 
"BLACK DIAMOND". Only 
4,200 Miles. 19" Graphite 
Wheels w/Yellow Calipers. 
Navigation. Moon. Heated & 
Cooled Seats. ALL OPTIONS! 
$71,490 ORIGINAL MSRP! 

$56,990 

2011 CADILLAC SRX-4 ALL WHEEL DRIVE 
ONLY 25,000 MILES! 
Ultraview Moonroof. 
Heated Leather. Remote 
Start. Back Up Camera, i ^ 
Bose. Sirius-XM. ifiT 

$32,990 

2010 CADILLAC CTS-4 ALL WHEEL DRIVE 
"BLACK on BLACK". 
Navigation. Ultraview 
Moonroof. Heated 
Leather. ONLY 
33,000 MILES! 

$26,990 

6b1ey HiiWiH FREEDOM PLUS CAR CARE PROGRAM 

dongooleycadillac.com 
East Nine Mi le Road - Just east of 1-94 

586 772 8200 I 313 343 5300 
Service Hours: Monday & Thursday-
7:30 AM - 6:00 PM 8:30 AM until 9:00 PM 
Monday thru Friday Tuesday, Wednesday, Friday-

8:30 AM until 6:00 PM 

For One Full Year We Will 

Provide The Following 

Maintenance On Your Vehicle: 
• Change Engine Oil & Filter 
• Inspect Belts & Hoses 
• Inspect Fuel & Vapor Lines 
• Check & Fill All Fluids Including: 

Power Steering, Transmission, 
Windshield Washer Reservoir, 
Radiator, Battery, Master Cylinder 

Also We Will Provide For You: 
• 27 Inspection 
• Inspect Steering Linkages 
• Lubricate Ball Joints & Tie Rod Ends 
• Inspect Tire Pressure & Condition 
• Inspect Fuel Tank & Exhaust System 
• Inspect Drive Shaft Boots 
• Check Headlamps, Turn Signals & Brakelamps 
• State Of The Art Body Shop 
• Direct Repair For Most Major Insurance 

Companies 

Plus all taxes, plate, title and doc fee. Must qualify for S or 1 Tier credit program must have GMS employee discount, 
no security deposit. CTS must have current non GM Luxury Lease. Offer Expires 4-30-13. Like us on ~:' 

Only minutes from anywhere. 

15 minutes from Chesterfield 

12 minutes from Clinton Twp. 

10 minutes from Mt. Clemens 

15 minutes from Royal Oak 

7 minutes from Detroit 

5 minutes from Grosse Pointe 

'With Approved Credit 

http://Bavarianmotorvillage.com
http://dongooleycadillac.com
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BOB MAXEY LINCOLN 

2013 Lincoln MKZ 
24 MONTH LEASE $2,000 DUE ON DELIVERY 

FACTORY 1ST PAYMENT REBATE 
per month 

*Security deposit waived, excludes tax, title 
and license fees, A/Z Plan Pricing. 
• 101 Package 
• Remote Start 
• Power Moon Roof 

VIN# 3LDR802376 

2013 Lincoln MKX 
24 MONTH LEASE 

$2,000 DUE ON DELIVERY 
*With $750 Factory Lease renewal rebate, 
security deposit waived, excludes tax, title 
and license fees, A/Z Plan Pricing. 

VIN# 2LDBL32169 

24 MONTH LEASE $305 
per month 

FACTORY 1ST PAYMENT REBATE 

New 2013 Lincoln MKS 
Newly Redesigned 2013 Lincoln MKS 

24 MONTH LEASE 

$290 
per month 

$2,000 DUE ON DELIVERY ' 
'With $750 Factory Lease renewal rebate, 
security deposit waived, excludes tax, title 
and license fees, A/Z Plan Pricing. 

VIN# 1LDG612567 

4 YEARS/50,000 MILES OF COMPLIMENTARY MAINTENANCE ON EVERY NEW LINCOLN. 

IB L 
M L I N C O L N 

uu 
To find out where Lincoln is going, visit LINCOLN.COM. 
A/Z Plan pricing with $750 factory lease renewal rebate plus taxes, plate and doc fees. Security deposit waived. Mileage al lowance is 10,500 per year. With qualified credit. Program 
ends 5/3/13. 

1 

See Dealer for additional details 

"Four-year /50,000 mile Maintenance Plan with purchase or lease. Coverage includes a maximum of 8 regularly scheduled maintenance services. Program ends 5/3/13 

I 
L I N C O L N 

BOB MAXEY LINCOLN 
16901 Mack Avenue • 313-885-4000 • BobMaxeyLincoln.com 

MONDAY & THURSDAY 8:30AM-9PM • TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY & FRIDAY 8:30AM-6PM • SATURDAY 10AM-3PM 

' 

http://LINCOLN.COM
http://BobMaxeyLincoln.com
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should seek help PAGE3B 

2B FACES & PLACES I 3B HEALTH I 4B ENTERTAINMENT 

Don't monkey around with toy ingredients 
By Ann L. Fouty 
Features Editor 

LocalMotionGreen isn't 
toying around when it 
comes to children's toys. 

The grass roots organi
zation is here to inform 
and encourage parents to 
learn about potential 
toxic substances in toys 
and the possible health 
hazards of those chemi
cals. 

But there is so much to 
comb through when 
seeking information 
about legislation, recalls 
and toy ingredients, said 
Melissa Cooper Sargent, 
LocalMotionGreen's edu
cation director. Parents 
need answers and help 
sorting through it all. 

T h a t ' s w h e r e 
LocalMotionGreen steps 
in. 

"We have a lot (of infor
mation) on our website. 
They (parents) can call or 
e-mail. We have the 
answers," she said. 
"Having children, people 
start to get interested in 
our e n v i r o n m e n t . 
Becoming a parent, you 
look into everything. 
Many young parents are 
looking and getting infor
mation. There are a lot of 
mommy blogs," she said. 

B o t h a s a 
LocalMotionGreen mem
ber and a parent Sargent 
is always on the lookout 
for updated information 
from such sites as 
healthystuff.org. 

To learn first-hand if 

Melissa Cooper Sargent, LocalMotionGreen's edu
cation director. 

toys in the house contain 
harmful ingredients, par
ents can bring toys to a 
screening event at 6:30 
p.m. Monday, May 20, at 
the Grosse Pointe Public 
Library, Ewald branch, 
15175 E. Jefferson, 
Grosse Pointe Park. 
LocalMotionGreen with 
the Ecology Center and 
State Sen. Alberta 
Tinsley-Talabi, D-Detroit, 
host the event. 

A portable tester 
checks for heavy metals, 
such as lead, arsenic, bro
mine (an indicator of bro-
minate a flame retardant) 
or chlorine, Sargent said. 

The big deal in identify

ing chemicals is some 
have been shown to be 
endocrine disrupters and 
labeled as cancer-caus
ing. 

"It (toxic ingredients) 
disrupts the hormones, 
especially in children," 
Sargent said. "Hormone 
disrupters are a big con
cern. And (these chemi
cals) have been linked to 
cancer. You have to be on 
the lookout. (Right now) 
the burden is on the con
sumer. If legislation 
passes, the responsibility 
is on the manufacturer. 
(Now) we have to be our 
own watchdogs," she 
said. 

PHOTOS BY ANN L. FOUTY 

LocalMotionGreen encourages residents to contact 
their U.S. representative to support the Safe 
Children's Products Act that provides transparency 
and the right-to-know about the chemicals in toys. 

While consumers 
become more aware, 
Congress also plays a 
part in this arena. Sargent 
said there is need to 
update the 35-year-old 
Toxic Substance Control 
Act and there is hope. 

"It passed committee 
last year," she said. 
"Nothing was done on 
the floor. It should be 
reintroduced in the fall 

by Sen. Frank Lautenberg 
from New Jersey. The law 
covers what materials are 
in toys." 

Passed in 1976, the act 
requi res repor t ing , 
record-keeping, testing 
requirements and restric
tions on chemical sub
stances, according to the 
U.S. Environmental 
Protection Agency's web
site. 

In Michigan, there is an 
opportunity for legisla
tion, the Michigan Safe 
Children's Product Act is 
being reintroduced this 
year. Senate Bill 893, 
sponsored by Rebekah 
Warren, D-Ann Arbor, 
calls for the establish
ment of a publicly acces
sible, understandable list 
of chemicals of concern 
by the state, such as lead 
and BPA. The list would 
include the purpose and 
amount of the chemicals 
and put the burden on the 
toy manufacturer. 

"It's an educated con
sumer check list," 
Sargent said. 

When shopping for 
toys for an infant, Sargent 
suggested avoiding plas
tic toys in favor of cloth 
or natural wood items 
because at this age a 
child is putting so much 
into the mouth. 

For a toddler or ele
mentary age child 
wooden blocks or puz
zles are good picks. 

When visiting a toy 
store, parents have to fig
ure something on the 
shelves is OK, Sargent 
said. "But many (toys) 
haven't gone through a 
safety check." 

She gives a few quick 
pointers for buying toys 
and keeping playrooms 
safe: 
• Avoid anything vinyl; 
• Blinds should be 

wiped with a wet cloth 

See TOYS, page 4B 

rm$m>? 

GET LOST. 
Friday Night Live! 

Bill Meyer's New Orleans Blues Band performs 

a wide mixture of New Orleans-style music, 

including traditional jazz, shuffle, rock, and 

more. 7 and 8:30 p.m., Rivera Court. 

Artist Demonstration 
Learn about the process behind the ceramic 

works of artist Laith Karmo, who creates pieces 

inspired by narratives, architectural trends 

and contemporary design. 12-4 p.m. 

Sunday Music Bar 
The Speakeasy Quartet plays vintage 

hot jazz, swing and pop music from the 1920s 

and '30s. 1 and3 p.m., Rivera Court. 

Now on View 
Guest of Honor: Van Gogh's Bedroom in Aries, 

through May 28. 

Shirin Neshat, through July 7. 

esidentin 

5 2 0 0 W o o d w a r d A v e . 3 1 3 - 8 3 3 - 7 9 0 0 

D E T R O I T 

I N S T I T U T E 
O F A R T S 

Independence is golden. 
These are called our golden years for a reason. Less work 
and more time to live. Whether it's through innovative 
activities, wellness programs or a casual card game, our 
residents stay active and have fun. Not to mention make a 
few friends along the way. 

Pine Ridge J? Pine Ridge 
of Hayes i ofGarfiel 

S E N I O R L I V I N G 

586430-5073 
S E N I O R ' L I V I N G 

586-884-8023 
43707 Hayes Road 36333 Garfield Road 

Sterling Heights, Ml 48313 Clinton Township, Ml 48035 
PlneRldgeHayes.com PlneRldgeGarfleld.com 

& fit A SPECTRUM RETIREMENT COMMUNITY f j 

http://healthystuff.org
http://PlneRldgeHayes.com
http://PlneRldgeGarfleld.com
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AREA ACTIVITIES 
Villagers 

The Villagers Ballroom 
dance group sponsors an 
evening of dancing 
Saturday, April 20, at the 
Country Club of Detroit. 
Cocktails are served at 
6:30 p.m., dinner is at 
7:30 p.m. and dancing is 
from 8:30 to 11:30 p.m. 

Members pay $90 and 
non-members pay $105. 

For more information, 
call Ludy Valencia at 
(313) 886-8321. 

Toastmasters 
The Nor theas tern 

Toastmasters meets at 
7:30 p.m. Monday, April 
22, in the cafeteria of 
Brownell Middle School. 

For more information, 
call Wendy Bradley at 
(313)884-1184. 

Senior men's club 
Senior Men's Club of 

Grosse Pointe meets for 
lunch at 11 a.m. Tuesday, 
April 23, at the Grosse 
Pointe War Memorial. 
The speaker is George 
Arsenault, the club's past 
president. His topic is 
"Seven becomes 11." 

For more information, 
call Eric Lindquist at 
(313) 469-8288 or e-mail 
grossepointeinterests@ 
comcast.net. 

Camera club 
The Grosse Pointe 

Camera Club meets at 7 
p.m. Tuesday, April 23, in 
Room C-ll Brownell 
Middle School. 

For more information, 
call (313) 822-7080 or 

visit grossepointecamer 
aclub.org. 

Tan Beta 

Tau Beta's 10th annual 
Spring Market begins 
with a 5:30 to 6:30 p.m. 
Thursday, April 25, pre
view party at the Grosse 
Pointe Club. Tickets cost 
$65. 

Shopping days are 
from 9:30 a.m. to 7 p.m. 
Friday, April 26, and 9:30 
a.m. to 3 p.m. Saturday, 
April 27. Admission is $5. 

For more information, 
visit springmarket@tau 
beta.org. 

Garden club 
The Men 's and 

Women's Garden Club of 
Grosse Pointe holds its 
56th annual flower sale 
th rough April 27. 
Flowering annuals in 
flats, baskets and pots of 
petunias, marigolds, 
geraniums and impatiens 
are offered. Tomatoes 
can also be ordered. 
Delivery is May 10. 

Proceeds benefit the 
club's scholarship fund, a 
tomato project with local 
elementary schools and 
speakers. 

Call (313) 473-8625 to 
place an order or for 
more information. 

DWRA 
The Detroit Women's 

Rowing Association, 383 
Lenox, Detroit, hosts 
Grand Valley State 
University rowing head 
coach John Bancheri for 
two days of technical 
training focused on scull-

..I tur 
Drapery Cleaning Specialiat 

also... Custom Window Shades 
Blinds & Draperies 

SOLD • CLEANED • REPAIRED 
Take Down & Re Hang Services Available 

111 5 2 1 3 0 2 1 • w w w . a n q o t t s . b i z 

ing. Classes are from 3:30 
to 6:30 p.m. Saturday, 
April 20, and 9 a.m. to 
3:30 p.m. Sunday, April 
21. 

The cost is $90 for 
DWRA members and non 
members pay $135. To 
register, visit dwra.org. 

Lifelong Learning 

"Powering the Planet" 
is the 1:30 p.m. Monday, 
April 22, topic at the 
Center of Lifelong 
Learning, St. Peter Parish 
House, 19851 Anita, 
Harper Woods. This is a 
PBS documentary film 
looking at some of the 
world's energy decisions 
and what it takes to build 
a sustainable energy 
infrastructure. 

For more information, 
call (313) 885-8063. 

League of Women 
Voters 

The League of Women 
Voters hosts Grosse 
P o i n t e S c h o o l 
Superintendent Tom 
Harwood and Amber 
Toth, The Center for 
Michigan outreach direc
tor, at 7 p.m. Wednesday, 
April 24, at Brownell 
Middle School. 

Toth's topic is "The 
Public's Agenda for 
Public Education: How 
Michigan Citizens Want 
to Improve Student 
Learning." 

Harwood updates the 
attendees on current leg
islative proposals and 
how they impact public 
school districts. 

The public can attend. 

Family Center 

The Family Center of 
Grosse Pointe and Harper 
Woods hosts "Discovering 
and Accessing Resources 
for Different Learners" 
from 6 to 9 p.m. 
Wednesday, April 24, at 
the Barnes Early 
Childhood Center, 20090 
Morningside, Grosse 
Pointe Woods. 

Presenters discuss bio-

W Mi 
War Memorial WHJGU 

* * * * * *MMMM* * * * * * 
a center for community enrichment 

April 22 to April 28 

8:30 am Vitality Plus (Aerobics) 
9:00 am Musical Storvtime 
9:30 am Pointes of Horticulture 
10:00 am Shine a Light 
10:30 am Things to Do at the War Memorial 
11:00 am Out of the Ordinary 
11:30 am Senior Men's Club 

12:00 pm Economic Club of Detroit 
1:00 pm Two in the Kitchen 
1:30 pm Great Lakes Loe 
2:00 pm The John Prost Show 
2:30 pm Legal Insider 
3:00 pm Things to Do at the War Memorial 
3:30 pm Cars in Context 
4:00 pm Vitality Plus (Tone) 
4:30 pm Musical Storvtime 
5:00 pm In a Heartbeat 
5:30 pm Two in the Kitchen 
6:00 pm Legal Insider 
6:30 pm Shine a Light 
7:00 pm Vitality Plus (Step/Kick Boxing) 
7:30 pm Things to Do at the War Memorial 
8:00 pm In a Heartbeat 
8:30 pm Senior Men's Club 
9:00 pm Cars in Context 
9:30 pm Pointes of Horticulture 
10:00 pm The John Prost Show 
10:30 pm Great Lakes Log 
11:00 pm Out of the Ordinary 
11:30 pm Senior Men's Club 

Midnight Economic Club of Detroit 
1:00 am Two in the Kitchen 
1:30 am Great Lakes Log 
2:00 am The John Prost Show 
2:30 am Senior Men's Club 
3:00 am Cars in Context 
3:30 am Pointes of Horticulture 
4:00 am The John Prost Show 
4:30 am Great Lakes Log 
5:00 am Out of the Ordinary 
5:30 am Legal Insider 
6:00 am Things to Do at the War Memorial 
6:30 am Cars in Context 
7:00 am Vitality Plus ( Tone) 
7:30 am Musical Storvtime 
8:00 am In a Heartbeat 

A DVD Copy of any WMTV 
program can be obtained for $20 

YrW7 ITw 
Channels 

Comcast 5 & 915 
A.T.&T. 99 

WOW 10 

Featured Guests & Topic 5 

Shine a Light 
Chris Beck and Joseph Adams 
Special Olympics 

Things to Do at the War Memorial 
Fast and Fabulous Desserts, Grosse 
Pointe Driving School, Painting Party: 
Making Accessories Yours and 
Savoring Michigan Restaurants 

Out of the Ordinary 
'The Raw Truth" 
Senior Men's Club 
Alan Gilmour, President 
Wayne State University 

Economic Club Detroit 
Stuart Hoffman, PNC Bank 
"When Will the U.S. Economy Break 
Out of its Growth Rut?" 

Two in the Kitchen 
Grilling 

Great Lakes Log 
Olivia & Todd Jones and 
Tim & Maren Prophit 
North Channel 

The John Prost Show 
Lars Kuelling and Andy Hayes 
G.P. Academy and G.P. South Choir 

Legal Insider 
Michele Fuller 
Elder Law 

Cars in Context 
Joe Babiasz 
"Fair Trade Isn't Fair" 

In a Heartbeat 
Melissa Sargent 
Local Motion Green 

Schedule subject to change without notice. 
For turtht r information call, 313-881-7511 

PHOTO BY JOHN MINNIS 

Rotary guest 
Errol Service, owner of the McDonald's restaurant 
on Mack and Moran, discussed immigrating from 
Jamaica to the United States as a boy. His first job 
was with McDonald's and he has continued with the 
company as a corporate executive, training store 
managers and now owning a franchise. Service has 
16 stores. 

medical treatments for 
help children's develop
mental disorders and 
how to support different 
learners. 

The event is free and 
the public can attend. 

Women's 
Connection 

Women's Connection 
of Grosse Pointe hosts 
Luisa Di Lorenzo M.D. at 
its Thursday, April 25, 
meeting at Blossom 
Heath, 24800 Jefferson, 
St. Clair Shores. 

Social half hour begins 
at 6 p.m. and dinner is 
served at 6:30 p.m. 

Di Lorenzo earned a 
Bachelor of Science 
d e g r e e from the 
University of Toronto and 
attended the Royal 
Surgeons College in 
Ireland, earning a 
Bachelor of Medicine and 
Surgery degree. She has 
been a clinical assistant 
professor at the Kresge 
Eye Institute and Wayne 
State University. 

For more information 
and reservations, call Jan 
Baumann at (586) 795-
1657 or Marcia Pikielak 
at (313) 884-4201. 

Parkinson's group 

T h e E a s t s i d e 
Parkinson's Support 
Group meets at 1:30 p.m. 
Thursday, April 25, at St. 
Michael's Episcopal 
C h u r c h , 2 0 4 7 5 
Sunn ingda le Park, 
Grosse Pointe Woods. 

Call Betty Rusnack at 
(313) 884-5778 or Jane 
Farrelly at (313) 886-4356 
for more information. 

Community chorus 
The Grosse Pointe 

Community Chorus pres
ents its 61st annual 
spring concert at 3 p.m. 
Sunday, April 28, in 
Parcells Middle School 
auditorium, 20600 Mack, 
Grosse Pointe Woods. 

The concert, "Can't 
Help Singing!" includes 
tributes to Stephen Foster 
and George Gershwin. 

Carl Cafagna, the 
North Star Saxophone 
Quartet and Ken Snow 
join the concert, directed 
by Joseph Palazzolo. 

Adult tickets cost $10 
and children's tickets 
cost $3. 

Tickets are available at 
Moehring-Woods Florist, 
20923 Mack, Grosse 
Pointe Woods, Do by Hair 
Co., 15227 Kercheval, 
Grosse Pointe Park or at 
the door. 

For more information, 
call all (313) 882-2482. 

Alliance Francaise 
Alliance Francaise de 

Grosse Pointe hosts a 
Monte Carlo Night from 
6:30 to 10:30 p.m. 
Saturday, May 4, at 
Sindbad's on the River. 
The evening includes 
faux gambling, prizes 
and a French-inspired 
dinner. 

The cost is $75 per per
son. Those who are less 
than 30 years old pay 
$55. Proceeds benefit 
French language classes 
and French cultural 
events. 

Call Marc J. Robert at 
(586) 604-1879 for reser
vations by Friday, April 
27. 

Lake House 
Chef Doug Cordier dis-

c u s s e s " We 11n e s s 
Cooking" from 6:30 to 8 
p.m. Tuesday, April 23, at 
The Lake House, 26701 
Little Mack, St. Clair 
Shores. The public can 
attend the free event. For 
a reservation, call (586) 
777-7761. 

Humane society 

The Michigan Humane 
Society holds its 24th 
annual Bow Wow brunch 
beginning at 11:30 a.m. 

Sunday, April 28, at the 
Dearborn Inn. 

The event features a 
champagne reception, 
brunch and live and silent 
auctions. Tickets cost 
$200. For a reservation, 
call (248) 283-5634. 

Run for literacy 

Detroit Central City 
Community Mental 
Health's second Run for 
Literacy is Sunday, April 
28, at the Riverwalk. 

Advance registration is 
$20 and must be com
pleted by April 25 at 
dcccmh.org. Registration 
on the day of the event is 
$25. Sign-in begins at 8 
a.m. at the registration 
tent, Rivard Plaza, 1344 
E. Atwater, Detroit. 

The children's run 
begins at 9:30 a.m. and 
the 5K run and one mile 
family walk begins at 10 
a.m. 

The event is to raise 
awareness of mental 
health services demands. 

Mayor's breakfast 

The 27th annual 
Mayors' Prayer Breakfast 
is at 7:30 a.m. Thursday, 
May 2, at the Grosse 
Pointe Yacht Club, 788 
Lakeshore, Grosse Pointe 
Shores. 

David Beasley, former 
governor of South 
Carolina, is the speaker. 
He discusses how prayer 
guided him as governor, 
lawmaker, businessman, 
attorney, teacher, hus
band and father. In 1999, 
he was a fellow at the 
Institute of Politics at 
Harvard and in 2003, 
was a John F. Kennedy 
Profile in Courage Award 
recipient. 

Tickets cost $20 and 
are available at any of the 
Grosse Pointe and Harper 
Woods municipal offices. 

For ticket information, 
call Mary Celmer at (313) 
473-1078. 

P roceeds benefi t 
Beaumont Hospital, 
Grosse Pointe and schol
arships to Grosse Pointe 
North and South high 
schools , University 
Liggett School, Harper 
Woods High School and 
Chandler Park Academy 
students. 

Historical society 
The Charles A. Dean 

house, 221 Lewiston, 
Grosse Pointe Farms, is 
the site of the Grosse 
P o i n t e H i s t o r i c a l 
Society's summer party 
from 7 to 10 p.m. 
Thursday, June 6. 

Designed by architect 
Hugh Keys, house con
struction began in 1924 
and was completed in 
1926. The current own
ers, Lora and Sergio 
Mazza, have preserved 
many of the house's fea
tures. 

For more information, 
call the historical society 
at (313) 884-7010. 
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everything you need to keep your home 
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J&qk for the guide in next week's 
Grosse Pointe News 
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HEALTH POINT ByJeffandDebraJay 

Get help for the children 

D
ear Jeff and Debra: 

My husband has 
just completed treat
ment for his alcohol
ism, and I am happy 

to report he is going to 
Alcoholics Anonymous meet
ings regularly. We are all so 
proud of him. We have a nine-
year-old son and a seven-year-
old daughter. I've always 
thought I did a pretty good job 
protecting them from their fa
ther's drinking. But I've been 
talking to women who grew up 
with alcoholism at home and 
wonder if I'm kidding myself. 

My daughter is the perfect 
child, so I never thought the 

drinking made an impact on 
her life. I've been told, however, 
her perfectionism may be a 
symptom of living with an alco
holic. She holds herself to high 
standards and has frequent 
stomachaches. Our son is a 
good kid, but he's the class 
clown and his grades aren't 
what they could be. 

I'm beginning to realize my 
husband and I may not under
stand the extent our children 
are affected. We believe, how
ever, my husband's recovery 
will change the course of our 
family's future. But, still, I think 
our kids might need some at
tention. Are age-appropriate 
resources available in our com
munity? 
-SEARCHING FOR ANSWERS 

Dear Searching: 
Children living in alcoholic 

homes often take responsibility 

for a parent's addiction and at
tempt to make up for family 
problems. Being perfect or act
ing the clown are two common 
survival skills. Overtime, play
ing these roles can take a toll on 
a child's wellbeing. Children 
quickly learn the three rules of 
living with alcoholism: don't 
talk, don't trust, don't feel. 

As a result, beneath the roles 
they play, is a child who is in
creasingly disconnected emo
tionally. Whether it's the per
fect child or the clown, they use 
the mask to hide feelings of iso
lation. 

In Michigan, we are fortunate 
to have the Betty Ford Center's 
excellent children's program at 
Brighton Center for Recovery. 
Designed for kids ages 7 
through 12, it is available at no 
cost. The program teaches chil
dren how to cope using age ap
propriate activities — art, 

games, storytelling, written ex
ercises, role-play and recre
ation. Parents need not be pa
tients at Brighton Center for 
Recovery for their children to 
attend the program. We highly 
recommend it for any child 
who has an addicted parent, 
grandparent or sibling. 
Children will learn they didn't 
cause the addiction and they 
are not to blame. The program 
helps them open up, express 
feelings and begin to trust. For 
more information call (810) 
227-1211 or (877) 976-2371. 

There are several books writ
ten for children of alcoholics. 
We suggest Claudia Black's 
book, "My Dad Loves Me, My 
Dad Has a Disease," and Jerry 
Moe's meditation book for chil
dren, "Kids Power Too!" 

"Just for Kids" is a webpage 
for children of alcoholics and 
can be accessed at nacoa.org. 

The PBS documentary "Lost 
Childhood: Growing Up in an 
Alcoholic Family" is also avail
able for purchase on the web
site. 

Children who grow up in al
coholic homes have a higher 
rate of marrying an alcoholic or 
becoming alcoholic them
selves. Providing your children 
with help now can help break 
the generational cycle of family 
addiction. 

Jeff and Debra Jay are the au
thors of "Love First: A New 
Approach to Intervention for 
Alcoholism and Drug 
Addiction," and Debra Jay is 
the author of "No More Letting 
Go: The Spirituality of Taking 
Action." The Jays are profes
sional interventionists who live 
in Grosse Pointe Farms. For 
more information, call (313) 
882-6921 orlovefirst.net. 

ASK THE EXPERTS ByGeralynDeBoard 

Recognizing signs of 
a different learner 

The Family(6) 
Center 

Grosse Pointe • Haroer Woods 

Q How might I know 
• if my child is a dif

ferent learner? 
A. Parents may recog

nize differences in their 
child once he or she en
ters school and begins 
participating in school ac
tivities. Parents may also 
receive reports or seek in
formation from their 
child's teacher regarding 
strengths and weakness
es noted in school perfor
mance. It may be a good 
idea for parents to ob
serve their child in school 
and in social settings to be 
able to recognize differ
ences. If a parent has con
cerns prior to the start of 
pre-school or other for
mal school placement, he 
or she can seek help from 
the local public school of
fice. The parent should al
so seek help from the pri
mary care physician. 
/~\ Are schools today 
V y • fully supportive of 
chudren who are different 
learners or are there op
portunities available? 
A Teachers and sup-

• port staff often 
times do a great job help
ing different learners. 
However when the child 
is not having success in 
school, for whatever rea
son, parents should seek 
help from educational 
professionals as well as 
medical professionals un
til the child achieves suc
cess. Sometimes different 
learners have complex 

SAVE THE DATE 

DISCOVERING AND 
ACCESSING RESOURCES 
FOR DIFFERENT LEARNERS 
6 to 9 p.m. 
April 24 
6 to 7 p.m. and 8 to 9 p.m. visit 
Resource Stations 
7 to 8 p.m. Presentations 
7:30 p.m. Geralyn DeBoard 
presents "Celebrating 
Differences! How to Support 
Your Different Learner" 
Barnes Early Childhood Center 
20090 Morningside Drive 
Grosse PbinteWoods 
To register online, visit family 
centerweb.org or call (313) 
432-3832. 
Admission: free 

needs for diagnosis and 
treatment of learning dis
abilities and other disabil
ities. 
f~\ Is there anything 
VX • parents can do to 
help support their child's 
teachers? 

A Parents must know 
• that most teachers 

and staff want the child to 
be successful. Parents 
must find ways to be pro
active and involved with 
the child's learning. 
Parents must stay posi
tive. Communicate fre
quently via daily planner 
and e-mail. Put every
thing in writing. Ask the 
teacher how the parent 
can help. 

Q What tips can you 
• offer parents of dif-

terent learners? 
Understand that the ed

ucational process is for a 
lifetime and although ed
ucational placements for 
children can change, the 

best success will be ob
tained by understanding 
the different learner and 
educating all persons in
volved. 

A
Where can families 

• go for more help? 
Families should 

•work with the 
teacher, school principal, 
special education staff 
and district professionals 
to work toward success in 
school. It may be neces
sary to have medical, psy
chological and/or devel
opmental diagnosis and 
treatment along the edu
cational process. Parents 
should start with the 
child's primary care phy
sician and continue to 
seek help from additional 
specialists if the child is 
not having success at 
school. 

DeBoard is the adminis
trative director for the 
Children's Hospital of 
Michigan Autism Center. 

The Family Center 
serves as the community's 
hub for information, re
sources and referral for 
both families and profes
sionals. It is a non-profit 
organization promoting a 
deeper understanding of 
the role of parents and 
others in supporting our 
youth to become compe
tent, caring and responsi
ble community members. 

All gifts are tax-deduct
ible. 

To volunteer or contrib
ute, visitfamilycenterweb. 
org, call (313) 432.3832. 

E-mail: info@fa.mily 
centerweb.org or write to: 

The Family Center, 
20090 Morningside Drive, 
Grosse Pointe Woods, MI 
48236. 

S§& Habitat 
M i l for Humanity* 

Metro Restores 
Of Detroit and Oakland County 

Have you discovered the Habitat for Humanity Restore? 
Our location at 17181 Mack Avenue, (just North of caofeux) 313-332-0248 
is stocked with great savings on building materials & household items. 

Save 
10-50% 

during our 
Spring 

Cleaning Sale 
April 19 & 20!' 

SHOP: Got a home improvement project in mind? 
Come find what you need for your job and enjoy BIG savings! 

DONATE: Replacing some furniture or appliances? 
'Got usable materials left over from a project? 
^Cleaning out your garage or basement? 
Don't throw away the ok) - Keep it out of the landfill. 
Make a tax deductible donation to the Restore. 
Drop it off or go to www.metrorestores.org to request a pick-up. 
You may also call 313-653-4890 to arrange a pick-up. 

VOLUNTEER: Got time on your hands? Want to help out? 
Stop in & see us or register on-line at www.metrorestores.org 

ii»' ^ 

PHOTOS BY RENEE LANDUYT 

Tournament 
From left front, Hugh Sparkman, Jane Brown, Merry Joitleczko, Jeannette ^>it 

Buckley, Rita Flaherty, Ray Michael and Scott Mills place their bets during a regu

lar poker tournament at Services for Older Citizens. Jeannette Buckley contem

plates her bet 

during the 

twice-weekly 

poker tourna

ment at Services 

for Older 

Citizens. The 

Monday tourna

ments begin at 

11:30 a.m. and 

Thursday tour

naments begin 

at 12:30 p.m. 
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4B ENTERTAINMENT 
A LA A N N I E 
By Annie Rouleau-Scheriff 

Yesterday's headlines 

PHOTO BY VIRGINIA O. MCCOY 

Lemony tarts topped with a fresh raspberry—just 
the thing to bring in spring. 

Tartlets 
herald 
spring 

S
ince spring 
is having 
such a hard 
time this 
year I decid

ed to make some of 
my own — in the 
kitchen that is. 
Lemony tartlets are assembled with just a few ingre
dients and spend no time in the oven. Yea. 

Lemony Spring Tartlets 

2 packages phyllo cups (15 each), thawed 
1 - 8 oz. container creme fraiche 
1/4 cup lemon curd 
2 pinches cinnamon 
30 fresh raspberries 

In a small bowl combine creme fraiche with lemon 
curd and cinnamon. Divide mixture into phyllo cups 
and place side by side in a 9-by-13 inch pan. Cover 
dish with plastic wrap and refrigerate for an hour or 
so, until firm. 

Transfer the tartlets to a serving platter and place a 
raspberry on each one. A dusting of powdered sugar 
will enhance the presentation of these yummy bites. 

Close your eyes and pop one in your mouth. Spring 
is here. 

Free zoo admission April 24 

Senior citizens and a 
c a r e g i v e r l iv ing in 
Macomb, Wayne and 
Oakland counties are 
admitted to the Detroit 
Zoo free from 10 a.m. to 

4 p.m. April 24. 
The day features a 

senior resource area and 
zookeeper talks high
lighting some of the zoo's 
senior animal residents. 

wmsmm 
IN THE PARK 

HAIF OFF 
Buy one Regular Priced Entree 

Receive Any Regular Priced Entree 

WITH THIS AD-SOME RESTRICTIONS MAY APPLY-ASK TOUR SERVER FOR DETAILS 

IN THE PARK 
15117 Kercheval Ave. • Grosse Pointe Park 

. m 313-821-2433 M 

FROM THE APRIL 18, 1963, ISSUE OF THE GROSSE POINTE NEWS 

1963: Expansion 
This photograph of the architect's model shows what Bon Secours Hospital 

would look like if permission is granted to go ahead with the additions. The pres

ent parking areas would be mostly covered with buildings of varying heights to 

achieve an attractive architectural effect. On the right, cars can be seen entering 

and leaving the planned underground parking facilities. 

1963 
50 years ago this week 

• 26 FIREMEN BAT
TLE BIG BLAZE IN 
PARK: Park and City fire
men battled a two-alarm 
house fire at Bedford and 
St. Paul for approximate
ly one and a half hours 
before bringing the blaze 
under control. 

The fire started in the 

attic and gutted the attic 
and all but one bedroom 
on the second floor. The 
fire was believed to have 
been caused by defective 
wiring. 

• TEENAGE PARTY 
CRASHERS DIS
PERSED BY PARK PO
LICE: All available Park 
police officers were dis
patched to the 1300 block 
of Bishop where they dis
persed between 300 and 
400 teenagers who 
crashed a block party. 

• U-TURN CAUSES 
CARS TO TANGLE: An 
attempted U-turn on 
Kercheval in the Village 
brought trouble to a 
17-year-old driver. 

A City p a t r o l m a n , 
walking his regular beat, 
observed the dr iver 
about facing her car in 
front of First Federal 
Savings and Loan. She 
had almost completed 
the maneuver when her 
left front fender hooked 
the right front section of 

a car headed in the oppo
site direction. 

1988 
25 years ago this week 

• BOARD WILL KEEP 
CAMPUSES OPEN: 
While not taking any offi
cial action, the school 
board agreed with the 
Open/Closed Campus 
Committee that there 
was no significant evi
dence presented to war
rant closing campuses 
during the high schools' 
fourth-period lunch. 

B o a r d m e m b e r s 
heaped praise on the 
way students from both 
schools presented their 
arguments for keeping 
the two campuses open. 
• PARK COUNCIL AP

PROVES JEFFERSON 
DEVELOPMENT: The 
Park council gave the 
green light to a proposal 
for development of prop
erty on Jefferson be
tween Nottingham and 
Westchester. The devel
opment, to be started late 
this summer, will be two 
one-story office buildings 
totaling 11,000 square 
feet and costing $ 1 mil
lion. 
• DEALERSHIP HIT 

AGAIN: For the second 
time in two weeks, a 
Corvette and a Beretta, 
both new, were stolen 
from inside the Maher 
Chevrolet dealership on 
Jefferson. 

— Compiled by Karen 
Fontanive 

TOYS: Of what is it made? Continued fr< om page IB 

catching any dust be
cause the sun breaks 
down the blinds ' 
chemicals which gets 
in the dust which chil
dren breath in; 
• Use glass drink

ing glasses and bot
tles with silicone nip
ples; 
• Use plastics made 

without PBA; 
• Use backpacks 

made of natural or re
cycled materials and 
• Avoid phthalates, 

vinyl and BPA plastics 
in lunch boxes. 

"This is not meant 
to scare parents but 
to empower them 
through knowledge," 
Sargent said. "Do 
what is right for their 
family. We have a lot 
of information. If you 
can eliminate one of 

PHOTO BY ANN L. FOUTY 

This particular brand of chil
dren's blocks contains tox
ins including chromium, ar
senic, lead and mercury, ac
cording to LocalMotion 
Green tests. 

these (mater ia ls) or 
greatly reduce through 

JOYCJ 
HEUTO. 

OOrVFWSKS* 

Let us cater your 
GRADUATION PARTY 

POINTE BBQ RIB8 
Served Nightly III 

FREE ENTERTAINMENT FRI & SAT 
17131 E Warren »3 

OPEN TUES. - SUN. FREE PARKING 
A l t . i i r l . ,1 l o t 

exposure," the parent 
has made a life choice. 

Outside play 
P a r e n t s mus t pay 

attention and make an 
effort to notice a child's 
outdoor environment, 
Sargent warned. 

As she desc r ibed , 
Grosse Pointers like 
"show stopping" lawns 
and usually engage in 
using chemicals that ulti
mately kill the soil and 
drain into the lake. 

It's not a good sign 
when lawn services post 
green signs indicating no 
one should walk on the 
grass for 24 hours. 

On the bright side, she 
added, it is now easier to 

TRIPS 

SPORTS 

HORSERIDINC 

BEACH/LAKE 

ROPES/COURSES 

CAMP SANCTA MARIA 

(248)822-8199 F i = T 
office@campsanctamaria.org 
www.campsanctamaria.org 

find envi ronmenta l ly 
safe products to create a 
green, healthy and safe 
lawn. Lists of natural 
lawn and garden ser
vices, lawn fertilizers 
and pest control prod
u c t s a r e a v a i l a b l e 
th rough LocalMotion 
Green. 

The first step to lawn 
maintenance is to get a 
soil test to list the nutri
ents the soil needs. A 
testing kit is available at 
local hardware stores or 
by c o n t a c t i n g t h e 
M i c h i g a n S t a t e 
University Extension at 
(517) 355-0218 or visit
ing css.mus.edu/SPNL. 

"If it's healthy thriving 
soil, it will support a 
healthy turf," she said. 
"Synthetic fertilizer is 
salt based and kills life. 
The turf is more vulner
able to pests. Uses of a 
pesticide creates a cycle 
of dependency, always 
putting on a chemical." 

LocalMotionGreen has 
a list of fertilizers safe to 
the environment, chil
dren and pets. 

"Use more grass seed 
to compete with the 
weed seed. Top dress 
lawn of 1/2 inch with 
organic , s low-release 
fertil izer or compost 
with beneficial organ
isms," Sargent added. 

With a healthy lawn 
sans chemicals, children 
armed with gardening 
utensils with wooden 
handles or plastic toys 
free of heavy metals, par
en t s can prov ide a 
healthy environment. 

For more information 
and tips, visit localmo 
t iongreen .org or call 
(313) 881-2263. 

mailto:office@campsanctamaria.org
http://www.campsanctamaria.org
http://css.mus.edu/SPNL
http://tiongreen.org
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On the court 
North, South and Liggett 

finally play matches PAGE 2c 

2C TRACK 3C SOCCER 4C GIRLS LACROSSE, RUGBY 5-6C CLASSIFIEDS 

BOYS LACROSSE 

North, South ease past Liggett 
By Bob St. John 
Sports Editor 

University Liggett's 
boys' lacrosse team bat
tled city rivals Grosse 
Pointe North and Grosse 
Pointe South in back-to-
back games last week. 

The host Knights 
started the two-game 
home stand with a 9-7 
loss to Grosse Pointe 
North. 

"We're still trying to 
gather ourselves and get 
people in the right places 
on the field," Liggett head 
coach Bill Brusilow said. 
"We're a work in prog
ress." 

The Knights led 2-1 
after the first quarter 
when Andrew Zinkel and 
T.J. Stevenson scored. 

The Norsemen goal 
was scored by Chene 
Frontiera. 

The Norsemen found 
their rhythm in the sec
ond quarter, outscoring 
the Knights 5-1 to take a 
6-3 halftime lead. 

"We were more aggres
sive in the second quarter 
and moved the ball bet
ter," North head coach 
Mark Seppala said. "That 
was a much better effort." 

Jay Warren, the 
Norsemen's top scorer, 
scored two goals in the 
second quarter, as did 
Ben Good. Mitchell 

PHOTOS BY BOB BRUCE 

Grosse Pointe North's Ben Good had a big game to 
help the Norsemen edge Liggett. 

Stapleton also scored for 
the Norsemen, while 
Vinny Scarfone tallied for 
the Knights. 

It was all Liggett in the 

third quarter. The home 
team scored the first 
three goals to tie it 6-6, as 
Manny Counsman had 
two goals and James 

Liggett's Manny Counsman scored five goals in the 
Knights' games against North and South. 

Jurcak had one. 
The Norsemen grabbed 

a 7-6 lead with a late 
Frontiera tally. 

Warren tacked on two 
more goals to give the 
Norsemen a 9-6 lead, and 
Scarfone scored late to 
account for the final 
score. 

"I like how we're 
improving, but we still 

have work to do," Seppala 
said. 

In the second game, 
Liggett hung tough, but 
lost 14-10 to Grosse 
Pointe South. 

"It's nice to beat a city 
rival, but we are still try
ing to find our way," 
South head coach Don 
Wolford said. 

The visiting Blue Devils 

led 10-6 near the end of 
the third quarter, but put 
three quick goals on the 
board to widen the mar
gin to 13-6. 

The Knights put four 
goals on the board in the 
final 12 minutes, but they 
didn't have enough fire 
power to come all the 
way back from the seven-
goal deficit. 

For the Blue Devils, 
Andrew Wright had six 
goals, followed by Jack 
Denison with three, 
James Champane with 
two, and Nick Flowers, 
Andrew Hyde and 
Andrew Cornwall with 
one apiece. 

For the Knights, Zinkel 
had five goals and 
Counsman added three 
more to end a fulfilling 
week. 

In other action last 
week, Liggett opened its 
season with a come-from-
behind 6-5 overtime win 
over Dexter, while North 
lost 11-8 to Madison 
Heights Bishop Foley and 
11-10 to L'Anse Creuse 
North. 

South also played two 
other games last week, 
losing 12-6 to Warren 
DeLaSalle and beating 
LAnse Creuse 14-8. 

Grosse Pointe South 
and Grosse Pointe North 
are each 3-2, while 
Liggett is 1-2. 

TRACK AND FIELD BASEBALL 

PHOTO COURTESY OF STEVE ZARANEK 

Grosse Pointe South's Erin Ivers (front) and Spencer Graczyk help South com
plete a sweep in the 100 hurdles. 

Blue Devils open 
by crushing Marion 

The Grosse Pointe 
South girls' track team 
opened the season with a 
123-14 victory over 
Birmingham Marion. 

The convincing win 
extends the Blue Devils' 
dual meet win streak 
into their seventh con
secutive season. 

South competitors 
won 16-of-17 events and 
took 1-2-3 sweeps in 9 of 
the 13 individual events. 

"Our depth certainly 
looked strong for a first 
meet of the season," 
head coach Steve 
Zaranek said. "With the 
poor weather we have 
had, it was great to see 
our team so ready to go. 
I especially like our 
relays — both varsity 
and junior varsity. 

"These girls displayed 
a lot of confidence and 
we are certainly ready 
for the league season to 
begin." 

South took first place 

in all four relays with an 
outstanding 4:11 coming 
from the 4x400 relay 
team of Haley Meier, 
Cierra Rice, Ersula 
Farrow and Hannah 
Meier. 

Blue Devil sprinters 
outscored Marion 24-3 
and were led by the first-
place finishes of Jasmine 
Brathwaite in the 100-
yard dash, Christy Ford 
in the 200-yard dash and 
Haley Meier in the 400-
yard dash. 

South distance run
ners shut out Marion 
27-0 and were led by 
first-place finishes by 
Christina Firl and Megan 
Sklarski (tie) in the 
3,200, Kelsie Schwartz in 
the 1,600 and Hannah 
Meier in the 800. Erin 
Ivers added a victory in 
the 100 hurdles. 

Aubryn Samaroo 
added three first-place 
finishes to South's total 
with victories in the high 

jump, shot put and dis
cus. 

Teammates Andrea 
DiCresce and Lisa 
Conley added first-place 
totals in the long jump 
and pole vault, respec
tively. 

The 3,200-relay gave 
the Blue Devils an initial 
boost as the first event 
was captured by Alexa 
Calas, Mary Spencer, 
Alex Dulworth and Firl. 
The 4x100 and 4x200 
sprint relay teams of 
Brathwaite, DiCresce, 
Ford, Rice, Mia Perkins 
and Elise Grever also 
raced to victories. 

Also adding to the 
point total were Bridget 
Hennessy, Alexandria 
DiCresce , H a n n a h 
Adams, Abby Grobbel, 
Madeline Dice, Caramia 
Adams, Sarah Graczyk, 
Elese Grever, Nicole 
Keller, Lily Pendy, Claire 
DeBoer, and Katie 
Marschner. 

Blue Devils get 
best of Norsemen 
By Bob St. John 
Sports Editor 

It wasn't pretty, but in 
the end Grosse Pointe 
South beat city rival 
Grosse Pointe North 15-8 
last weekend. 

The game was played 
in cold weather with con
stant wind mixed in with 
a little mist and snow-
flakes. 

It was a better day for 
football, but both teams 
endured the conditions in 
the non-league game 
played at South. 

"It's amazing how 
some walks and mistakes 
can open the door and we 
took advantage of those 
today," South head coach 
Dan Griesbaum said. 

Both teams used three 
pitchers, with Richie Kish 
earning the win in relief 
and Cody Parafin taking 
the loss. 

Parafin, North's start
ing pitcher, gave up 11 
earned runs and South 
s t a r t e r , C a r m e n 
Benedetti, yielded eight 
earned runs. 

Andrew Remus came 
in for Parafin and pitched 
1 2/3 innings and Jacob 
Zacharias pitched the 
final two innings, while 
Kish tossed 3 1/3 innings 
in relief and Eddie 
Champane pitched the 
top of the seventh for the 
Blue Devils. 

The Blue Devils 
erupted for six runs in 
the bottom of the first 
inning as Jack Doyle, 
George Fishback and 
Ron Williams drove in 
single runs to make it a 
3-0 game. 

Zak Thalgott drove in 
two runs with a double 
and Colden Gosselin's 
sacrifice fly made it 6-0, 
Blue Devils. 

In the bottom of the 
second, the Blue Devils 
scored a single run to 
increase the lead to seven 
runs. 

Benedetti had no prob
lem retiring the first two 
Norsemen in the top of 
the third inning, but then 
the Norsemen chipped 
away and eventually took 
a one-run lead. 

Sal Ciaravino started 
the rally by getting hit by 
a pitch and Mike Messina 
followed with a single. 

Dan Robinson singled 
home a run and Parafin 
walked. David Kracht 
walked to load the bases 
and Corey Pierce was hit 
by a pitch to bring home 
another run. 

Malik Bruton singled 
home two runs to make it 
a 7-5 game and the big 
blow came off the bat of 
Evan Hayden. He drove a 
1-2 pitch deep into the 
right-center gap, clearing 
the bases and giving the 
Norsemen an 8-7 lead. 

In the bottom of the 
inning, the Blue Devils 
scored five runs to take 
the lead for good and 
added three more in the 
fourth to make it 15-8. 

Kish doubled home a 
run in the third inning 
and Gosselin had a sec
ond sacrifice fly. Jimmy 
Mitchell walked and 
David Wittwer singled 
home two runs. Benedetti 
hit a sacrifice fly and 
Doyle singled home 
another run. 

Fishback also singled 
home the fifth run of the 
inning. 

In the fourth, two mis-
cues allowed runs to 
score and Benedetti blis
tered a double down the 
right field line to drive in 
the final run. 

The Blue Devils had 

runners on second and 
third with only one out, 
but couldn't bring in 
another run, and they 
had two runners on in the 
fifth, but a double play 
killed the scoring oppor
tunity. 

North had the bases 
loaded in the sixth inning, 
but Kracht hit a long fly 
ball to deep center field. 
However, a stiff wind 
blowing in allowed 
Benedetti to run under 
the ball and catch it for 
the final out. 

Head coach Frank 
Sumbera's crew never 
quit and put two runners 
on base in the seventh 
inning, but Champane 
was able to get Ciaravino 
to end the game with 
another long fly to 
Benedetti. 

Messina and Robinson 
had two hits apiece to 
power the Norsemen's 
offensive eight-hit attack, 
while the Blue Devils 
pounded out 15 hits with 
Doyle collecting three, 
followed by Benedetti, 
Williams and Champane 
with two apiece. 

In other action last 
week, South beat 
Birmingham Brother 
Rice 7-4 and opened divi
sion play Monday after
noon with a 9-1 home 
loss to Macomb Dakota. 

Doyle started and took 
the loss. Champane and 
Avery Duncan pitched in 
relief. 

Benedetti, Doyle and 
Fishback had two hits 
apiece as Grosse Pointe 
South is 0-1 in the MAC 
Red Division and 4-5 
overall. 

North played two 
games with Detroit 
Martin Luther King, win
ning both to improve to 
4-5 overall. 
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2C SPORTS 

Wrestling 

GROSSE POINTE WOODS 

Grappler 
shines 

On March 23 and 24, 
the Mich igan Youth 
Wrestl ing Associat ion 
held the individual state 
finals in Battle Creek. 

Grosse Pointe Woods 
resident, Grady Mead, 
son of Carrie and Jim 
Mead, of the Warren 
Pride Wrestl ing Club, 
competed with 31 other 
individuals in the 08-06 
46-pound weight class, at 
the two-day long champi
onship tournament. 

After f inishing the 
reg iona l t o u r n a m e n t 
three weeks prior, Mead 
was a No. 2 seed in the 
bracket. 

He won his first three 
matches against oppo
nen t s from Hemlock 
(pin), Branch County 
West (8-2 decision), and 
St. Johns (14-2 major 
decision), which ensured 
medal placement in the 
top six (eight medals are 
a w a r d e d per weigh t 
class). 

Mead lost his first 

match of the second day 
to an opponent from 
Sturgis Wrestling Club (a 
4-2 d e c i s i o n ) , b u t 
rebounded to win his sec
ond match against an 
opponent from Junior 
Marauders WC (pin), 
which advanced him into 
the third- and fourth-
place match. 

Mead met the same 
opponent from the first 
day from Branch County 
West and dropped a 6-4 
overtime decision. 

D u r i n g r egu l a t i on , 
Mead led the match in 
scoring, but gave up two 
penalty points , which 
sent the match into over
time. 

Mead ended the regu
lar season with a fourth-
place finish at the State 
Finals, and comprised a 
season record of 47-15. 

He also qualified for 
the State Finals in 2012; 
however, he went 3-2, 
without placing, finish
ing the 2012 season with 

PHOTO COURTESY OF JIM MEAD 

Grady Mead had a successful second season in wres
tling and is looking forward to even more improve
ment in year No. 3. 

a record of 23-23. 
The fourth-place finish 

qualified Mead for a pre
paid entry into one of 
th ree na t ional youth 
wrestl ing tournaments 
held in April. 

"Grady worked hard in 
the preseason, and was 
dedicated to eating right 
and training 2-3 days per 
week," Jim Mead said. 
"He attended a tourna
ment every w e e k e n d 
since November, and 
participated in several 
team dual meets. 

"Grady's hard work 

paid off. We are very 
proud of his accomplish
ment. He had a great 
year." 

Last mon th , Mead 
wrest led at the State 
D u a l T e a m 
Championships, which 
his team, Warren Pride 
WC, won. 

Warren Pride WC qual
ified 18 wrestlers for the 
state finals, of which 8 
wrestlers medaled. 

For informat ion on 
Warren Pride WC go to 
war renpr idewres t l ing-
club.com. 

GPHA 

Honor 
The Grosse Pointe Hockey 

Association wrapped up its 

50th season with a closing 

celebration March 9 at the 

Grosse Pointe Community 

Rink. The highlight was 

the presentation of the 

JackMcSorley 

Scholarship Awards to 

Grosse Pointe South se

niors Meghan Polack and 

Anthony "Max" Mager. Polack received a $1,500 scholarship, while Mager received $750. Grosse Pointers 

John and Judy McSorley established the scholarship in honor of their son, Jack, who died in 1992 at the 

age of 20 of an undetected heart condition. McSorley spent 12 years in the GPHA as a player and referee 

and embodied all that GPHA strives to teach kids about the importance of balancing athletics and academ

ics. The GPHA and the McSorley's annually grant the scholarship to one or more applicants who have par

ticipated in the association for at least five years and who demonstrate high academic achievement and 

extensive extracurricular and community involvement. Students must have at least a 3.5 grade point aver

age. More information on the Grosse Pointe Hockey Association can be found at gphockey.org. Pictured 

above, taking part in the scholarship presentation 

PHOTO COURESY OF ALEX MAGER 

Grow 
MOREL MUSHROOMS 

CREATE A MOREL GARDEN IN YOUR BACK YARD 

We provide the seed and easy to use instructions for 
preparing an outdoor Morel Habitat. 

You just sow the seed, maintain the Morel Habitat, and 

pick and enjoy pounds of fresh Morels 

$32.95 + $7.95 S/H - ORDER (800) 789-9121 

GOURMET MUSHROOMS 
P. 0. BOX 515 3-MI * GRATON, CA 95444 

www.gmushrooms.com 
Allow 1 -4 weeks for delivery - Spawn Guaranteed 

AIRLINE 
CAREERS 
BEGIN HERE 

Become an Aviation Maintenance Tech. 
FAA approved training. 

Financial aid if qualified - Housing available. 
Job placement assistance. 

CALL Aviation Institute of Maintenance 

877-891-2281 

were Grosse Pointe Hockey Association President 

Jerry Bourke, far left; John and Lisa Mager escort

ing their son Alex, fourth from left; benefactor John 

McSorley; and Meghan Pollack with parents Jan 

and John Pollack. 

Tennis 

ATTEND COLLEGE ONLINE 
FROM HOME 

"Medical, *Business, *Criminal Justice, ""Hospitality. 

Job placement assistance. Computer and 

Financial Aid if qualified. SCHEV authorized. 

Call 877-895-1828 
www.CenturaOnline.com 

Centura 
COLLEGE 

Call toll-free: 1 -800-259-4150 

Are You Still Paying Too Much For Your Medications? 
You can save up to 75% when you fill your prescriptions 
at our Canadian and International prescription service. 

i Get An Extra $10 Off & Free Shipping 
i On Your 1st Order! 
: Call the number below and save an additional $10 plus get free shipping on ; 
; your first prescription order with Canada Drug Center. Expires June 30,2013. : 
; Offer is valid for prescription orders only and can not be used in conjunction i 
• with any other offers. ; 

| Order Now! Call Toll-Free: 1 -800-259 4150 

: Use code 10FREE to receive this special offer. 

Please note that we do not carry controlled substances and a valid 
prescription is required for all prescription medication orders. 

Prescription price comparison above is valid as of March 4, 2013. All trade-mark (TM) rights 
associated with the brand name products in this ad belong to their respective owners. 

Call To l l - f ree : 1 -800-259-4150 

Thousands Are Saying "Good-Bye" to Joint & 
Muscle Pain Who Thought THEY NEVER COULD! 

Introducing Hydraflexin: 
Thousands report end of pain 
and inflammation, new flexibility' 
and NO side-effects. 

2 Capsules Daily Is All 
That It Takes To Get 

Ta
Vom 

/ Back Pain 
GONE!' 

/ Knee & Leg 
Pain GONE!' 

/ Finger & 
Wrist Pain 
GONE!' 

/ Hips Shoulder 
& Elbow Pain GONE!* 

* This product has not been reviewed or evaluated by 

the U.S. Food & Drug Adminstration.This product is not 

intended to treat, diagnose or cure any disease or illness. 

** A testimoniai represents the experience of just one 

person. Your experience or result may be different. We 

look forward to hearing from you. 

*** This offer is limited to one bottle per US household 

0 Biocentric Health, 2009. All rights reserved. 

The Relief You Deserve! 

"I no longer 
wake up stiff!" 
"Hydraflexin means I no longer 

wake up stiff or with pain in my knee," 

~LolitaR.,Palos Heights, li 

Call today to find out how you can 

get a FREE bottle of Hydraflexin, 

You have nothing to lose but your pain. 

Not available in stores. 

866-967-6445 
24 hours - 7 days a week 

RIVALS 

Blue Devils 
beat rival 
By Bob St. John 
Sports Editor 

Grosse Pointe South 
and Grosse Pointe North 
finally took the court 
after a long week of rain-
outs and a lack of prac
tice. 

When it was all said 
and done, the host Blue 
Devils walked away vic
to r ious , bea t i ng the 
Norsemen 7-1. 

"We haven't been able 
to get a match or even a 
decent practice due to all 
the rain and cold," South 
h e a d c o a c h M a r k 
Sobieralski said. 

In t h e m a r q u e e 
matchup of the after
noon, North's Ali Scoggin 
beat Carmella Goree 7-6, 
6-2 at No. 1 singles. 

"Ali played a focused, 
we l l -p l ayed m a t c h , " 
North head coach John 
VanAlst said. " 

The best match of the 
day was at No. 2 singles 
when South 's Brooke 
Willard went three sets to 
defeat Maria Liddane, 
2-6, 7-6, 6-2. 

The other six matches 

were over in straight sets. 
In singles matches , 

South's Maggie Sweeney 
beat Patricia Bajis 6-0, 
6-1, and Maddie Flournoy 
defeated Sydnie Allor 
6-1,6-1. 

At No. 1 doubles , 
South 's Sydney Keller 
and Samantha Perry beat 
Alison Alexsy and Jayla 
Hubbard 6-0, 6-0, and at 
No. 2 doubles, the Blue 
Devils duo of Ginney 
Hayden and Jennifer 
Moy defeated Courtney 
Carroll and Stephanie 
Saravolatz6-1,6-0. 

Kate Kruege r and 
Angelica Kalogeridis of 
South turned the tables 
on Katelynn Carroll and 
Kayla Gallant, winning 
6-2, 6-0 at No. 3 doubles, 
and in the final match at 
No. 4 doubles, South's 
Morgane Flournoy and 
Kelly Beardslee beat 
Dayle Maas and Deanna 
Hanley 6-2, 6-0. 

Grosse Pointe South is 
1-0 in the Macomb Area 
Conference Red Division 
and Grosse Pointe North 
is 0-1. 

Both play Saturday. 

LIGGETT 

Knights fall 
in opener 

The University Liggett 
g i r l s ' t e n n i s t e a m 
d r o p p e d i ts m a t c h 
Monday afternoon, fall
ing 7-1 to host Pontiac 
Notre Dame Prep. 

"We are still working 
on the line-up, especially 
in doubles," head coach 
Ca thy H a c k e n b e r g e r 
said. "We have a lot of 
good new players and 
will have to work out the 
kinks in our line-up this 
week." 

Clarissa Dixon and 
Victoria Chochla won 
6-4, 6-4 at No. 1 doubles 
to record the Knights' 
victory. 

At No. 1 s ing le s , 
Sabrina Ajjour lost 6-2, 
6-0, and Mara Hiller 

• 

dropped a 6-0, 6-2 out
come at No. 2 singles. 

Alexa Yates lost 6-1, 
6-0, and Sara Anthony 
lost 6-4, 6-2 at No. 3 and 
No. 4 s i n g l e s . For 
Anthony, it was her first 
varsity match. 

At No. 2 doubles , 
Kather ine Woodward 
and Jane Ninivaggi lost 
in three tough sets, 6-4, 
2-6,6-3, and at No. 3 dou
bles, Jo Hummel and 
Caroline Echrich lost 6-1, 
6-1. 

Hannah Homsey and 
Ellene Bricolas lost 3-6, 
6-1, 6-0 at No. 4 doubles 
to round out the Knights' 
match with the Fighting 
Irish. 

Liggett is 0-1. 

Track and field 

LIGGETT 

Good results 
The University Liggett 

track squad had a great 
first outdoor meet last 
week, competing against 
Royal Oak Shrine and 
Oakland Christian. 

Before the meet was 
called early due to some 
pret ty nasty weather , 
Liggett 's s tudent -a th
letes put in some nice 
performances across a 
variety of events. 

The Knights had sev
eral strong showings in 
field events, led by long 
jumpers Austin Kidder, 
who took third place 
with a best j u m p of 
16-feet, 4 1/4-inches, and 
Will Loner at 15-feet, 6 
1/2-inches. 

For the girls, Taylor 
Clancy (11-feet, 1/2-inch) 
a n d C h a r l o t t e 
R i c h a r d s o n (10-feet, 
4-inches) took fourth 
and fifth place overall, 
respectively, in long 
jump. 

In high jump, Andrew 
Lohman had a second-
place finish, clearing a 
height of 5-feet, and 
rounding out the field 

events were Alec Josaitis 
(discus), Noah LaMagno 
(long jump) and Anthony 
Garvey (long jump). 

In r u n n i n g events , 
Aaron Robertson had 
great first races in the 
mile (third place) and 
800 (second p l ace ) . 
Sophomore Will Gilbert 
fol lowed very c lose 
behind him in the same 
even ts , while Taylor 
Clancy ran to a fourth-
place finish in the 100-
meter hurdles and fifth 
in the 300-meter inter
mediate hurdles. 

In the boys' 300-meter 
in te rmedia te hurdles , 
Loner finished in fourth 
place with a t ime of 
0:53.91. 

Other leading runners 
in the 400-meter dash 
w e r e L o h m a n and 
LaMagno; and 200-meter 
dash were Kidder, Eric 
Miller and Richardson. 
In Liggett's only relay of 
the day, the boys' team of 
Kidder, LaMagno, Loner 
and Lohman ran a time 
of 1:55.50 in the 4x200m 
relay. 

http://club.com
http://gphockey.org
http://www.gmushrooms.com
http://www.CenturaOnline.com
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Basketball 
ST. PAUL 

HOTO COURTESY OF RON LOOSVELT 

50-year anniversary 
A select group of men celebrated the 50-year anniversary of their historic run to a Detroit City 

Championship. The 1963 St. Paul High School team won its only boys' basketball championship and the 

members were, front row, Bill Bigham, Jim Bigham, co-captain Gary Ghesquiere, Rick Cantwell and Ron 

Loosvelt; and back row from left, coach Ed Lauer, Greg Piche, Brian Schick, Mike Barry, co-captain Bob 

Martin, Don Amez, Barry Trombly, student-manager Roger Joseph and student-manager Jim Snyder. 

ST. CLARE OF MONTEFALCO 

PHOTO COURTESY OF JOHN CONROY 

Division champs 
The St. Clare fifth-grade boys' basketball team won the CYO Eastside Division championship, finishing 

9-1. The squad also won the Catholic High School League Sportsmanship Award for its age group. The tro

phy was presented at the CHSL Finals at Calihan Hall. The boys also finished second in two tournaments 

this season. Pictured above sitting with a ball is James Norman. In the front row, from left, are Tyler 

DeGrand, Nicholas Kurta, Bobby Conlan, Michael Strintzinger, Charlie Krausmann, Christopher Lujan 

and Luke Srebernak; and back row from left, Justin Coleman, Gino Lufty, coach John Conroy, Jaylin 

Virden and Jalen James. Not pictured is Nick Fannon. 

GOlf 

COUNTRY CLUB OF DETROIT 

Challenge Cup outing coming soon 

Soccer 
LIGGETT 

Close win 
By Bob St. John 
Sports Editor 

After two weeks of 
soggy weather, University 
Liggett 's gir ls ' soccer 
team has only two games 
to show for the effort. 

Last week was a 1-0 
win over Auburn Hills 
Oakland Christian, leav
ing the Knights 1-0 in the 
Michigan Independent 
Athletic Conference and 

1-1 overall. 
The game was halted 

after 45 minutes due to 
lightning. 

Senior Beth Ottosen 
scored in the first minute 
of the game off a crossing 
pass from senior Eleni 
Pitses. 

After that, the defense 
held tight and junior 
Caitlin deRuiter was in 
net, recording the shut
out. 

GROSSE POINTE NORTH 

Norsemen 
net draw 
By Bob St. John 
Sports Editor 

It has been two weeks 
s ince Grosse Pointe 
North's girls' soccer team 
played a game. 

It was evident the girls 
w e r e a l i t t le rusty. 
Combine that with the 
fact the Norsemen had 
several girls missing in 
last week 's game with 
Macomb Dakota and the 
recipe spelled a 1-1 tie. 

"We weren't very crisp, 
but it is windy, cold and 
we had girls playing out 
of position," head coach 

Skipper Mukhtar said. "I 
liked the fact that we had 
girls step up and play 
well for our starters who 
missed the game due to a 
school function. 

"We get everyone back 
for our division opener 
and we will be ready." 

Both teams scored in 
the first half. 

Junior Chrisoula Pitses 
tallied for the Norsemen 
and sophomore Olivia 
Ritchie played well in her 
first game as a goal
keeper. 

Grosse Pointe North is 
2-1-1 overall. 

GROSSE POINTE SOUTH 

Blue Devils 
fail to focus 

South golfers 
are defending 
champions 

Last year ' s competi
tors in the Challenge 
Cup enjoyed a successful 
sixth season in 2013 of a 
friendly rivalry which 
had the closest result 
yet. 

This is the seventh 
year and South is 5-1. 

The annua l Grosse 
Pointe South agains t 
Grosse Pointe Nor th 
Challenge Cup is ready 
to tee up. 

The seventh annual 
Challenge Cup benefits 
the athletic departments 
at both Grosse Pointe-
area high schools. 

This year 's Challenge 
Cup is Monday, May 6, at 
Country Club of Detroit, 
and pits golfing parents 
from each school against 
each other. 

While the u l t imate 
goal is to raise funds — 

some $115,000 has been 
d i s t r i b u t e d to e a c h 
school, thanks to this 
event — the "real" trophy 
is bragging rights to see 
which booster club can 
field the best top six 
teams. 

"This is a joint effort 
between the two schools, 
local bus ines ses and 
most importantly, our 
b o o s t e r c lubs , " said 
Grosse Pointe Nor th 
Booster Club member 
Bill Doetsch. "Both clubs 
donate 100 percent of 
Cup profi ts to the i r 
respective school's ath
letic programs. 

"It is like its own 
sequester fund." 

Monies come from 
team participation, auc
tion items and commu
nity support. 

"Sponsorsh ip levels 
from the community are 
above that of last year, 
which in this economy is 
ve ry h e a r t w a r m i n g , " 
said Jim Becker, Grosse 
Pointe South's Booster 

Club member. "As boost
ers, we recognize the 
importance of athletics 
in our s tudent ' s lives, 
and that the business 
community continues its 
support of this even vali
dated our efforts." 

T h e l ive a u c t i o n 
includes a night at Motor 
City Casino, with dinner, 
free pizza for a year from 
Hungry Howie's, Tiger 
"Den" tickets, reserved 
front row seats for each 
school's commencement 
exercises, reserved pre
mium seats at the annual 
Nor th /Sou th footbal l 
g a m e , p lus more to 
come. 

There is also a silent 
auction with items from 
many Grosse Poin te 
merchants, while lunch 
is sponsored by National 
Coney Island. 

If you are interested in 
making a donation to the 
auction, a t tending the 
dinner /auction, please 
contact Jim Becker at 
(313) 510-2825. 

By Bob St. John 
Sports Editor 

The Grosse Pointe 
South girls' soccer team 
hosted Madison Heights 
L a m p h e r e in fr igid 
weather conditions. 

Unfortunately for the 
Blue Devils, their game 
was just as cold as the 
weather in a 1-0 loss to 
Lamphere. 

"We played without 
any energy and played 
like we didn't want to be 
here," head coach Gene 
Harkins said. "Lamphere 
is a good team, but we 
should have won this 
game." 

It was a scoreless first 
half, but the Rams scored 
the lone goal at the mid
way mark of the second 
half off a loose ball 10 
yards out. 

On the play, goalie 
Anastasia Diamond hurt 
her right knee and was 

on the ground when the 
Rams touched the ball 
into the far corner of the 
net. 

Diamond came out and 
did not return. Her injury 
isn't thought to be seri
ous and she should be 
ready for the Blue Devils' 
division opener against 
Grosse Pointe North. 

Earlier in the week, 
South beat host St. Clair 
Shores Lakeview 4-2 
b e h i n d E l i z a b e t h 
Clevenger's two goals. 

Chelsea Marsh and 
Cydney Webb also scored 
as the Blue Devils stand 
2-1 overall. 

Coming up for the Blue 
Devils are home games 
Friday, April 19, Monday, 
April 22, and Wednesday, 
April 24, against St. Clair 
Sho re s Lake Sho re , 
S t e r l i n g H e i g h t s 
Stevenson and Utica 
Eisenhower. The final 
two are division games. 

f fie Grosse Pointe News 
^ ^ Spring Howe £ Garden 

i n 

• everything you need to keep your home 
beautiful inside and out! 

fik for the guide in next week's 
Grosse Pointe News 
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Girls lacrosse 

NORTH & SOUTH 

Norsemen rock; 
Blue Devils split 
By Bob St. John 
Sports Editor 

Grosse Pointe North's 
girls' lacrosse team had a 
magic number of 17 last 
week. 

The Norsemen scored 
17 goals in consecutive 
games. 

They beat Farmington 
United 17-1 and 24 hours 
later recorded a 17-7 win 
over Ann Arbor Gabriel 
Richard on their home 
turf. 

"Our offense has been 
pretty good, but then 
again, we haven't played 
the strongest schedule to 
date," head coach Bill 

Seaman said. "We will 
see where we stand after 
our next couple of games 
against strong Cranbrook 
and Count ry Day 
squads." 

The Norsemen were 
never challenged against 
Farmington United and 
built a 10-6 halftime lead 
against Gabriel Richard. 

Cait Gaitley had a huge 
game, scoring six goals, 
while Christine Hawring, 
Bryn Moody, Julia Guest 
and Kit Maher had two 
goals apiece. 

Other goal scorers 
were Anna Giordano, 
Devyn LaValley and 
Marne Gallant. 

Assisting on some of 
the goals were Guest, 
LaValley, Moody and 
Hawring. 

North finished off its 
three-game week with a 
victory over Warren 
Regina, improving to 5-0 
overall. 

South results 
Grosse Pointe South's 

girls' lacrosse team is off 
to a 1-1 start. 

Head coach Taylor 
Barczyk and the Blue 
Devils opened the season 
with a 16-10 win over 
Ann Arbor Skyline, but 
dropped their next game 
13-12 to Grand Blanc. 

LIGGETT 

Knights start slow 
By Bob St. John 
Sports Editor 

The University Liggett 
girls' lacrosse team 
opened its season last 
week, losing its games to 
Warren R e g i n a , 
Bloomf ie ld H i l l s 
Cranbrook-Kingswood 
and Lake Orion. 

The Knights started off 
with a solid effort, but fell 
13-11 to Regina. 

S o p h o m o r e Meg 
Shannon had four goals 
and sophomore Maranda 
Saigh added three goals 
and one assist to lead the 
Knights. Sophomores 
Mackenzie Lukas and 

Olivia Wujek played well, 
scoring two goals and 
one goal, respectively, 
while freshman Allison 
Stapleton had one goal 
and one assist. 

Sophomore Keara 
Crook had 10 saves. 

After that, things went 
down hill as they lost 
13-1 and 16-1 to 
Cranbrook-Kingswood 
and Lake Orion, respec
tively, falling to 0-3 over
all. 

Lukas scored in the 
Cranbrook-Kingswood 
game and Shannon had 
the goal against Lake 
Orion. 

Head coach Tamara 

Fobare doesn't have a 
returning senior on the 
roster and has two new 
sophomores, Jacqueline 
Kopicki and Jenalyn 
Pangborn. 

In addition, freshmen 
Megan DesMadryl , 
Madeleine Moroun, Lily 
P e t i t p r e n , G r a c e 
Scarfone, Paige Stalker 
and Stapleton give the 
Knights athleticism. 

The jun io r s are 
Rosemar ie DeRoo, 
Meghan Kuhr and 
Amanda Lee. 

Coming up for the 
Knights is a home game 
Friday, April 19, against 
Dexter. 

college signing 

Have the 
Grosse Pointe News 

delivered to your 
home every week 

and save! 
Every Thursday, we provide the Pointes with complete coverage of the 

people, organizations, businesses, sales and events in our community. 

We make it easy for 
Pointers to stay informed SPQ] ITS 
about their schools and 
local sports, health, 
family events, real 
estate, business, 
restaurants, gardening, 
antiques, home 
maintenance and more. 

FEATURES - & 

i NEWS II J§ 
Goodbw vacation, hello school 

Our readers benefit from 
our advertising and the 
eastside's best classifieds. 
Our subscribers save each 

week and have the paper 
delivered in their mail. 
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GROSSE POINTE SOUTH 

PHOTO BY RENEE LANDUYT 

He is a Bulldog 
Grosse Pointe South senior Marty Moesta, seated, is playing college football 

for Ivy League member Yale in the fall. Moesta played his high school football 

for South varsity head coach Tim Brandon, standing. Yale University football 

head coach is Tony Reno and the Bulldogs finished the 2012 season 2-8 overall 

and 1-6 in the Ivy League. Moesta is ready for the rigors of college football at 

Yale. 

ADULT HOCKEY 

PHOTO COURTESY OF TIMOTHY LENHARD 

Roar to four 
Lenhard Financial Services Men's team, for the fourth year in a row, won the 

St Clair Shores Men's Hockey League championship. Team members are, in no 

particular order, Tim and Craig Lenhard, Mike Duffy, Eric Eplin, Tim Fair, 

Frank DeLaura, Andrew Hile, Ethan Steiner, Scott Lindsay, Larry O'Keefe, 

Kevin Stempin, Pat Michels, Tylor Clor and John Valente. 

CITY OF HARPER WOODS 
CITY COUNCIL 

MUNICIPAL BUILDING 
HARPER WOODS, MICHIGAN 48225 

PUBLIC HEARING NOTICE 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the city of Harper 
Woods will be holding a Public Hearing on Monday, 
May 20, 2013 at 7:00 p.m. for the purpose of obtaining 
public input on the distribution of special assessment levy. 

Residents who are unable to attend this hearing may 
submit their written comments regarding this matter 
to the City Clerk's office prior to the hearing date. 

CITY OF HARPER WOODS 

LESLIE M. FRANK 
CITY CLERK 

Posted: April 15.2013 
Published: April 18,2013 

RUGBY 

CITY OF HARPER WOODS 
CITY COUNCIL 

MUNICIPAL BUILDING 
HARPER WOODS, MICHIGAN 48225 

PUBLIC HEARING NOTICE 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the city of Harper Woods 
will be holding a Public Hearing on Monday, May 6, 2013 
at 7:00 p.m. for the purpose of obtaining public input on the 
Continuation of a Special Assessment District to Defray 
the Costs to Continue the Maintenance and Operation of 
Police and Fire Protection for the City of Harper Woods. 

1. The estimate of the costs and expenses of the 
police and fire motor vehicles, apparatus equipment, 
housing and police and fire protection to be defrayed 
by an annual levy on the lands and premises within 
the special assessment district. The estimate of costs 
and expenses is $4,821,926.52. 

2. The continuation of a special assessment district 
consisting of all of the lands and premises within the 
municipal boundaries of the City of Harper Woods. 

Residents who are unable to attend this hearing may 
submit their written comments regarding this matter to 
the City Clerk's office prior to the hearing date. 

CITY OF HARPER WOODS 

LESLIE M. FRANK 
CITY CLERK 

Posted: April 16,2013 
Published: April 18,2013 

Tough 
start 

The Grosse Pointe 
Barbarians rugby team 
lost its season opener 
March 26, falling 19-10 
to the Shelby Sabers. 

"We played 60 minutes 
of good, hard rugby," 
said team member 
Zachary Hasenbusch. 

Leading the Barbarians 
in tackles were Martin 
Voelker, Te r r ance 
H a m i l t o n a n d 
Hasenbusch in tackles, 
while tries were scored 
by Jacob DiLuigi and 
Tristan Russano. 

The squad dropped to 
0-2 last week after losing 
50-5 to host Dexter. 

G.P. NORTH 

Honors 
Grosse Pointe North's 

boys' basketball team 
had four players earn 
post-season honors. 

Justin Kennedy and 
Jacob Zacharias earned 
First Team All-MAC 
White Division, while 
Taiwan Wiggins and 
Ricky Watson were 
named to the All-MAC 
W h i t e D i v i s i o n 
Honorable Mention list. 
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Property For Sale 

800 HOUSES FOR SALE 

HARSEN's island 
wa te r f ron t . Gor
geous ranch. 2,200 
sq. ft. Many amenit
ies. $408,800. Lynn, 
248-302-1530, 21 
United Realty. 

817 REAL ESTATE WANTED 

BUYING Homes, any 
cond i t i on , quick 
closing. A turn- key 
solution. 
(313)408-1166 

TRANSPORTATION/ 

KL Transportation 
serv ice . A i r p o r t 
runs, errands, doc
tors appointments 
and senior services, 
etc. (313)736-0266. 

LUXURY sedans, 
van shuttles, valet 
parking. 30 years 
experience. Metro 
area. (586)484-3936 

OWNER- Owner Op
erators: 100% no 
touch. Dedicated 
loads. Morgantown, 
NC to Detroit, Ml. 
2000 or newer 
tractor, CDL-A, 18 
months experience. 
Tabitha: 800-325 
7884 X4 

BUSINESS I 1 2 0 TUTORING EDUCATION 

TUTORING K-8, and 
K-12 Special Educa
t ion all subjects. 
$25 per child, $20 
for two or more 
chi ldren. 
(313)580-2896 

OPPORTUNITIES 

M A S S I V E 
S P I L L O V E R 
Turn $9.95 in to 
$2,511.75 Every 
Mon th ! Get in at 
the top ! Join our 
ad co-ops. Team 
Massive Spillover. 
Enter code 13168 
www. inv i teCode. 
c o m 8 6 3 - 8 5 3 
2 7 5 2 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

ADOPT - Our hearts 
reach out to you. 
Happi ly mar r ied 
couple wait ing to 
love and cherish 
new- born! Let us 
he lp . Expenses 
paid. Call Cathy and 
Joe. 1-888-816-9975 

ADOPT: We prom
ise your baby a 
l i fe t ime of LOVE. 
E x p e n s e s p a i d . 
Glor ia & Wal te r 
1-866-440-4220 

AIRLINE CAREERS 
Become an Av i 
a t i o n M a i n t e n 
ance Technician . 
FAA a p p r o v e d 
training. Financial 
aid if qual i f ied -
Housing available. 
Job placement as
sistance. AC0901 
CALL AIM 877-891 
-2281 

ATTEND COLLEGE 
O N L I N E f r o m 
Home . M e d i c a l , 
Business, Crimin
al Justice, Hospit
a l i ty . Job place
ment assistance. 
C o m p u t e r a n d 
F inanc ia l A id if 
qual i f ied. SCHEV 
a u t h o r i z e d . Call 
8 7 7 - 8 9 5 - 1 8 2 8 
www.CenturaOn-
l ine.com 

MEDICAL BILLING 
T R A I N E E S 
NEEDED! Train to 
become a Medic
al Off ice Assist 
ant . NO EXPERI
ENCE NEEDED! 
O n l i n e t r a i n i n g 
g e t s y o u Job 
ready ASAP. HS 
D ip loma /GED & 
P C / i n t e r n e t 
n e e d e d ! 1-877 
2 5 3 - 6 4 9 5 

129 SPORTS TRAINING 

CHILD/ Adult Ten
nis Instructor. $25/ 
hour and discounts 
on group ra tes. 
(313)580-2896 

GOLF Lessons! We 
come to you! Any
where you want, 
learn putting, chip
ping, pitching, and 
f u l l , sw ing . Pay
ments based on 
results only. Sched
ule Today! 
(586)350-4186 

HELP WANTED 
GENERAL 

SECURITY Guard. 
Experienced, part 
time, retirees wel
come. Call (586)774 
-1111 between 1-
4pm. 

MAINTENANCE As
sistant at Edsel & 
Eleanor Ford House. 
Summer job start
ing in May. Event 
setup and general 
c leaning. 30- 40 
hours per week. $9 
hourly. Must be 18 
and able to lift 50 
p o u n d s . C a l l 
( 3 1 3 ) 4 5 3 - 2 0 3 4 

MOTEL desk clerk. 4 
days. Thursday/ Fri-
d a y , 3 : 3 0 p m -
11:30pm; Saturday/ 
Sunday, 7:30am-
3 :30pm. Shore-
pointe Motor Lodge, 
2000 Nine Mile, St. 
Clair Shores, 48080. 

WANTED: Shampoo 
person for Sat
urdays at busy 
G r o s s e P o i n t e 
S a l o n . 
(313)822-8080 

HELP WANTED 
DENTAL/MEDICAL 

EASTPOINTE Dental 
office, looking for a 
denta l ass is tant 
with some experi
ence, who is ener
getic and easy go
ing, wanting to join 
our dental family. 
Full- t ime, 20-35 
hours, please fax 
resume to: 
(586)775-2912 or 
email a resume to 
mjsteingold@hot-
mail.com 

Situations Wanted 
302 CONVALESCENT CARE 

POINTE CARE 
SERVICES 

SOCAward Winner 
"Senior Friendly Business " 

PERSONAL CARE, 
COOKING, CLEANING, 

LAUNDRY 
FULL/PART TIME 

INSURED & BONDED 
313-885-6944 

Mary Ghesquiere, R.N. 
www.pointecare.com 

HELP WANTED 1 2 0 6 HELP WANTED PART TIME 
GENERAL 

CONSTRUCTION 
worker, college stu
dent , fu l l - t ime . 
( 5 8 6 ) 2 1 5 - 4 8 8 8 
Mike's office inter
view. 

CORPORATE Sales-
part time days, flex
ible hours. In the 
park. $10/ hour, 
plus bonus to start. 
(888)224-5125. 

GOOCHIE Poochie 
Pet Grooming Salon 
now hiring experi
enced fu l l t ime 
g r o o m e r s . Cal l 
( 5 8 6 ) 7 7 6 - 6 5 6 5 

GORDON TRUCK-
ING - C D L - A 
Drivers Needed ! 
$1 ,000 Sign On 
Bonus! Michigan 
Reg iona l A v a i l 
ab le . Full Bene
f i t s , 401k , EOE. 
No East Coas t . 
Call 7 days/week! 
TeamGTI.com 
866-950-4382 

GROSSE P o i n t e 
Landscape Com
pany seeks assist
ants for immediate 
work. Must be at 
least 18. 
(313)401-4742 

HAIR stylist, experi
enced/ with clien
tele for new loca
t ion. Worx Hair & 
Nail Salon, Grosse 
Pointe Woods, great 
o p p o r t u n i t y . 
(31 3 ) 6 4 0 - 0 1 8 2 

GIRLIE Girl Salon 
looking for experi
enced, motivated 
hair stylist. Please 
call (313)881-4475 

HELP WANTED 
PROFESSIONAL 

WANTED- Parish 
Education/ Youth 
Ministry Coordinat
or, full t ime, with 
benef i ts , degree 
and experience de
sired. Good people 
and social media 
skills required. Send 
resume and cover 
le t te r to Pastor 
Schmidt, First Eng-
l i s h L u t h e r a n 
Church, 800 Verni
er Road, Grosse 
Pointe Woods, Ml 
4 8 2 3 6 o r 
pastors@feelc.org 

HELP WANTED 
RESTAURANT 

W A I T p e r s o n 
needed, full or part 
time. Experienced. 
Apply wi th in : Vil
lage Grille, 16930 
Kercheval. 

305 HOUSE CLEANING 

AMERICAN hard
w o r k i n g woman 
available to clean 
your home. Honest, 
dependable, rel i 
able. 15 years ex
perience. 
(313)527-6157 

LET me do the dirty 
work! 25 years ex
perience, no mops, 
own supplies and 
r e f e r e n c e s . 
( 5 8 6 ) 2 9 3 - 0 6 3 6 

MAGGIE & Kates 
cleaning service. 
Experienced, reli
able, thorough. Ex
cellent references. 
(313)461-2873 
(313)230-8675 

MARGARET LLC. 
House cleaning/ 
laundry services. Pol
ish ladies, very expe
rienced, excellent 
references, we take 
care of senior needs. 
(313)319-7657 

POLISH c leaning 
lady look ing for 
more work, Grosse 
Pointe references 
available. 586-805 
0040 

POLISH housekeep
er avai lab le for 
homes or offices. 
12 years exper i 
ence. Grosse Pointe 
r e f e r e r e n c e s . 
Aga ta , 248-991 
5032. 

YOU finally found 
her, a woman who 
actual ly l ikes to 
clean. Thorough, re
liable, trustworthy. 
17 years exper i
ence, references. 
(313)550-2890 

307 NURSES AIDES 

LIVE-ln Care Givers 
Daily Rates/Hourly 
Care/ Cook/ Clean 
Licensed-Bonded 

Care at Home 
Est.1984 

586-772-0035 

Merchandise 

406 ESTATE SALES 

GROSSE P o i n t e 
Park, 1155 Beacon
sfield, off Jefferson, 
Nor th of A l t e r , 
Thursday 9- 4, Fri
day/Saturday 10- 4. 
AND H a r r i s o n 
Township, 26050 
C o l e r i d g e , o f f 
Crocker and 16 Mile 
Road, Thursday/ Fri
day/ Saturday 10- 4. 
www.iluvantiques.c 
om or(586)344-2048 

INDIAN V i l l age , 
1075 Burns. Friday, 
April 19 and Sat
urday, Apr i l 20. 
10am- 5pm. Fur
niture, jewelry, lots 
more! 

STERLING Heights 
Estate Sale. 43754 
Perignon Drive (East 
of f Ryan Road, 
North of 19 Mile 
Road) . F r i d a y -
Sunday, 9- 5pm. 
Furniture, collect
ibles and more ! 
pics@actionestate.c 
om (586)228-9090 

W A S H I N G T O N 
Township Estate 
Sale. 15000 28 Mile 
Road ( B e t w e e n 
Hayes Road and 
Schoenherr Road), 
Friday- Sunday, 9-
5pm. Collectibles, 
furniture, and more! 
pics@actionestate.c 
om (586)228-9090 

APPLIANCES 

JENN Air Downdraft 
electric range, in
serts; glass and coil 
burners, gr iddle, 
grille, wok, rotisser-
ie, $250 
(313)885-5230 

406 ESTATE SALES 

J !flOKu 
Saturday, April 20, 9am - 1pm 

^ 
fN 

First English Lutheran Church 
800 Vernier, Grosse Pointe Woods 

GREAT SHOPPING! 
Antiques, collectibles, books, jewelry, new 
& gently-used clothing, housewares, toys, 

furniture, children's items. 
Something for everyone. 

*V $1.00 ADMISSION 

m G A R A G E / Y A R D / 
RUMMAGE SALE 

PATIO se t , a l l 
wea ther w icker , 
nine pieces, never 
seen winter. $950, 
(313)881-7537 

4 0 9 G A R A G E / Y A R D / 
RUMMAGE SALE 

1252 Yorksh i re , 
Grosse Pointe Park. 
Apr i l 26 and 27, 
10am- 5pm. Fur
niture, VHS, toys, 
tools, oil paintings, 
f rames, c lo thes, 
misce l laneous. 

407 Lothrop, Grosse 
Pointe. Saturday 
April 20th, 8am to 
1pm. Something for 
everyone. Kid stuff, 
house stuff, dining 
room table. 

749 T r o m b l e y , 
Grosse Pointe Park. 
9- 5 on Saturday 
April 20. Household 
miscellaneous and 
bridal items. 

853 Neff. Friday and 
Saturday, April 19-
20, 10- 4pm. Fur
niture, queen bed
room sets, chairs, 
newer Trek bike, 
s n o w b l o w e r , 
household items, 
lots of good stuff! 

AMERICAN CAN
CER SOCIETY JJ'S 
Walkers Garage 
Sale. Friday and 
Saturday, April 19th 
& 20th, 10am- 4pm. 
21777 McCormick, 
Detroit between Ro-
landale and St. 
John's Hosp i ta l . 
Household items, 
c lo th ing, dishes, 
glassware, sports 
cards, etc. 
All Proceeds to Re
lay for Life, Americ
an Cancer Society. 

BLOCK Garage Sale. 
Beacon Hill Road, 
G r o s s e P o i n t e 
Farms. Friday May 3 
and Saturday May 
4, 9am to 4pm. 

GROSSE Po in te 
Park, 1383 Whittier 
Road. Saturday 
April 20, 9am- 2pm. 
Furniture, house
hold items, sports 
and camping equip
ment, collectibles. 

RUMMAGE Sale. 
Clothing, kitchen 
ware, household 
goods, small fur
niture, sports equip
ment. 9am to 1pm. 
Friday, May 3 and 
Saturday, May 4. 
Grosse P o i n t e 
United Methodist 
C h u r c h , 2 11 
Moross , Grosse 
Pointe Farms. 

SATURDAY Only, 
9am- 3pm, Fur
niture, patio set, 
c h i l d r e n ' s toys , 
rugs, much more! 
835 Lakeshore. 

SOROPTIMIST Gar
age Sale. 561 Holly
wood, April 19 and 
20, 9 a m - 2 p m . 
Household items, 
toys, frames, wo
men's clothes all 
sizes, f i l l brown 
bag:$lO! All pro
ceeds benefit club 
projects. 

Fax your ads 24 hours 
313-343-5569 

tiM!l,IIW!l.ll,mi« 

M O V I N G s a l e . 
Couch and love 
seat, desks, oak 
c a b i n e t , w i n d 
s u r f e r s , b o o k 
shelves, oak dinette 
s e t . Ca l l Tony 
( 3 1 3 ) 4 1 0 - 6 6 6 8 

605 University - Fri
day, April 19th, 9am 
- 12pm. D in ing 
room table w i th 
c h a i r s , b u f f e t , 
couches and love 
seats, roll top desk 
and more. Plates 
and glasses and 
more kitchen items. 
(313)300-1982 

MOVING, downsiz
ing - 4 piece oak 
king bed set, an
tique china cabinet, 
t r e a d m i l l , smal l 
portable island with 
granite top, several 
a r t i f i c i a l p lants , 
trees, 15.2 kitchen 
Aid fridge, 60" plaid 
sofa, 2 f i replace 
grates & screens, 4 
rod iron black bar 
chairs from Pier 1. 
(313)549-7520 

MISCELLANEOUS 
ARTICLES 

SERTA crib mat
tress, like new, $85 
including bedding. 
Call (313)461-7619 

WANTED TO BUY 

CASH paid for new
er used paperback 
books & DVDs in 
good c o n d i t i o n . 
New Horizons Book 
Shop, 20757 13 Mile 
at L i t t l e Mack . 
(586 )296 -1560 

COINS, j e w e l r y , 
go ld , s i lver , b i 
c y c l e s , m o t o r 
cycles, ATVs, art, 
antiques, furniture, 
etc. (586)778-4417 

500 ANIMALS ADOPT A PET 

Grosse Pointe New 

406 ESTATE SALES 

wanted vintage Clothes And 
Accessories Paying Top Dollar For 
The Following: clothes From The 

1900's Through 1970's 
•costume •Fine Jewelry/watches 
•Cufflinks -Furs *Hats 'Handbags 

•Shoes • Lingerie *Llnens 'Textiles 
•Vanity •Boudoir Items 

References, complete confidentiality 
"Best of Hour Detroit" 

"Paris** 313-737-6000 

f 

ANTHONY'S 
—ESTATE SERVICES— 

•Estate Sales 
• Property Clean Outs 
•Consignments 

Insured 

586-565*1590 

100 ANNOUNCEMENTS 

CONCEALED PISTOL LICENSE 
TRAINING CLASSES 

(Required to obtain Michigan CCW License) 
State approved- CCW Board Recognized 

SAS GROUP offers privatE or group training 
•Bask CCW Classes, Basic Safely Classes 

•Marksmanship 
• Ladies Only CCW Classes 
•Taser Certification Classes 

For Appointment Call James D. 
Binder (586)776-4836 

or email instructor@sasccw.com 
www.sasccw.com 

MARCIA WILK 
ESTATE SALES 

313 779 0193 
www.marciawilkestatesales.com 

561 Moorland, Grosse Pointe Woods 
Friday and Saturday 

April 19 and 2 0 • 9:00 - 4 :00 
(Moorland is Off Lakeshore between Woods Lane and Briarcliff) 

This nice sale features a French style dining room with 
china cabinet and server, several pairs of French style 

chairs, desk, two four piece bedroom sets, cedar chest, 
large Karastan carpet, cedar chest, crystal, china, Royal 

Doulton, many golf items, lots and lots more! 

Street Numbers honored at 8:30 Friday 
Check out marciawilkestatesales.com 

to see some featured items! 

m teh§lart 
Home Organizing & Estate Sales 

Cynthia Campbell 
Ceil 313-550-3785 

•ar www.freshstarthomeorganizing.com _ ™ 

34432 Gianni t t i , Ster l ing He igh t s 

(West of Hayes Road, off 15 Mile Road) 

Friday & Saturday April 19th & 20th • 9am to 3pm 
Moving sale! Furniture includes: Black and gold 

curio, Lucite cocktail table, mirrored sideboard, India 
look curio, Lingerie chest, glass /brass table, lamps. 

Decorative items: silver plate glasses, Grand Baroque 
candlesticks and large tray, tea set, art, costume 
jewelry, Christmas, banvare, still unpacking. 

Street numbers honored at 8:30 am .Friday Only 

RENTAL R E A L ESTATE 
7nn APTS/FLATS/DUPLEX | 7 n f | APTS/FLATS/DUPLEX | 7 f J 0 APTS/FLATS/DUPLEX | 7 n n APTS/FLATS/DUPLEX | 7 0 f J APTS/FLATS/DUPLEX Mm APTS/FLATS/DUPLEX 

POINTES/HARPER WOODS | POINTES/HARPER WOODS | POINTES/HARPER WOODS | POINTES/HARPER WOODS | POINTES/HARPER WOODS | POINTES/HARPER WOODS 

1216 Beaconsfield 
near Sprout House 
Kercheval. 3 bed
rooms, side drive, 
g a r a g e , $ 8 5 0 . 
( 3 1 3 ) 4 1 0 - 4 3 3 9 

2021 Vernier, Lower 
2 bedroom, natural 
fireplace, separate 
basement, no pets, 
secur i ty deposit , 

pets, non smoking, $ 7 5 0 / ^ o n t h P |U S 

$750. uti l it ies. 
(313)881-3149 (313)882-3965 

2 bedroom, Lake-
pointe lower, appli
ances, air, garage. 
Re fe rences , no 

416 Neff Road- 4 
bedrooms, 2 1/2 
baths, updated, 2 
car garage, base
m e n t , $ 1 , 4 0 0 / 
m o n t h . 
(313)910-3134 

APARTMENTS: 1 
and 2 bedroom in 
Grosse P o i n t e , 
s tar t ing at $485, 
ut i l i t ies included. 
Call (313)824-7900 

Automotive 
601 CHRYSLER 

2009 Dodge Jour
ney SXP. Naviga
tion system, loaded, 
3 rd r o w s e a t , 
86,000 miles, mint 
condition. $11,700. 
( 2 4 8 ) 7 6 2 - 5 4 2 3 

1982 Chrysler Cor
doba, dream cruis
er w i t h 44 ,000 
miles. Dark blue ex
terior and light gray 
ve lou r i n t e r i o r , 
spokes, white walls, 
chrome. $5,000, call 
Dave at: 
(313)522-5757 

1996 Contour, ex
cellent maintained/ 
condition, 113,000 
miles, $2,000. 
rmiotke@gmail.com 
(313)300-3226 

2007 Ford F150 Su
per cab, 218,000 
m i les , 2 whee l 
drive, 6 cylinder, in 
really fantastic con-
d i t i o n , $ 6 , 0 0 0 . 
( 3 1 3 ) 7 2 9 - 7 1 3 4 

603 GENERAL MOTORS 

2005 Chevy Cobalt 
LS Coop, nice con
dition, moon roof, 
$3,995. 
(810)488-6745 

GROSSE Pointe An
imal Adoption Soci
ety. Pet Adoption, 
Saturday, April 20, 
12- 3PM, Camp-
BowWow Training 
Center, next to Pet 
Supplies Plus at 9 
Mile and Mack, St. 
C l a i r S h o r e s , 
(313)884-1551 or 
www.GPAAS.org 

GROSSE Pointe An
imal C l in ic has 
spayed female Lab
rador/ Hound, and 2 
male Poodle mixes. 
Call (313)822-5707 

2 0 0 4 A u d i A6 
Quatro, 130,000 
miles, well main
t a i n e d , $7 ,000 . 
(313)729-7134 

606 SPORT UTILITY 

1998 Dodge Dur-
ango SLT. Nice con
dition, 7 passenger, 
one owner. $2,950. 
(810)488-6745 

2008 Jeep Liberty, 
4x4, super clean! 
Moon roof, XM ra
d io , new t i r e s , 
brakes and battery. 
52,000 miles. Ask
ing $14,700. Cell 
(810)459-1033 , 

SATURN VUE 2006, 
$5750, 125k miles. 
Excellent condition, 
well maintained. V6 
one owner. Many 
options. New Mich-
elin tires. 
(248)962-5189 

, u BOAT STORING/ 
DOCKING 

COVERED boat -
wells for rent. Up to 
20 feet. Off street 
parking. Trailer stor
age available. Ideal 
f o r f i s h e r m e n . 
( 3 1 3 ) 3 0 0 - 7 0 4 0 

ESTATE SALES 

www.harttantiquesgallery.com 1313-885-5600 

Michael f 
HARTT I 1,(10() MI. ft. residence 

Original contents of a 27 year residency. 

Apr, 18,19,20,21,2013,9-
Antiques & Collectibles, fine signed art collection, 
new leather furniture, 1950's Mahogany Dining 
room Suite, bedroom suites, wicker set, flatscreens, 
electronics, kitchen items, linens, glassware, 
appliances, garden items. Too much to list. 
See photos @ harttantiquesgallery.com 

1 3 4 3 T H R E E M I L E DR. (Bet. Mack £ E. Jefferson) 
Grosse Pointe Park, Ml 48230 12 blks. off E. Jefferson! 

Estate & Moving Sales 
Auctioneers & Appraisers 

Clean Outs 

Lori Stefek 
L <£ 

313-574-3039 
WWW.STEFEKSLTD.COM 

ESTATE SALE 
Friday, April 19th and 
Saturday, April 20th 
9:00 A.M.-3:00 P.M. 

19545 MOROSS, DETROIT 
(Corner of Moross and Beaconsfield) 

This cute duplex is filled to the brim 
with furniture, decorative items, artwork, 

vintage lady's clothing and more. 
Check website for photos and details. 

STREET NUMBERS HONORED AT 8:30 A.M. FRIDAY ONLY 
Our numbers available 8:30 A.M. - 9:00 A.M. Friday Only 

• • 

BEACONSFIELD- Up
per student special, 
one bedroom, hard
wood floors. Quiet, 
laundry. $575 plus 
security, no pets. 
( 5 8 6 ) 7 7 2 - 0 0 4 1 , 
( 5 8 6 ) 2 1 6 - 1 9 0 6 . 

, APTS/FLATS/DUPLEX | 7 Q 0 APTS/FLATS/DUPLEX 
POINTES/HARPER WOODS I POINTES/HARPER WOODS 

VERY Nice! Upper 
on Trombley Road. 
All appliances, in
cluding same floor 
laundry. No pets or 
smoking. $775 Call 
(313)598-8054. 

FURNISHED Grosse 
Pointe City, Rivard/ 
Jefferson, large 3 
bedroom, 2 bath, 
family room, fire
place, garage, base
ment. $2,400. 
313-884-8700 

http://GROSSEPOINTENEWS.COM
http://GROSSEPOINTENEWS.COM
http://www.inviteCode
http://www.CenturaOn-
http://line.com
http://mail.com
http://www.pointecare.com
http://TeamGTI.com
mailto:pastors@feelc.org
http://www.iluvantiques.c
mailto:instructor@sasccw.com
http://www.sasccw.com
http://www.marciawilkestatesales.com
http://marciawilkestatesales.com
http://www.freshstarthomeorganizing.com
mailto:rmiotke@gmail.com
http://www.GPAAS.org
http://www.harttantiquesgallery.com
http://harttantiquesgallery.com
http://WWW.STEFEKSLTD.COM
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7no APTS/FLATS/DUPLEX • , „ . APTS/FLATS/DUPLEX | 7 n f i APTS/FLATS/DUPLEX i ™ APTS/FLATS/DUPLEX 
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BEAUTIFUL and spa
cious. 2 bedroom 
lower f l a t . Ap
proved by Grosse 
Po in te Hous ing 
Foundation. New 
and completely re
modeled kitchen, 
w i th granite and 
stainless steel appli
ances. New and 
c o m p l e t e l y re 
modeled tile bath
room. Hardwood 
floors throughout, 
central air condi
t i o n i n g , p r i va te 
laundry, off street 
p a r k i n g . No 
smoking/ pets. Wa
ter/ lawn included. 
$800/ month. Jason 
(313)779-1010 

FARMS- 3 bedroom, 
upper. Spacious, 
clean. Fireplace, 
garage, basement, 
appliances. $1,250. 
(313)671-0217 

HARCOURT, lower 2 
bedroom/ 1 bath, 
air conditioned, no 
smoking, no pets. 
$950/ security de
posit. 
(313)530-9566. 

HARPER Woods, 
21519 Kingsville, 1 
b e d r o o m , on 
second floor, clean, 
quiet, newer kit
chen, available in 
May, $585/month. 
(586)206-9614 

GROSSE Po in te 
Park . W i n d m i l l 
Point, 2 bedroom 
upper, adaptable 
for seniors. Appli
ances, storage, gar
age/ s. No smoking/ 
pets. $1400/month. 
(313)331-2272 

PARK- 1 bedroom 
upper, large unit, 
hardwood floors, off 
- s t reet parking, 
$575/ month, se
curity. 
(586)212-1660 

FARMS- 2 bedroom 
upper 1,200 sq. ft. 
Clean, updated, all 
appliances, hard
wood floors, f ire
place, garage. No 
smoking, no pets. 
$950 
(313)671-0217. 

WATERFRONT Eng
lish cottage in the 
park. Private, very 
quiet 1 bedroom. 
$1,125, utilities in
cluded. 
(313)822-9650 

VERY Nice! Upper 
on Trombley Road. 
All appliances, in
cluding same floor 
laundry. No pets or 
smoking. $775 Call 
(313)598-8054. 

701 APTS/FLATS/DUPIEX 
DETROIT/WAYNE COUNTY 

EAST English Vil
lage. 5041 Bishop, 
upper flat, includes 
laundry and water. 
$ 5 0 0 / m o n t h . 
( 3 1 3 ) 6 7 0 - 1 841 

<* "N 

PARK VIEW TOWER 
1601 Robert Bradley 

Detroit, Ml 48207 
A Community Designed 

for Adults 52 
and better, 

Rent Based on Income. 
1, 2 Bdrm Apartments, 

NOW LEASING! 
Hurry - Availability 

Limited! 
Open Monday - Friday 

8:00am - 5:00pm. 
313-259-6862. 

TTD: 800-567-5857. 
Immediate Occupancy. 

£j! 1 oppomruiiiTr 

$ 1 9 9 . 0 0 M o t e l 
Rooms, Single Oc
cupancy, week ly 
Rental. Microwave, 
wiFi, Refrigerator, 
Satellite. Close to 
XWays 9 4 / 6 9 6 
Shorepointe Motor 
Lodge, 20000 E. 9, 
St. Clair Shores 
(586)773-3700 

ONE and two bed
room apartments-
St. Clair Shores, 
Eastpointe, Harper 
Woods. Well main
tained, air condi
tioning, coin laun
dry and storage. 
$595- $695. The 
Blake Company, 
313-881-6882. No 
pets/ no smoking. 

704 HOUSES-RENT 

LOVELY 3 bedroom 
eas ts ide house. 
Cozy fireplace, car
peting throughout. 
Must see. $750. 313 
-258-6783. 

NOTRE DAME, 2 
bedroom, 1 bath 
bungalow, conveni
ently located, walk
ing d i s tance of 
Grosse Pointe shop
ping, dining, parks, 
s c h o o l s , pub l i c 
transportation, with 
part ial ly f inished 
basement, finished 
garage, $1 ,000 / 
month . Send re
sume to owner, 600 
Notre Dame, Grosse 
Pointe Ml, 48230. 

HOUSES FOR RENT 
' POINTES/HARPER WOODS 

1423 Hollywood, 2 
bedroom, half f in
ished basement, 
family room, up
dates, 1 1/2 car gar
age, $1,245/month. 
(810)499-4444 

3 bed room, 1.5 
bath, 1800 square 
feet, no smoking, 
$2000/ month. Call 
(313)885-1829 

GROSSE Po in te 
Woods, 1813 Ox
ford. 3 bedrooms, 
u p d a t e d , a p p l i 
a n c e s , g a r a g e , 
$ 1 , 2 9 5 . 
(810)499-4444 

7 n s HOUSES FOR RENT 1 , „ , TOWNHOUSES/ 
POINTES/HARPER WOODS! CONDOS FOR RENT 

GROSSE Po in te 
Woods, 3 bedroom 
brick ranch, f in 
ished basement, 2 
car garage, $1,400. 
Stanhope Street. 
(586)776-1900 

M O R N I N G S I D E , 
G r o s s e P o i n t e 
Woods, four bed
rooms, 2.5 baths, 2 
car garage, fu l l 
basement, large lot, 
n i c e f e a t u r e s . 
$2600/ month plus 
utilities. 
(313)886-6214 

QUAINT Grosse 
Pointe home avail
able. Close to hos
pital and Village. 2 
bedrooms, 1 bath, 
farm house. Nice 
ya rd , on s t ree t 
p a r k i n g . $ 9 5 0 / 
month . (313)407 
7112 

Fax your ads 24 hours 
313-343-5569 

Grosse Pointe News 

HARPER Woods. 
Condo for rent . 
Within walking dis
tance of St. John's 
Hospital. Two bed
room, living room, 
dining room. One 
bathroom, full base
ment. Including ap
pliances; dishwash
er, stove, refrigerat
or, washer and dry
er. $800/ month in-
cl u d e s w a t e r . 
( 5 8 6 ) 2 9 1 - 0 1 3 1 

OFFICE/COMMERCIAL 
FOR RENT 

NEWLY remodeled 
execut ive of f ice. 
15005 East Jeffer
son , f u r n i s h e d . 
$295. 
313-410-4339, Jim 

OFFICE bui ld ing, 
G r o s s e P o i n t e 
Woods. For sale or 
lease. 5,700 sq. ft.; 
parking. Ideal for 
user or investor. 
313-268-2000 

O^EJCE/COMMERCIAL FOR RENT 

PROFESSIONAL OFFICE BUILDING 
For sale or lease, desirable St. Clair Shores 

location at Nine Mile and Jefferson, 
well-kept building, perfect for attorney, 

insurance, general office use. 
Plenty of parking, 1,680 square feet, 
2 bathrooms. Price and/or lease rates 

negotiable. (313)884-6322 

The Classifieds 
Tfi£. Fl^C-E. TO E>£. 

Grosse ftainte News 

(313)882-6900 ext. 1 

DIRECTORY OF SERVICES classifications * 
to verify "•'•'••nse. 

900 AIR CONDITIONING 

Some classifications 
are not required 

by law to be licensed. 
Please check with the 
proper state agency 

to verify license. 

BASEMENT 
WATERPROOFING 

A Family Business 
Since 1959 

James Kleiner 
Basement 

waterproofing. 
inside or Outside 

Masonry / Concrete 
313-885-2097 
586-466-1000 
Liscensed/lnsured 

MC I Visa - BBB 
Senior/VA Discount 

jimkleiner.com 

R.L STREMERSCH 
BASEMENT 

WATERPROOFING 
WALLS REPAIRED 
STRAIGHTENED 

REPLACED 
DRAIN FIELDS 

ALL WORK 
GUARANTEED 

LICENSED 
313-884-7139 
G.P. 44 YEARS 

THOMAS 
KLEINER 

Construction Co. 
BASEMENT 

WATERPROOFING 
CONCRETE 
MASONRY 

•Walls Straightened 
SBraced or Replaced 
•Drainage Systems 
Trusted name 30 

years in the Pointes 
Licensed & Insured 
(313)886-3150 
G. P. Resident 

Member BBB 
All Credit Card 

Accepted 
9 l l BRICK/BLOCK WORK 

THOMAS Kleiner, 
porches, chimneys, 
expert tuckpointing. 
30 years experi
ence. Licensed/ in-
s u r e d . G r o s s e 
Pointe resident. 313 
-886-3150 

JAMES Kleiner Ma
sonry. Basement 
waterproofing, con
crete. Brick, block, 
flagstone. Porches, 
chimneys, wal ls , 
patios, walks, bor
ders, expert tuck 
pointing. Limestone 
restoration. Serving 
the Pointes since 
1976. Licensed. In
su red . (313)885 
2097 , (586)466 
1000 

912 BUILDING /REMODELING 

C.P.T. Construction, 
Inc. Complete in
terior remodeling 
and carpentry work. 
Also specializing in 
home decorating. 
Quality work done 
at affordable prices. 
Over 20 years ex
perience. Licensed 
and insured. Call 
(586)255-2877 for 
free estimate! 

PIONEER POLE 
BUILDINGS. Free 
E s t i m a t e s , l i 
c e n s e d and i n -
s u r e d . 2 x 6 
Trusses-45 Year 
W a r r a n t y . Ga l -
va lume Steel-19 
C o l o r s . S i n c e 
1 9 7 6 - # 1 i n 
M i c h i g a n . Ca l l 
T o d a y ! 
(800)292-0679. 

918 CEMENT WORK | ? 3 6 FLOOR SANDING/ 

JOURNEYMAN car
penter for h i re . 
Over 35 years ex
perience. Will build, 
repair, or renovate 
anything. Call John, 
( 2 4 8 ) 2 5 1 - 3 1 9 5 
(Eastside resident). 

Grosse fbinte News 

(313)882-6900 ext. 1 

918 CEMENT WORK 

Grazio 
Construction, Inc. 

1963 - CELEBRATMG 50 YEARS! - 2013 

Residential 
DRIVEWAYS • FLOORS 

PORCHES • PATIOS 
GARAGES RAISED & RENEWED 

New Garages Built 
Exposed Aqqreqate • Brick Pavers 

I Licensed (586)774-3020 Insured 

DIPAOLA & REIF 
CEMENT, INC. 

S T A M P E D a n d E X P O S E D CONCRETE 

Serving Grosse Pointe For Over 24 Years 

Driveways • Patios 
Footings, Garage Raising, Porches 

Custom BuiK Garages 
Prepare Base for Paver installation 

- Paver Preper® 
Basement Waterproofing 

Licensed & Insured 

GARY DIPAOLA MARTIN REIF 

586-228-2212 • 586-775-4268 

RESIDENTIAL Con
crete Specialist, Let 
us replace your 
d r iveway, pat io , 
porch, sidewalks, 
garage and more! 
Licensed & Insured 
www.amanoconcr 
ete.com 
(586)709-4432 

920 CHIMNEY REPAIR 

CHIMNEY repair, 
tuck pointing, porch 
repair, all masonry/ 
lime stone restora
t ion, paver/ slate. 
European Construc
tion and Restora
t ion, LLC. 
(586)610-4887 

JAMES K le ine r . 
Family Business 
since 1959. Chim
neys repaired, re
built. Licensed, in
sured. MC/ Visa. 
( 3 1 3 ) 8 8 5 - 2 0 9 7 , 
( 5 8 6 ) 4 6 6 - 1 0 0 0 

THOMAS Kleiner 
Chimneys repaired or 
rebuilt. 30 years. Li
censed/ insured. 
Grosse Pointe resi
dent. 313-886-3150 

929 DRYWALl/ PLASTERING 

( 3 1 3 ) 9 9 9 - 1 0 0 3 
lakeshoreplaster.co 
m Cracks, coves, 
decorat ive, skim 
coats, painting. All 
credit cards. 

ANDY Squires. Plas
t e r i n g , d r y w a l l , 
painting. Stucco re
pair.- Spray, tex
t u r e d c e i l i n g s . 
( 5 8 6 ) 7 5 5 - 2 0 5 4 , 
( 5 8 6 ) 2 1 4 - 9 8 2 1 

tP 
" C J h l p -
< ; i l > s o n 

I'ulntlnn 

Painting & Plaster 

• '"»884-5764 
iinling.com 

tflick Haroutsos 

pflinTinG 
- S W 1965 -

PLASTER S DRYWALL REPAIR 
INSURANCE WORK 
HANDYMAN SERVICES 

(586)778-9619 
rREE eSTtMATES , LICENSED . IN5URL P 

930 ELECTRICAL SERVICES 

( 5 8 6 ) 4 1 5 - 0 1 5 3 . 
Homestar Electric. 
Older home special
ists. Circuit breaker 
boxes , o u t d o o r 
p lugs, recessed 
lights, additions, all 
types of electrical 
work. Licensed, in
sured. www.no 
morefuses.com 

S&J 
ELECTRIC 

Residential 
Commercial 

No Job Too Small 
Electrical Services 

313-885-2930 

ALL fences, gates, 
gate o p e r a t o r s ; 
sales, service, in
stal lat ion, repair. 
Modern Fence, 586 
776-5456 

g 3 , FLOOR SANDING/ 
REFINISHING 

FLOOR sanding and 
finishing. Free esti
mates. Terry Yerke, 
586-823-7753 

AFFORDABLE Spring 
clean ups, gutter 
cleaning. Weekly 
Lawn Service Fertil
ization, Core Aera
tion. Always in the 
area, free quotes. 
Varsity Services 
586-243-3346 

BRYS Lawn & Snow. 
Spr ing c leanup , 
w e e k l y c u t t i n g , 
bush/ t ree t r im
ming, weeding, free 
quotes. Established 
1986. Jim Sr, 
(586)359-6083 

DAVE'S Tree & 
Shrub. Tree remov
al/ trimming, leaf/ 
gutter cleaning, free 
estimates, 20 years. 
586-216-0904 

DERK Brown Lawn 
Sprinklers, Lighting, 
and Drainage. Ser
vice and installa
t ion. Spring star
tups. (810)765-2977 

DOMINIC'S Stump 
Gr ind ing . Back
yards no problem. 
Stumps only. In
sured. Since 1972. 
(586)445-0225 

GARDENER serving 
the finest Grosse 
Pointe homes since 
1979. Provencal, 
Lake Shore caretaker 
experience. Spring 
cleanups, weeding, 
edging, cultivating, 
planting, pruning, 
t r imming, eves, 
more! (313)377-1467 

HOWELL 8< Sons 
Lawn Service. Seni-
or d i s c o u n t s , 
w e e k l y se rv i ce , 
shrub t r i m m i n g , 
ae ra t i ng , more ! 
Free estimates. Call 
Bill, 313-527-8845 

K&K LAWN & 
SHRUB SERVICES 

Complete Outdoor 
Maintenance 8i 

Landscaping Services 
FREE ESTIMATES 

Licensed & insured 
(313)417-0797 

SHORECUT Land
scaping. Full ser
v ice lawn care , 
spr ing c leanups, 
great rates. 
(586)295-9099 

, LANOSCAPERS/ • 945 HANDYMAN 1 9 4 6 HAULING/MOVING 1 9 5 4 PAINTING /DECORATING 
TREE SERVICE/GARDENER 

ALLNATURALHARD 
w o o d f l o o r s . c o m 
Dustless. Free es
t imates. Guaran
teed. 20 years. Tony 
Arevalo, (313)330 
5907 

, LANDSCAPERS/ 
TREE SERVICE/GARDENER 

A Lawn Cutting Spe
cial! Core aeration, 
lawn seeding, land
scape. Design & in
sta l la t ion, brick 
pavers, retaining 
walls, sod, mulch 8i 
topsoil installation. 
Shrub t r i m m i n g , 
shrub/ tree plant
ings, garden main
tenance, gut ter 
cleaning, www.lu-
cialandscaping.com 
(313)881-9241 Free 
estimates! 

LANEY'S Landscap
ing. Specializing in 
l awn & g round 
m a i n t e n a n c e , 
weeding/ trimming, 
landscape design, 
s o d d i n g , b r i c k -
pavers. www.laneys 
l a n d s c a p e . c o m 
( 3 1 3 ) 8 8 5 - 9 3 2 8 

MAC'S TREE AND 
SHRUB TRIMMING 
COMPLETE WORK 
Serving The Pointes 

For 30 Years 
Reasonable Rates 

Quality Service 
Call Tom 

(586)776-4429 

T IRED Of b i g 
mowers tearing up 
your lawn? Call 
Cameron of CSD 
Maintenance, for 
small mowing at an 
af fordable pr ice, 
also offering spring 
cleanups and aerat
ing. (586)405-5104 

WOODLAND Hills 
Grounds Mainten
ance- lawn cutting, 
gardening, shrub 
trimming. Call Tom 
Togger, 
(586)774-8250 

944 GUTTERS/SIDING 

AAAA Steve's Gut
ter Cleaning. Average 
ranch, $45. Senior 
discounts. Off duty 
Detroit firefighter, in
sured. (313)806-1088 

GENTILE roofing and 
s i d i n g . Cus tom 
seamless gutters. 
Licensed, insured. 
(313)884-1602 

Hi 
ENTEI 
HANDYMAN SERVICE 

C O N S T R U C T I O N 

SIDING, seamless 
g u t t e r s , d o w n 
spouts, installed or 
repa i red . Gutter 
cleaning! Prices be
gin at $40. Senior 
d i s c o u n t s . L i 
censed/ insured. 
Free e s t i m a t e s . 
Chris, Grosse Pointe 
Resident. 
(313)408-1166 

A affordable price. 
Mike handyman. 
Electrical, plumbing, 
carpent ry , hard
w o o d f l o o r i n g , 
ceramic, marble, 
pa in t i ng . Roofs, 
bathrooms, base
ments, k i tchens, 
decks. Code viola
tions. Small or big 
jobs. 313-237-7607, 
586-215-4388, 810 
908-4888. Native 
Grosse Pointer. 

AN able, depend
able, honest. Car
pentry, pa int ing, 
plumbing, electrical. 
if you have a prob
lem, need repairs, 
any installing. Ron 
(586)573-6204 

MINOR Repairs LLC. 
Pointer owned 8< 
operated, licensed, 
free estimates. 
(313)701-0978 

1 RED 
CNTEI 
HANDYMAN SERVICE 
8 C O N S T R U C T I O N 

FATHER and sons 
honest and depend
able. My family will 
take care of all of 
your repair and 
maintenance needs, 
smal l and large 
jobs, code viola
tions. Licensed and 
insured call Chris, 
free estimates Cer
t i f icate of occu
pancy. 313-408 
1166, Grosse Pointe 
residents. 

FRANK'S Handy
man Service. Paint
i ng , e l e c t r i c a l , 
plumbing, and mis
cellaneous repairs. 
(586)791-6684 

OLDER home spe
cialist. City inspec
tion repairs. Sewer 
cleaning, carpentry, 
plumbing, electrical, 
plaster, painting, 
kitchens, baths, ma
sonry. (313)354-2955 

REPAIRS from $40. 
Park homeowner. 
Licensed, free es
timates. (313)402 
6436 

SAVE moneys Re
modeling, redecor
ating, painting, elec
t r i ca l , p lumbing, 
carpentry, ceramic. 
Free e s t i m a t e s . 
(586)823-4440 

YORKSHIRE Home 
Services. Expert at 
repairs! Carpentry, 
plumbing, electrical, 
r o o f i n g , w o o d 
floors, new and re-
f i n i s h i n g , t i l e , 
plaster, drywall. Life 
- long Grosse Pointe 
resident. 35 years 
experience, end
less re fe rences , 
free estimates. Li
censed and insured. 
(313)881-3386 

946 HAULING/MOVING 

1A Hauling. Rub
bish removal, appli
ances, backyards, 
garages, houses, 
e tc . Dumps te r s 
ava i l ab le . 
(586)778-4417 

A1 Hauling/ Handy
man. 24-7! Clean 
outs: yards, base
ments, garages, at
t ics , etc. App l i 
ances, small de
mol i t ion. 
(586)764-0906 

AAARONS- 30% dis
count on all hauling 
and moving, base
ment/ garage clean-
ou t . Dumps te rs 
available, free es
timates, low rates! 
(586)822-5100 

^tm ENTEiWmflfi 
j&V HANDYMAN SERVICE 

M L e C O N S T R U C T I O N 

CALL us- Let's talk 
trash! All your haul
ing/ moving needs. 
Garbage, app l i 
ances, junk, stor
age units. Wheeled 
dumpsters. Salvage
able goods will be 
d o n a t e d or re
cycled. Free estim
ates. Chris, 313-408 
- 1 1 6 6 . G r o s s e 
Pointe residents. 

GROSSE 
POINTE 

MOVING & 
STORAGE 

Local & 
Long Distance 

822-4400 
• Large and Small Jobs 

• Pianos (our specialty) 

• Appliances 

• Saturday, Sunday 

Service 

• Senior Discounts 

Owned & Operated 
By John Steininger 

11850 E.Jefferson 
MPSC-L 19673 

Licensed - Insured 

FREE ESTIMATES 

954 PAINTING / 1 

ALL Pointes Paint
ing, 20 years of re
ferrals. Don McGlas-
son, Visa/ Master
card 313-215-5076 

BARRY'S Painting. 
Neat, fast, afford
able. Insured. Refer
ences. Call Barry, 
586-675-2977 

BRIAN'S PAINTING 
Interior/Exterior. 
Specializing all 
types painting, 

caulking, window 
glazing, plaster re
pair. Guaranteed, 

Insured Free Estim
ates and Reason

able Rates, 
586-778-2749 
586-822-2078 

INTERIOR and exter
ior painting. Quality 
work at a reason
able price. Call Den
nis (586)506-2233 
or (586)294-3828 

960 ROOFING SERVICES 

ANDREW'S ROORNQ 

313-208-0334 
24. HOUR SERVICE LINE 

noK AbUUI OUH J YEAH MAINTENANOE PLAN! 

Flat Roof Specialists • Emergency Stop Leak 
<e°°eS All Work Guaranteed On Paper Fan)i, 

* > a # "Where the Customer Comes First" V * 
17012 Farmington Road» Livonia Mi. 48154 

JOHN'S PAINTING 
Interior/Exterior 

Repairing: 
Damaged plaster, 
drywall, cracks, 

windows 
puttying, caulking. 
Fire/Waterdamage 

insurance work. 
All work 

guaranteed 
G. P. References 
License/insured 
Free estimates 
SeniorDiscount 
313-882-5038 

PAIGE Painting, LLC. 
interior/ exterior, 
wallpapering and re
moval. Licensed, in
sured. Senior dis
counts. 
586-350-5236 

STEVE'S Painting-
Meticulous work
manship, reason
able rates, senior 
discount. Window 
g laz ing , power -
washing, deck refin-
i s h i n g . S t e v e : 
( 5 8 6 ) 3 5 0 - 1 7 1 7 

,g£ | D. Brown 

Painting( Exterior/Interior) 
Plaster Repairs • Carpentry 

Free Estimates/Design 
Spring Specials! 

5 8 6 - 7 4 6 - 1 1 0 1 

& 

" O i l p -
Oibson 

I ' l i h i t i n t i 

*ypflinTinG 
. Si»a 1965 . 

. INTERIOR & EXTERIOR 

. RESTORATION 

. CUSTOM PAINTING 

(5801778-9619 
• ULL bat-MA.LS . UCENS^CONgURj^ 

959 POWER WASHING 

PROFESSIONAL 
Pressure-Washing. 
Homes, patios, gut
ters, sealing. 
Licensed/insured, 
1 0 y e a r s ! 
www.CrystalClean 
PressureWash.com 
313-881-1025 

960 ROOFING SERVICES 

GENTILE Roofing. 
Shingle tear offs, re
pairs, licensed/ in
sured. (313)884 
1602 

973 TILE WORK 

AAA all types of tile 
work and shower 
pan repair, com
plete baths . Li
censed, insured. 
Call Joe, 
(810)533-0940 

981 WINDOW WASHING 

FAMOUS Mainte
nance. Licensed 8i in
sured since 1943. 
Gutter cleaning/ 
power washing. 
313-884-4300 

MADAR Mainten
ance. Hand wash 
windows and walls. 
Free estimates & 
references. 313-821 
-2984. 

UNIVERSAL Main
tenance- window 
c lean ing, gu t te r 
c lean ing, power 
washing. Fully in
sured. 
(313)839-3500 

http://GR0SSEP0INTENEWS.COM
http://jimkleiner.com
http://www.amanoconcr
http://ete.com
http://iinling.com
http://www.no
http://morefuses.com
http://woodfloors.com
http://www.lu-
http://cialandscaping.com
http://www.laneys
http://landscape.com
http://www.CrystalClean
http://PressureWash.com

